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RFC FORI( L-340 

APPLICATION FOR A MINING LOAN 

8 MILLING : 

(a) If product is treated in applicant's mill or a leased mill: 

(1) State capacity, percentage of extraction, ratio of concentration, and submit flow sheet of mill. 

(2) Describe mill ibuilding, condition of same, etc. 

(3) Give inventory of equipment in mill building. State whether in good working condition. 

(4) State rental cost if leased mill. 

(5) State whether there is ample room for disposal of tailings. 

(6) State whether tailings pollute any streams, lakes, or other sources of water supply. 

(7) Submit tables showing complete total tonnage treated, tonnage of concentrates made, and analyses of 
heads, concentrates, and tailings, for the last year of operation. 

(b) If product is sold to a custom mill: 

(1) Submit table showing complete total tonnage shipped, including settlement sheets for last year of 
operation. Give name ~nd location of mill purchasing product. 

(2) Submit copies of all contracts with the mill covering purchase of ores or minerals. 

(c) If applicant proposes to build a mill: 

9. SMELTING: 

(1) Describe proposed milling operation. 

(2) Submit a flow sheet of the proposed mill, and state capacity. 

(3) Submit copies of all metallurgical or other tests. 

(4) Describe mill site showing location of mill with respect to mine. 

(5) State whether there is ample room for disposal of tailings. 

(6) State whether tailings may pollute any streams, lakes, or other sources of water supply. 

(7) Submit detailed cost of proposed mill. 

(8) Submit, if available, plans and specifications of proposed mill .. 

(a) If concentrates or ore are sold to a custom smelter: 

(1) Submit tables showing tonnage of ore or concentrates shipped to smelter, including settlement sheets, 
for last year of operation. Give name and location of smelter purchasing same. 

(2) Submit copies of all contracts with the smelter covering purchase of ·ores or concentra.tes. 

(b) If applicant proposes to build a smelter, describe in detail. 

10. Give complete information concerning method and cost of transportation. 

11. If mine has been in operation, give operating costs by years for each year during the last five years. 

12. State sources of funds, and proposed schedule of repayment of the loan. 

13. Fill in the following, or use separate sheets if necessary: 

Collateral Offered as Security for Loan 

Ore or mineral reserves Estimated tons Gross value per Recoverable Estimated cost Estimated profit Total Estimated 
ton value per ton of Production per ton 

Developed reserves: $ $ $ $ $ 

Probable reserves: $ $ $ $ $ 

See reports attached and letter from app1ioant to the R. F. C. , 
dated October 14, 1945. 
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NOTES RE HARSUA HALA MINE 

luly 20 • . 1~3~ 

In connection with past and recent 1nv stigation ot 
E~ntll7Z. «-

th1s property owned by the ~.~aa and Golden Eagle Min1ng Company,-

(tor a long time inactiv ). I have obtained and examined th 

following documents:-

~HoWland Bancroft 1n U. S. G. S. Bulletin #451, about 

lis, 1892 Report by c. E. 

Report by T. E. Feri h, 1 06 

Report by E. J. Olsen, about 1915 

Report and letter of R. N. DicKman 1914, '15 '16. 

Report by Fred W. Norton, about 1915 

~ Report by W. Tovote, bout 1 17 

Claim maps and surveys 

Sketch ot section and plan of Golden Eagle orklngs 

Survey map of Bonanza Work1ngs 

Ase y map of large portion or Bonanza Workings 

Copies of all the above xceptlng the SKetch plan of 

l~O~ 

the Golden Eagle are 1n my possession and I have also locked over 

a number or assay and shi~ment records belonging to the owners. 

I personally visited and hastily examined the min 1n 
~ 

February 1917 and during the summer of 1931 when interested in 

th~ treatment of a portIon of the tai11ngs I took occasion t~ 

1nspect practically all of the then accessible orklngs and took 

a few samples at various points but I have never made any thorough 
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examinat10n or samp11ng of the mine and I have never vi~ted the 

underground workings of the Golden Eagle. 

Much of the information 1n the old reports 1s confus1ng 

by reason ot the tact that different designations were given at 

d1fferent periods to the veins and stopes and maps which orig

inally accompanied them are lacking so that they could only 

be intelligently read in conjunct1on with a caretul inspection 

of the workings and their 1dentit1cation on the ground and /rohl tA~ 

available maps part1cularly to determine just what bodies of ore 

have been stoped out since the reports were written and what new 

ones have been developed. 

This property is located? miles south of Salome, 

Yuma County, Arizona and consists of the Bonanza Group ot 5 

patented claims and the Golden Eagle group of 4 patented claims 

lying about 1 mile to tne northeast. Both of these groups are 

owned by the Mart1ns ot Phoenix but between and around them are 

a number of other claims belonging to other parties and in 

visualizing any large scale future operations it would be ad

visable to option all of this land as could probably be done at 

very small expense. 

Th Bonanza and Golden Eagle Mines have been worked 

at intervals since 1888 and have produced upwards of $4,000,000 

worth of gold at the old price. 

A somewhat complicated geolo81 indicates that the gold 

associated with a little silver, much iron and some copper sul-
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phide was probably deposited br deep seated solutions rising 

from or with the intrusive dikes .ot andesite porphyrYjtor.a1ng 

replacement ore bodies in faults, contacts and shear zones a180 

impregnatIng as a disseminated deposit the intruded rocms which 

consist ot pre-Cambrlan gran1 te or gnelss overlain by Cambrian 

quartzite and shale and by slightly younger limestone and dolo

mite. Nearly all of the known hi~er grade oxidized ore in the 

upper levels has long since been mined but the extent and value 

of ·the deeper sulphides has been only slightly developed ano the 

quantity and quality of the disse~nated or brecciated are is 

practically unkno n. The future value of the property seems to 
I 

depend upon these two uncertain factors 81 though much of the 

mineralized territory has not yet been explored and there is 

always a ohance that new shoots of high gx-ade II1J.gh t be dis

covered by extensive devel opment which was repeatedly advocated 

by the examining engineers but never actually put into effect. 

The general s trike of the .Iron or #2 veln seems to 

indicate that it or at least the minerali zed zone of which it 

forms a part extends continuously from the Bonanza to the Golden 

Eagle group, about 5000' and perhaps much further at ei ther end 

but between these two wor~inss there is a broad erosion valley fil~ 

with sand and gravel and below this the rock for.mat1ons have never 

been explored. 

The width of pay are mined in the Bonanza is stated to 

have been as much as sot 1n places and the width of the disseDdnated 
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ore has apparently never been tested but Judging from tbe maps 

it may be as much as 600~ although no such assumpt10n 1s justified 

except as a possibility. 

The vertical depth of the Bonanza Workings is 350' 

and of the Golden Eagle 400' and neither mine has been bottomed 

of are althougb tbe oxi4es had largely given place to sulphides 

at a depth of about 300' and one englneerestlmated that the per

manent water level should be found at 750' • 

A mineralized area 5000' x aoo' by 300' (allowing tor the 

surface depression under the wash) wo uld represent some seventy 

million tans all of which could doubtless be mluad by open pit 

methods. 

The grade of this material is an unknown quantity and 

must sO remain until a great deal of money has been judiciously 

expended. The one attempt to secure data on this point was so 

ent1rely mlsmana~d that no credence can be placed upon the reported 

results which were said by the management to have shown that some 

3,000,000 tons of 3.50 ore had been left in the immediate vicinity 

of the old Bonanza workings, while two other parties placed the 

average of the sampled area at 2.00 and at · ~.27 per ton. 

Based on the very fragmentary data whioh is at present 

available, it is my personal opinion there is no reasonable prob

ability of finding anything like 70,000 7000 tons of ore that w111 

average better than 2.00 per t.on which I should fix as a commercial 

minimum but I do think that,- including the Bonanza and Golden 
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Eagle Groups and the unexplored area between them,- there 1s a fa1r 

expectation of f1nding a suffic1ently large body ot. th1s or slightly 

h1gher grade to make this operat1on a very prof1table venttre aDd 

I teel tully justif1ed 1n calling attention to the Barqua Hala as 

a mine which should at least be further investigated w1th object ~ 

securing ~ more data tending to show Just how good th1s chane 

mey be. 

As to the available water supply there 1s also cons1d

erable doubt. The ater which roigpt be obtained from the wells at 

Harrisburg, which are connected by pipe lia! to the mine is 

t"ar10usly estimated at from 200,000 gals. per day up to a mu~h 

higher figure. The amount of water which seeps into the present 

mine workings is negligeable but there appears to be a probability 

that if these workin~ are extended to a depth of from 700 to ~OO 

ft. below the surfac a Leavy underground flow would be encountered 

weich would augment the Harrisburg supply to a suffiCient exteot 

to perm1t the ope~ation of 8 large mill but just how large cannot 

be forecast until more data is obtained. 
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EXTRACT FROM LETTER TO CAPT. R. W. HUNT FROM R. N. DICKMAN 

My dear Sir:-

HarClua Hala, Arizona 
April 17, 1916. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sinee my last visit in August 1915 the work has pro

ceeded below the sixth level, nothing having been done belaL 

that level at that time. My former reports have included de

velopment up to that point. On this visit, I have reviewed 

my former work to an extent sufficient to affirm former ore 

values, and I have examined the new work. 0n the latter, I 

have taken samples suffioient in size ana number to satisfy 

myself that the daily sampling has been substantially oorrect. 

In point of thoroughness, in fact, these daily samples are en

titled to more weight than my own taken in corroboration. 

The best demonstration is in the Mill results com-

bined with the tailing ass~s, though these results are per

haps a trifle lower than would be at*ained in stoping fram the 

levels, since in the development work i1; has been impossible 

not to mix the ore with undue porportion of waste. 

ABOVE THE FOURTH LEVEL to the north there is no doubt 

sane ore to be g,ained both from No. 2 vein as well as from 

No.1 vein. 

At the present time a stope started at point ttA" 

is showing high values, $41.34 to $210.00. This ore is of 

about two feet width and there is no development between this 

point and the surface more than 200 feet above. 

BETWEEN LEVELS FOUR AND SIX the former Mill run 

showed a value of $9.50 per ton with $7.28 recovery and tailings 

of $2.22. 

None of this ground has been mined in the interval 

until now. 
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stoping has just been oommenoed on Level 4 and at 

several points in the inc11ne raise between 4 and 6. There 

is no reason to modifY the former estimates on tonnage and 

value except perhaps to lessen the tonnage and perhaps raise 

the value, if stoped as at present in the higher grade loca

tions and where the vein is of size to furnish cheaply stoped 

ore. My estimate was 2500 tons of $8.00 gross. 

Sinoe my vi si t of August 1915 all the work: ~eloll 

level 6 has been done and consists of the incline and the de-

velopment of levels SEVEN AND EIGHT. 

THE INCLINE follows the ore from level 6 to level? 

with a width of 4 to 5 feet on level 6 and from 1 to 3 feet 

along the inc11ne. 

The average shows about 2 feet with a value of $8.85 

per ton. 

LEVEL SEVEN to the narth follows an ore body lying 

rather flat and of assay value $5.08 per ton. The are is 

narrow. 

To the south for a distanoe of 120 feet the vein 

averages about 3 feet 1n width end $14.95 gold value. After 

an interval of about 40 teet in whioh the ore is narrow and the 

value low, there is enoountered what seems to be the most ta-

portant showing of the lower w ork:ings. For a distanoe of 45 

feet the ore is of a width from 3 to 10 reet and shals an 

average value of $12.90 per ton gold with sulphides oarrying 

oopper. Check: semple $13.66. 

A winze on the ore shCJ'l s a full faoe at 15 feet depth 

of a value of $31.20 per ton gold. 

This ore body is again out 30 feet below by a drift 

from the connecting upraise (not in ore} where it sheM s a 

width of 10 feet and an average gold value of 8.90. Seleoted 
~ 
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sulphide ore at this point shows ~37.20 and $44 0 60 gold value. 

This same ore body has now been cut to the west of level 8 

where it shows 16 feet in width of an average value of ~13.23 

(R.N.DoJ o 

The unfortunate part of present development at this 

point is that only a small part of the value is in FREE GOLD 

and the Mill saves but a small portion of the value. The 

ore is being piled on surface and none stoped. This ore when 

sent to the Millon April 12th showed heads of $16 0 00 and 

tailing value of $10.40, there being no ooncentration apparatus 

in the Mill. 

In course of mining a small amount of high grade sul

phide will be encountered and will be saved and shipped far 

smelting. No calculation of the amount is yet possible. 

I hesi tate to estimate the ORE ABOVE THE SEVENTH 

level since no raises have been made and the vein is irregularo 

I should surmise that when it can be taken out the ground mould 

yield 2500 tons of the value shown in the last Mill Run, vizo 

$7.88 per ton of which ,5.79 ~ would be recovered with $2.09 

in tails. If confined to the ground south of the incline the 

yield w ill be hi gher and the ore near the ~h~f1; cheaply mined. 
'·~t ~ , , i 

Until this incline is abandoned as a hoisting shaft much of the 

ore is not available. 

BETWEEN THE SEVENTH AND EIGHTH levels the shaft 

or incline is not in ore. The vein has apparently straighten

ed at this point as will be seen best from the larger new sec-

tional map. While it is not PROVEN that the crack: followed 

on level 8 is the SaIne wi th that of level 7 on the whole length, 

it is ~ ~ to the new sulphide ore body, though not as yet 

identified as a part of it. 

The vein itself on level 8 is narrOlV but persistent and 

of good gradeo When it can be mined as a part of a larger 
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operation it will probably pay to stope, but under present con

di ti ons it waul d not yield tonnage suffioient to pay the oos t 

of pumping and hoisting with present equipment. I ma~e no 

estimate of this vein on tbis level. 

THE SOUTH SULPHIDE ORE BODY on this level is by far 

the most important disoovery as yet made in your wor~ on 

th e Bonanza Mine. Deve lopment has no t prooeeded far enough 

to prove any defini te tonnage, but an are body 45 feet long on 

level 7 with a width of 10 feet at that point, a width of 12 

feet in the intermediate level and of 16 feet on level 8 must 

prove of oonsiderable size. It will be MOST UNFORTUNATE if 

devaopment cannot be now oontinued both along the level and 

still DEEPER. Aside from the high grade ore the body seems 

to have a value of about ;jji12.00 per ton in gold and the oon-

oen tra tes will ha ve oommercial copper val ue. When tbe body is 

a 11 ttle further developed a test should be made of' an average 

sample for conoentration by tables and flotation with assay of 

oonoentration product • 

• <t •••••••• e •••••••• o •••••• •• •• 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The limit of ore whioh can be advisably treated at 

all by amalgamation alone seems to be reached on le vel 7, 

and prevents any present use or profit from tbe sulphide body 

now being opened on level 8, which is of utmost importance, 

as well as the first ore body of' large size recently encounter

ed. I do not consider it probable that all expenditures can 

be met from mill product under present condi tL ons, though a 

substantial part may be made from now on. None the less, even 

if there were no revenue whatever, I think that the discovery 

warrants vigorous development to a deeper level by following 

and developing this ore body. There is no great probability 

-4-
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of the discovery of addi tional free milling bodies capable of 

paying for the mine under present contract and on this lower 

ore depends the outcome of the enterprise. The cost of this 

lower work will run from ~2000 to ~3000 per month above the 

expenditures in addition to the present milling and mining 

expense, wh ieh should of itself yield some profit. 

I consider that the conditions as now existing well 

warrant proceeding with vigor. 

-5-

Very truly yours, 

( C· d \ k)lgne I R. N. Dic kman. 



EXTRACT FROM LETTER TO CAPT. R. W. HUNT FROM R. N. DICKMAN 

My dear Sir:-

Harqua Hala, Ariz ona 
April 17, 1916. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sin~e my last visit in August 1915 the work has pro

oeeded below the sixth level, nothing having been done belaL 

that level at that time. My former reports have included de

velopment up to that point. On this visit, I have reviewed 

my former work to an extent suffioient to affirm for.mer ore 

values, and I have examined the new work. On the latter, I 

have taken samples suffioient in size an~ number to satisfy 

myself that the daily sampling has been substantially correct 

In point of thoroughness, in fact, these daily samples are 

titled to more weight than my own taken in corroboration. 

The best demonstration is in the Mill results cam-

bined with the tailing assaws, though these results are per

haps a trifle lower than would be at~ained in stoping from the 

levels, since in the development w or I:c it has been impossible 

not to mix the ore wi th undue porportion of waste. 

ABOVE THE FOURTH LEVEL to the north there is no doubt 

sane ore to be gained both from No. 2 vein as well as from 

No.1 vein. 

At the present time a stope started at point itA" 

is showing high values, 41.34 to $210.00. This ore is of 

about two feet width and there is no development between this 

point and the surface more than 200 feet above. 

BETWEEN LEVELS FOUR AND SIX the former Mill run 

showed a value of $9.50 per ton with $7.28 recovery and tailings 

of $2.22. 

None of this ground has been mined in the interval 

until now. 
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Stoping has just been commenced on Level 4 and at 

several points in the incline raise between 4 and 6. There 

is no reason to modify the former estimates on tonnage and 

value except perhaps to l essen the tonnage and perhaps rai se 

the value, if stoped as at present in the tligher grade loca

tions and where the vein is of size to furnish cheaply stoped 

are ~ My estimate was 2500 tons of ;jii8 0 00 gross . 

Since my visi t of August IIJ15 all the work below 

level 6 has been done and consists of the incline and the de-

velopment of levels SEVEN Ju'JD EIGHT~ 

THE INCLINE follows the ore from level 6 to level 7 

with a width of 4 to 5 feet on level 6 and froffi 1 to 3 feet 

along the incline. 

The avera ge shows about 2 feet wi th a value of $8 0 85 

per ton. 

LEVEL SEVEN to the north follows an are body lying 

rather flat and of assay value $ 5.08 per ton. The ore is 

narrow .. 

To the south for a distance of 120 feet the vein 

averages about 3 feet in width and $14.95 gold value o Af ter 

an interval of shout 40 feet in whi ch the a re is narrow and the 

value low, there is encountered what seems to be th e most im-

portant showing of the lower Vi orkings. For a distance of 45 

fee t the are is of a wid th from 3 to 10 fee t and shew s an 

average value of ~12o~0 per ton gold with sulphides carrying 

copper. Check sample $13.66. 

A winze on the are sh~ s a full face at 15 feet depth 

of a value of $31 0 20 per ton gold Q 

This ore body is again cut 30 feet below by a dri f t 

from the connecting upraise (not in ore) where it shem s a 

width of 10 feet and an average gold value of $8.90 0 Selected --
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sulphide ore at this point shows %>37.20 and ~44060 gold value. 

This same ore body has now been cut to the west of level 8 

where it shows 16 feet in wi dth 0 f an average value of ~ 13. 23 

(R.N .Do) 0 

The unfortunate part of present development at this 

point is that only a small part of the value is in FREE GOLD 

and the Mill saves but a small portion of the value. The 

ore is being piled on surface and none stoped. This ore when 

sent to the Millon April 12th showed heads of t 16 0 00 and 

tailing value of $10.40, there being no concentra ti on ap para tus 

in the Mill. 

In course of mining a small amount of high grade sul

phide will be encountered and wi ll be saved and sh ipped far 

smelting. No calculation of the amount is yet possi ble. 

I hesitate to estimate the ORE ABOVE THE SEVE~~H 

level since no raises have been made and the vein is irregularo 

I should surmise that when it can be taken out the gr ound E!lould 

yield 2500 tons of the value shown in the last Mill Run, viz" 

$7 .88 per ton of which ~5.?9 ~ would be recovered with ~2.09 

in tails. If confined to the ground south of the incline the 

yield w ill be hi gher and the ore near tpe sh~ft cheaply mined. 
~1 . . ~ 

Until this incline is abandoned as a hoisting shaft much of the 

ore is not available. 

BETWEEN THE SEVENTH AND EIGHTH levels the shaft 

or incline is not in ore. The vein has apparently straighten-

ed at this point as will be seen best from the larger new sec-

tional map. While it is not PROVEN that the crack followed 

on level 8 is the same with that of level 7 on the Whole length, 

it is ~ near to the new sulphide ore body, t ho ugh not as yet 

identified as a part of i t. 

The vein itself on level 8 is narrOiV but persistent and 

of good grade. When it can be mined a s a part of a larger 
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operation it wi ll probably pay to stope, but under present con

ditions it would not yield tonnage sufficient to pay the cost 

of pumping and hoisting with present equipment. I maKe no 

estimate of this vein on this level o 

THE ~OUTH SULPHIDE ORE BO DY on this level is by far 

the most important discovery as yet made in your wor~ on 

the Bonanza Mine. Development has no t proceeded far enough 

to prove any defini te tonnage, but an are body 45 feet long on 

level 7 with a width of 10 feet at ~hat point, a width of 12 

feet in the intermediate level and of 16 feet on level 8 m.ust 

pr ave of cons idera ble size. It w ill be MOST UlilFORTUN.ATE if 

devaopment cannot be now continued both along the level and 

still DEEPER. Aside from the high grade ore the body seems 

to have a value of about 4ti12 .00 per ton in gold and the con

centrates will have cOITI.m.ercial copper value. When the body is 

a li ttle further developed a test should be mad e of an average 

sample for c oncentration by tables and flotation with assay of 

concentration producto 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The limit o f ore which can be advisably treated at 

all by amalgamation alone seems to be reached on J.e vel 7, 

and prevents any present use or profit from the sulphide body 

now being opened on level 8, which is of utmost importance, 

as well as the first are body o f' large size recently encounter

ed. I do not consider it probable that all expe n ditures can 

be met from mill product under present oondi ti ons, ttough a 

SUbstantial part may be made from now on. None the less, even 

if there were no revenue whatever, I think that the discovery 

warrants vigorous development to a dee per level by following 

and developing this or ~ body. There is no great probability 
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of the discovery of addi tional free milling bodies capable of 

paying for the mine under present contr bct and on this lower 

ore depends the outcome of the enterprise. The cost of this 

lower work will run from ~2000 to ~3000 per month above the 

expenditures in addition to the present milling and mining 

expense, which should of itself yield some profit. 

I consider that the conditions as now existing well 

warrant proceeding with vigor. 

Very truly yours, 

(S i gne d ) R. N. Di c kman • 
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HARQUA HALA NOTE 
April 

1940 

Fletcher Merrill says that there is a boqy of good 

grade ore on the westside of the 6th level . 

Als o that there is some good grade are on the south 

workings on the 8th level which should be followed and might 

be found to repr esent a subs tant i al tonna ge . 





December 9, 1946 

Bradt represents the Ventures Ltd. (Thayer Lindsey) 

and is mixed up in li tigation vii th Henry Kaiser and 

others over the iron deposit in California and he expects 

to return here in January wh en he will looK into the Oro 

Grande near ~icKenburg on which he expects to have an 

option from Upton (who seems to be associated with Jasp 

Girand) and also the Picacho Mine which is now owned 

100% by the Nipissing Company of which Lindsey is 

President and at sane time he will consider the Tumco 

(if it is free for a deal) and also Harqua Hala , con

cerning both of wh ich properties I may be able to give 

him data. 

He will tell Lindsey about recent developments at 

Meteor Crater. 

Phoned Martin that might have some thing of interest 
-to say regarding Harqua Hala, but will not count too much 

on Bradt. 
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QUEBEC METALLU!!i f.OUST~;LTO. 

132 ST . .JAMES STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

HARLAN H . BRADT HARBOUR 8271 



(A) 

Golden Eagle, Golden ArK and Golden Belt Lode Claims, designated 

in the office of the United States Surveyor General, for the State · 

of Arizona as Survey No. 1080, and in the United States Land Offioe, 

at Phoenix, Arizona, as Mineral Entry No. 549, the same having been 

patented by the United States to the Harqua Hala Bonanza and Golden 

Eagle Mining and Milling Company on December 4, 1893. Said patent 

being recorded in the office of the County Recorder of Yuma, CountYf . 

Arizona, on August 14, 1899, and together with the record thereof is 

hereby referred to for all particulars therein contained. 



(B) 

A minimum of $100 per calendar month beginning ,three months from the 

date hereof and thereafter a minimum of $200 per month and so in 

proportion for any part of a calendar month whenever the royalties 

on shipments do not equal or exceed the sums mention in which event 

the lessee shall pay on or before the 25th day of the following 

month an amount in addition to regular royalties paid hereunder 

sufficient to make up the minimum royalty. 
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O'T10' TO PURCHASE 

C 7~ ~ j (' 
, . ma<1e th1s_~ ___ d"ay of ~~r.~ 

I 

1939, by and bet een BONANZA & GOLDEN EAGLE DiING COMPANX ~ 
, . 

a corporation organ1zed and existing under and by virtue of 

the 1a 's of the st te of Arizona, with its principal place of 

business at ' Phoenlx~ , aricopa County. Arizona, hereinafter termed 
I I • ai. ~ 

• ~ DO SO , of nta onica, California, th first party, and 

hereinafter termed tbe second party; ,tIT " BSETH: 

The t for and in conslc1eration of the sum. of Ten 

($10.00) Dollars to the first party by the second party~ the 

receipt whereof is hereby cknowledged, first party has granted, 

and hereby does grant to the second party the right, privilege 

and option to purchase the fo11o ing described premises situate 

in the Ell~orth Mining District, !uma County, Arizona, to-w,itt 

I 
THE CONSOLIDATED BON~ MINING II, consist~ 
of the Oold Mountain, Gold Bill, and Gold Star 
~ode claims, and the Consolidated Bonanza ill-site; 
said Consolidated Bonanza ining Claim being de8ig- . 
nated in the ortic of the United States Surveyor 
General for the Territory of Arizona as Survey 10. 
1081 ftA. and WBft; and in the United States Land" 
Orfic at Phoenix, Arizona, as Mineral Entry No. 548, 
the same having been patented by The United Sta tes 
to the Harq,ua Bala Bonanza and Golden Eagle ining 
and Milling Company on April 5th, 1894. Said patent 

. was recorded in the otrice of the County Recorder of 
!uma County, Arizona~ on August 14, 1899~ and together 
with the record thereot is hereby referred to for all 
partioulars therein contained • 

./ THE SUJOlIT'l' LODE MINI G CLAI I being designated in the 
office of the United States Surveyor General as Survey. 
No. 1079, and in the United States Lend Office at 
Phoenix. Arizona, as Mineral Entry 10. 550, the same 
having been patented by the United Stat.s to the Rarqua 
Hala Bonanza and Golden Eagle Uining and Killing Company, 
December 4, 1893; said patent was recorded in the office 
a!' the County Recorder of !uma COlDlty.t Arizona, on August 
14~ i899, and together with the record thereof is hereby 
re£erred to tor all the part1culars therein contained. 

THE BARRO ' GAUGE PLACER AU ING CLADI. being designated 
in the office of the United States Burvefor General for 

• 



the Territory of Arizona 8S Survey No. 1097, and 
10 the United 8t~tes Land Office at Phoenix, 
Arizona, as Mineral Entry No. 5;2, the same having 
been patented by the Un1 ted States to the 1iarqu.a 
Hale Bonanza end Golden Eag I .e M1ning and MUling 
Company, January 17, 1894; said paten~ was recorde~ 
in the offlee of the County Recorder of !uma County, 
Arizona, on August 14, 1899, and together with the 
record thereof 1s hereby referred to for all the 
particulars therein contained. 

/

TBE GRAND VIEW LODE IHING CLAIM. designated by t~ 
. Surveyor General for the Xerritory Qr Arizona as 

Lots 1116 and 118:3 Amended f and in the united State& 
Land O.rti'ce at Phoenu~ Ar.lzona, as Mineral Ent.ry 
No. 569, the same baving been patented by the United 
States to Henry Bratnober. June 9, 1896; said p tent 
was recorded in the orfie. of the 'County Recorder of 
luma County, Arizona; on August 14, 1899, and together 
ith the record t~ereot 1s hereby referred to for all 

the par icular therein conta1n~ed. , . 

I 
~ . ~tti' ~~ t..(J : 

THE NORTH PO All .' N CLAIM ~ , d) j. 10 ted 
3anuary 1st, 1910, the loc~tion notice of which 1. 
recorded ' 1n th~ Recorder.s o£fice of fume Count" 
.A.ri2ona in Bo()k 5 at Page 237, by John B. Martin, 
situated in It northerly direction from the Iiarqua 
Ba1a ,Store Building, the Southeastern corner of' said 
claim being about 100 feet in a northerly ~1rect1on 
from said Barque Haia Store Building and said claim 
being a relocation of the g"o\l.tJ.d formerly cover by 
the Gladdies lUning Claim" . 

TIlE 'EDGE MINING CLADl ( e ) located by John 
B. Martin on March 7th, 1908, the location natice ot 
which is recorded in th~ Recorder's off1ce or !ama 
County, Arizona, in Book .~" of ining Claims, at 
page 342, together With the awel11ft~ hoase locatea ' ---- - .lreT"etm ei:ou'-----
~--~ . . 

The ell situate upon the Consolidated Bonanza 1111-
site hereinbefore described, the pipe-line conducting 
water from said well to the mines and mining claims 

I 7) hereinbefore descrlbe~.., and all water and other privileges 
l franchises and ea$ements now owned, held, used, or en-

~ f~6~ joyed bY. party of the first part . herein in conn~ctlon 
" \. with any of the properties hereinbefore described. 
-~----.-~ - ~--- . 

j/Golden Eagle.I Golden . Ark and Golden Belt Lode Claims, 
designated in the office of the United States Surveyor 
General, for the State , at Arizona as Survey No. 1080, 
and in the Un1ted State~ Land Office. at Phoenix, 

/) ~ AriZ6na~ as Mineral Entry No. 549, the same having been 
~ 2- patented by the United States to the Harqua Hale. Bon$nza 

and Golden Eagle "ining and 1lling Com.pany on December 

r 4J 189:3. Sa1d patent being reeorded in the office of 

\Jh6 County Reoorder of ~uma County, Arizona. on August 
14t 1899, and together with the record thereof 1s hereby 
rererred t~ for all particuiars therein contained. 

, . 
\g fA-tt. t:l4f~ ft:~VA ttl: i.;;~M'~l-- -k .... --=---~ t\.... 

J. rJ AI , f 

ct;, h(, (1/ d;~wf-; ~' -2-
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Also tAe ra :J. ing Claim t ) loGatod 
by John B. Martin on January SSth, 1910" a1 tua'be4 
about 3000 £e.t 1m a northerly direction from tbe 
Harq~. Hal 11111 and being re1ocat1.on of the &l'ound 
formerly covered by th$ Flat 'Ir'on ¥1nir:tg Ola11ll. 

far a total cona1dJeratlotl" of Eighty Thc~.and ( ao".ooo~OO) DOllar., 

which sum: s-ball be p.(l..7Jilbl.e a_ he~1na1'ter pr0111 d . 

Tn said ,.e¢ond ptrt,. ahall be permitted to ntv 
, 

upon the p mlse. ~d1at817 ~on the execut~on or ~ ••• pr •• -

enta for the purpO$ o~ reblibUltatlng the pr-opertl.a~ and to 

perro the .annual MDeasment .,ork upon the l.lnpa1;emtea ~n.lns 

0.1 " and agree. ~, dUigent1-1 p oseeute suoh wOl"k eo that 

such annual 1 bor shall be performed at the t & requlr d by law. 

That upon tb seoond 'putt1:a eleotion to excre1a. tht optIon 

herein gx-anted, by giVing the .first party- -.rltten no,t1'e. to that 

efreet, which not1~. must be given nat, iater than nlnetr (90) 

days f;rom the date hf:lr$of, the said second par't7 agree. to OX

pend in actual development work ~n sald. property w1thin ant' 

(1) year £rom the date 01 .xe~e181ng said QptloD1 ,at le.at tb8 

sum of SIx Thou EUl114 (te,ooo.OO) Dollars; and tux-ther ~e •• that 

al.l .ork dOll.., Oll .a14 p:rtlld .. aea, Whether it be reh1bl11tatloXl 

work, the performing or the annual assesa t work, or actual 

development ork, shall b done 10 a good miner11ke mann r. hav

ing du. lregardto the 'ateotJ" development and PI' $erYat1on of 

• Id prem14e s as working mneJs" Jmd .further gr. t9 pertOD, 

a mlnimWn of ninet7 U'IO) O ....... miUl ah1£ts per month Q 8s14 prem-

1see. '!'he said econd party agree that upon al.l or. having _ 

min1.Jr1qm value ot Thirty f 0. 00) llah' pe;r ton Di1.11e4 i'roa 
~ 

saId premises and ahlpped to ,a amalter-, to pay .. royalt:)' to 

the b.ld first party o£ t1t't.en (15%) per cent o£ the net pro

ceeds ot Qch or such ' nlpaents $0 ms.de ~ the orda "net p;roceeds lt 

meaning the proceeds r ma1nln $.tter deduoting tranllportatlon 

char! •• Nom the r 11:rcad $hipp1ng point to the alter, and , 



all sa.Iter charges. A1 ore of co e1'01al value produced frOm 

said premises of less than Tblrty(G30.00) Dollar. per toll ahal] 

not be .hipped by the aaid second par~, but stacked on the 

premi.e. a8 the pro~rt7 of' first Pal"t7, unl.e s. milled 111 the 

mUl hereinafter mentioned., 

seoond part,- t'urtber agree8, that 11' suff1cient 

ore 1n the Ju~nt ot tb .econd part,. 1. developed on tNt 

proli1.e. above described, to erect a m1ll on the above descr1bed 

pre.1M. oZ aur.r1cient capao1t,. to treat miniJiNm- of :ti1't,. (50)' 

tone ot ore tor aeh twent,.-.to~hour perlod, and to incre ... 

the capacity of suoh m11l aa required 1n order to treat addi

tional quantItIes ot ore developed. ~ 

S.ld second art,. agrees to pay tho tirst party on 

all concentrat.. produoed trom such ore mined on the prem1... and 

shipped to a amelter, and on all: bullion produced from 8uch ore 

and .ent to • Dlint. a ten (1 ) p r cent royal ty on :the net 

smelter or mint ~turna, ft l' deducting only such tranawrtatlon 

charg •• trom .th* railroad ah1pp.1ng point to aueh smelter or mint, 

and the actual. amel tel' or m1llt charges charged. for treating or 

refIning such cone ntrat.. or bullIon 

It 1. agreed b7 the part! 8 b r to that all of wch 

royaltie. aha1l b padd to the firat partJ hereto through .. 

b*Dk 1D the Clt~ of hoena. to be nominated by bOth of the 

part1e., in which bank al~ moneys due to •• coM party from the 

1 tor and/or mint 1rill b. depo lted by aecond party, and all 

pay.ments made to the first part7 fro such returns Bball be 

applied on the urohase prioe of the above described pre~ •• 8. 

Th8 • Id second party agr e. to eau.. the said 

amelter to which any ot said ore ~or ooncentrate. 18 ah1pped, 

Ol- in the event bullion is prod ced by the .ald .econd part,. 

hom an., mill. ereoted on 8aid premia 8 and .uoh bull10D 1. 

shipped to the m1Dt .. to caus. the united state. Mint to furnIsh 

-"'" 



the a 1d first party duplIcate smelter returna and/or mint re

turna for all shipments of ore, coneentr tes or bullion made 

to either aaid smelter and/or mint, aa the caa. ght be. 

Second arty covenants and agrees that upon exer-

elsing the option herein granted to pay all ta;us and charge. 

of every kind an n.ture levied upon the aforeaaid 1ning prop

erty after th date of the exercls 0 aId option, excs tins 

all taxes levied and assessed prior to tb first day of January, 

1939, wb1ch taxes t~ first party rees to pay. All taxes 

levied for t. 1e 1939 hich are a lien, but not yet yabl., 

will be pro r ted betWeen the parties he eto, the first part7" 

~ng a proportion or such t e s t time fro the first day 

of January,1939, to the dat of exercising t e 'option bears to 

the whole year 0 1939, nd t s cond party a ees to ay that 

port1on of the tax 8 which th t fro the exerci8in of the 
. 

option to the end of tho year bears to th whole ot the calendar 

year 1939. 

It 1s agreed oy the p tie rata t t the Had.ell 

estern 111 and steel ore bin, lac t d at or near the Bonanza 

mine. aDd aJ.l tanks and other equi en t known as he Hart &: 

Oarpenter Cyanide lant, ror treating tho t~11ings at the Bon

an~a mine, are not the property of the .first _arty, and are not 

inoluded as a part or tb property cover d by this agree ent. 

It i further agre d by the partie ereto that the 

first party w111 not be responsible tor any indebt dness incurred 

by the second PaIity either tor materials, equ1pment~ supplie. 

or labor, and second part,. hereby covenants and agrees to in

demnity and hold h.u:-mles t e irst p rty fi'om any such . debtad

neS8 or c1alma whatsoev r, including personal injuries hieh m&7 

be sust iDed by the second _ arty or any orkman e plQyed by the 

second party. or ny oth r. persona permitted on the premises by 

-5-



the said second Part1_ 

It 1s .further agreed that uNo L1Em notices,. such 

a8 are p~ov1dec1 'by S ottons 2028 a.nd 2029 of tbe Arizona Revis

ed Godt oj" ;[928 .111 be po,st6d at the collar. of ,all: working 

sb8i't , t1.UlD ls, entranoea to m1Des, and tat Elll boa:rd1r...g house. 

located OD the above deaQrlbed prem1B~s~ OD Or before ~ day 

_aid seoond p,arty, OX' his ssenta OJ.- ssigna" begins oper tiona, 

on any portion 0:£ the. pr~mis.s hereinabove dscr1bed; and aeoQ,nd 

pa:rty aBr~ea to keep sueh Ilot:toe,s ,osted dur1ng the 11t'$ of 

th1 s a~eemellt~ 

It is fUrther under teed and agreed by the partie. 

heret.o tba,t th first party f ~ ta a"'"ontsand offioers, reserves 

the right to eDt~r upon the premiae at nr and all rea on b.le 

t lme tor the p Ux>p o$,e ot intlpec tlng the premises snd tl::le condl tion 

of the m1n s. d fo;r the pur oee ot nsee~talning whether or Do't 

, said second party 1$ fulf,1111ng his part of the agreement. 

It Is understood n,d ree 7 tbe parti.es hereto 

'that this instrument oreates am ()ptlon and not aD &gl"eement to 

,p\\X'chase. ,and that fter the a~erolae ot said optIon the part,. 

of the second part shall not b obli gated to perto any ot the 

Qov~na:nts ,8l:ld agl"s<;lmenta heroin oomtalfJ&d,t ana. tbe. t in the event 

he shall fall to perform any of such covenants, conditions and 

agreements at the time and in the mann~F as in tbi. agreement 

pl.~ovided, he shUll have DO filrthe~ rights under th1 instrument 

and his rights to purchase the afores ,id mining property hall 

ed1~tely eeas end terminate, and the f'1:rst part,. shall b:e 

fmm diatoiy entitled to PQsa~SSloDOf said p~ mis.~ ~on any 

such failure to perform the co:nditions and covenants contained 

in this option. 

It 1. f'utJthel' unaers tood $l!,d gre d by the part1es 

he'ret<> tlu1t1n the event the seoond Pal'ty .faUs to pert'ol'Dl t~ 

-6-
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covenant and condition cont.ained in said agreement: to be kept 

and performed by him, th$ first party shall not1tr 8 1d aeond 

pa:rtjr by an illstrum rlt in wx-lt1llg,. delivered to said second party 

at _ , t by registered maU, 

setting forth bl bat l'1Hlpe.cts the aa1d second party has tailed 

to compl1.ith the terlZl~ and condi tlotl,a ot said eement. In 

the event ~a1d second party does not ;rectUy . uch breach of the 

agreement within a pe'rj.Qd of fifteen '(15) daya from. thel date of 

:such letter, then and in that event, sli1d ril's party shill~ ~ 

eut! tl~d to deolar this. in~trum nt 1'0."$1 ted and ahal.1 do so 

bymaUlng a notice of .forfeiture to the said second party at 

the address above given . and in the event of any such declal'a'" 

tion of forfeIture or other tep~atlon of this agreement, the 

party of the .first part . hall be entItled to 1.mtled.1ate pass ss

Ion o£the above, de.scrlbed property, and likewlse to retain al1 

pa-y,nlents of oney that have the~&to.fore been m de by the second 

party as liquidated damages. 

It is t'U1'ther 'Qlld$:~stood andag,reed by the part1as 

hereto that upon the declaration of a £o~f lture of the tnter.at 

0'£ second party in and to said agreement, Qr in the event said. 

seQond pal'ty agrees to surren r the premises and t;o tet'minaW 

this agreement, said se'Gond pal:>ty $haU have the, right to 

rento e any and 11 m ob1nBl"1. tools and ewquipment 1'1 eed upon 

the said premiso$ by said second party, with the e~eptlon of 

any buUdings; he dframes, ore bins O~ other stl"uctux-oe. pt a 

permanent pature, including timber in the mines, all of such 

~emoval to be comp~eted rlthin s1xt1 (eo) days atter the ter.m

inat10n o£ this agreeme~t. 

S . ,Qond party further oovenEUlts and. agllees that 

after the per'i'OrlllaIlC& of the asaso::nnent ork required to be 

don~ by the lning 1& s of the Stu to of l-zona and of th 



, ,} 

United st tea ·of America, to f11e the affl vi t of per.formance 

of suoh labor in the oftice ot the County Recorder ot YUma 

County, Arizona. 

It 1 furt r understood and agreed by the parti •• 

hereto that upon completion ot the pa ent of the full purcha •• 

pr10e herein provided for~ the party of the first p rt will 

oonvey and transfer to the arty of the seoond part the above 

described mining property by ood and sufficient deed~ shoWing 

said premia s to fr e and 01 ar of 1 encumbrances, except 

such enc ~ranoes, 1f any, as y have ttached to said property 

after the d te hereof by roason 01' eny ct, negleot or de.t.ult 

upon the part ot the a cond party. 

This agreement Shall xtend to, and be binding 

upon the heirs. exeeutors, a lnistrators, sUCcessors and 

assigns o~ the parties her to. 

o as ignment ahsll be de or this option by the 

seoond party prior to the exeroise th reof, exoe ting to 

corpor tlon organized by th s id s cond arty, and in which 

he shall be the chief stockholder at the ti e of mak_n such 

ass1g.n,ment. 

TIl HTlilE S WEEREO , the first party ha c used 

these presents to exe~uted b its prop o£fleors, and ita 

corporate seal to b affixed hereto, and the second party haa 

hereunto set. h s hand and seal, th 

wri tten. 

y and y ar first above 

BOt ZA & GOLDEN I (} C~ PANY, 

BY ____ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~~~~~--
presIdent 

Att.at, 

SecretEU.7 
Party of the first part. 

iSsrtl or tHe Second put • 

.o.S-



STATE 0 RIZO A, l 
Count7 of aricopa. ) 

SS e 

This 1nstrument W 8 SC owlodged before me this 

~~ day of reh. 1939~ by Donald M. artin and Glter T. 

artin, as Presld~nt and Seoretary, r sp ctively. of Bonanza 

& Golden E 10 ning Com any. a corpor tlon. 

~p~ 
commission ex~ire8: 

~ 

dk;t. / ~ >' / 9 i:Q 

STATE 0 CALIFORNI, } 
( s . 

County of _ ___.-------) 

. 
Th1s lnstrl.Cont a 8cknO ledged before , a 

otary Public, 1n d for the stat and vo~nty afor said, on 

this day of arch, 1939, by J. P. BODG~O • 

Notary UOI!c 

1 commission xp1res: 

-9-
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AGR 

tiOD to Purche88~ e thl . 
~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~ by and be een 'ONANZ 

8 corporation organized n4 eXisting . 
untler nd by virtue ot the 1 ~. ot the ~t t ot Arizona, with ita 

princlp 1 pI ce ot 

h r Inatt~r te d 

h r 1 atter t r ed 

Tb t tb first party .ing t 

I ,. 

lawful 0 r ot th Oe.orlb 0 " 

prop rty. tor nd in con 1d r ~lon ot th sum ot ne Hundred ollars 

(100.00) 0 1t 1n hand p 14 by th see. th ree 1pt whereot 1 
I 

hereby aCknowledged, nd for in c011s1 eratlon ot th pay ents 

to be de by th M-!~~·f)8." t,. and ot th COY nante end u •••• ntl 

doe her inatttJr 
JML 

un to t b mnffill~w~y, hi.$ 

4 

her by 1... • let d ,,!1a nd opt1on ~ ~ 
ucoe •• ora and n f,t"upon tbe tel'll1. , 

and conditions hereinafter t tortl. those cart ln tent d lode 
I 

m1nlng elll s sltust , lylng nO b tng 1n 
J , I 

'11 worth lo1ng D18-

triot. Ywn County, Arlzona, d crib d a tollowat 

" end' B"; 
rtzon., as 

by tto Unt te 
ag1 lntng 

patent 1188 r 
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Excerpts from letter dated Deoember 15th, 1~36 

to- Mr . U. 7. Her<1inge 
1!ard1nse Company, I na. 
122 l~as t 42nd Gt . 
!lew York C1 ty t Hew York 

llear i,{r . Hardinge: 

fram- G. M. Colvoaoresses 

I returnedth1s morning from a abort mlniot trip and 

must leave again at nOOll in anothe .l.' direction. but I wish to reply' 

promptly to your vel' kind letter of Deceraber 14th and give you 8& 

much inforLt(l tion as I can regarding t he Harqu Ei Eale.. Thank yo u very 

muct indeed for tho personal oonment in your letter und ltwould surely 

be a pleasure to o.oe again become associated vito yo u in some pro-

fession&l or b~si l ess oapaoity. 

I happen to know the Barque Hala fairly well since I 

examined it to some extent back 11 1917 and in 1~~4 I personally 

took over 801 e 01' thl;. old t bi11ngs and treated theL.1 in a small 

cyanide plant that another party had ereoted. Vnfortunately the 

water supply f'l' om the n 1ne had been grossly m1 srepresented bnd 1 t 

gave )ut etlroly during the oourse of my ope rations involving heavy 

extra expenee for hauling water and as -tih1s appeared 1;0 be a losing 

game I gave it up entirely in the autumn of that year. 

During the four or five months that J. wes operating 1 

had oocasion to €; o through praotioally all of the under6round 

workings of the mine and th e engineer whom I had 1n oharge on the 

spot inspeoted it even mora thoroughly 8nd ~ook a few uanple s, but 

?Ie ne 6r attelupted to thoroughly measure or sample 'the largo ore 

lJOdy left eLove and aro\W.d the old workings from whioh some ~ 4,OOO,OOO.OO 

ill gold had been pl'uduoed no stlJ' buok in the ~O' s. 

The opera tlons or ~l 10tt anJ Stra~toa were conducted 

ualnly with a view to, som ln ~ 0 ' · 8 stoOk promotio~ soheme and I 

do not think that one tihould rely 0 11 any statem3.ts wbioh they may 

bave r tl de. I Was inforraed ' t 6. t their sanpling inn 10a ted ore around 

th u glory hole to the extent of 110,000 tO l S, avorBGiu' ~~ .oo , elsa 

that thoy oluim to have 118asured and sampled pi llars and fills in 

th'J old workings umountillC to 400,000 tons 0 ' 1\1 uvoraging '24 .00. 
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'l'he sampling of the minerali zed gr ound between and a round t he old 

stapes, 1 e. of' thlj greet uaes 01' l llw grade oro . was s81 d to have 

ind10ated soruewller0 betwec l1 two 8ud tlu'ee mi l110n tons whioh would 

average ;3.50 per ton. All values at present price of gold. 

I aM very oertain that those r~sults are entirely un

reliable and t hat no trw31.worthy estimate of the ton1l6ge and values 

ooulet bo formed until t he proper~y bad beon reasnplod in ( thorough 

and scientifio manner, bu1i I do know the. t there are Borne portioDS 

of the mine in whioh $ 6.00 ore and better gr de r emains and alth nugh 

I have no de f1n1 to idea a s to t b o ton age 1 feel tha t this nay bo 

oonsidorable and might justify opera tions on a fai r ly extensive 80ale 

ano. i -<: h u retisoneble margin or :;,rrofi t. Most of thl !.) (')re 1 s compara

tively near the surrace ~ nd could be glory holed or oaved down to 

an adi t tunne l which has been run 1n from near the old. tai11ngs pond 

and a good part of it might be hand.led wi th u steern. shovel wor king 

in an open out from th · hillside, but I rather doubt .' r 1 t ', ould be 

possible to k eep up the .;.r,rado i n handling as much as 1000 tons or 

more per d.ay. 

The option held by Elliott (:Hl,d Stratton e xpired in 

October and t le po ·session of t ho property has reverted to the 

owners in fee t '!amely the Don nZEl BHd Golueu .Eagle 111n1n6 vompany 

of Pbo eniz, of' which l.'.ir' . VIal ter _.1o.rtln and h1 s brother are praot1-

oally the sole owners . I have known the .Martins for many years and 

ha ve had business a s well as personal relations With them and I saw 

Walter Martin this morning and he tells ne t~t he would be ve17 

glad to negotiate for a lease or sale of h1s proporty b ut with tbe 

reserve. 'J1on th at he ha s already di scussed the n t tel' ten tat1 v ely with 

sam~ othor party in valifo~ni a who may wish to c lo~e a deal most 

anytime , I! l ~ hough they t Vt;l not as yet s i gnif1ed their firm i ntention 

in t hat respeot end of oourse may not do so at all. 

stratton and ~llio t t dll quite a l ot o~ work on t he 

surface and put up som!'... excellen . C8l!lP J uild.ings It They also ereoted 

mill buildings bnd power house J 1nstalled a 225 H. P . Diesel l!:ng1nl 

wi th 185 K. V .A. ger...er a tor t on of y our mills r.. nd other equipment. 

They also put i n ah e i ght u~ le 3" p1pe linu from Harrisburg whe r e there 
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1s an ample wa ter supply ana tha.y ve a pumpln ; plant c apabl e of 

throwing 600 gallons of a tel' per 1.: 1 Lute. 

~10st of t he ir equipment ~60 purolllased on con di ~ 1on ul 

sales con traot and .... OPle of it has been take away t I ut the 1 tams 

which I heve nentioned are still on tI.lO p.£'ol'er ty "'nd the sellers 

wo Id be glad to leavo theLl there if there were 0 prospect or their 

bain;:, purohused 1n plaoe by responsible people. There 1 s s me 

litiGation in respeot to th3 p1po line whloh oosts upwards of ~4500 .00 

bu t l artin believe 1-hat he w111 s ecure olear tl1ile to ·t.h1s but possibly 

may LaV("1 to pay SOlla '11'1 1000 0 91500 to , a~'o oaN of souc liens. 

If' you arG seriously interested 1n ·this pruperty I 

would be ver' glad to obtain as much 1't..rther 1nt' rme tion as possible 

an to 130 over tho: present layout and 51 tuat10n on tho ground as well 

no through the tline working ... , \7h1ch are pr otlonlly u l1 op 0n and to 

give you a ,orlpr ohans ] vo report on the situat10n, alao at I.he same 

tiDe to ay to ti +-h proper t y up und,OI' an option frOOl l ax tin for 

a ~urfioiontly long poriod to permit e thorough sompling, I be11eve 

tl:at iartln as always \ ell lensod 1 th our prevjous tral sect10ns 

un d would be ir,011ned to gi Va m 0. ravo l'able dOL l and. the CX~)O ll Se 

1L volved i n 11 the a 0 e would be co poratively Ball. 

1~ tl1oroU£;h st: 1pli l ~' or tr.e ore in .. ho t:linc al U3 ould 

'cqUire :':;0 e two or tbr~e Lon ths n (} if tl.e v; ork 1 f.J properly done 

I judge t i u t 1 t ''1oul d eost up .. 1al"d5 of ~:3 ,000 . 00 but it mi ~ht be 

possible 'v O s/:l!:1ple a portion o f CH l:! p;.' .lpe ...... ty fol' sOi.le\~ha leos Lloney 

and obtc1n from this prelioina " work a pretty defln1 te 1 dee as to 

wh t i er or not i t uld pay t o go a.head 01 a largo soale . :)ersonally 

I think t hat it 1s worthY of 1nv stigation but cannot e.pross any f1rm. 

op1n10h as to low ucll an irvostigation 1s likoly · 0 turn out. 

!"xoerpts from lutter dated l'obruary 16th, 1~3" 

from - G. M. volvoooresses. 

As t o the exi ste ;'[oe 01' any depn 51 t of fiftee n to twenty 

mil110n .~ ,n e of material Wlli oh vl111 carry ti2.50 or t.6reabouts in 

eo1d. I c ~nQlly ~wy that I do not be lieve tUlt this nutter \as ever 
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b e. p'oporly 1nve t1ga d. Undoubt dl r the' is e geQl ~g1061 

po £.lb111ty " La t 1 'r. 191t ox1:;.t wi ; ou thJ miner l1ztltion appoals to 

foll ow 'tib v ·inlets o r qunl·tz and intrusive d ' kee fh10h o .. ~ tond throUft;b 

tt . sedlmG tory rooks. n rl.' ly tho 0 0r.glo rata, dolomito , 1r"t;stone , 

en 1 tnt 1. brecclotod grv ni t e below t 1.1 nhil.;h t Ler 16 e: f~ ls "inot; 

1mprogL· li1 0 rt of 11+0:1 PY l' t~u hi .h p ", obebly curries -or e sold us the 

pay ore 1 . the mille 1 a b o11eved ,,0 tuve result d t'ro (}onoentl.'& 10n 

1n t1.Q zone of oxlda·lon w} tell i .loluded tr.o S 0.1' zonJJs in ol)'heer 

wh1c.i. , the Ll :;zh gl'(Hle ore was round. 

't'h re ar~ SOt1C workl LlgD frol.l the Lurqua H~ leo h1e extend 

out into t hlt treoo1 ~teG oree ay rro·1. th\.l I' oel' zonas a r~d t t ere are 

otler ml Les in th1 vlo1t1ty 1t un.d l'ground llOrkins h10h oould 

be exam1n d und sumple t'l DO tl18 ' 1 t l!llg t be po ' 1blo to Qbteln au 

ar .. s o~ 0 your question 0 1' at lens so 

w1ttou ~ 301ng 0 th ' larg e pense of drilllng or oarrying on any 

ezte. "11v undergl'OUfi(l devolopllont fJ. .As to thIiJ gruf!G of tb1.s matorial 

I should l.ot. oar to even ho~or('j e uoee HU e "ora::" aG l lwvo beon 

1nforr;lDd no ono ba3 over dono UI ., exte:.sl vo aa1Jlpll ng to cate exa pt 

in tl e vioini ty or the old ;ork1 ss. 

AS to the aval1ebl watbr uupply you w1l t avenotod i'rom 

m> 1 ttar t , r:6l"d1ngo that. thtlre 1s praotioally flO wa t er at the ti1ne 

'but Vluter is now br<l ugl~t iu " hrough a 3 ft pipo l1ne for e d1sta.noe of 

Ol'tl! ~11: ileD from e plaoo olll.led ./',; rrl burg , h1l)h 16 100 tod on 

\,;on ternial . ash. It 1Ill looally repa rt d ~ he t t hero 1s 8 lerge u.nder

flow of ater 1n venteun1nl "':"BS , but t g in I 00. not give you any 

l"1gures. flthough ttl De pe-- epsght bo obtained. by i .• vost1gatlng 

Domo 100 1 r e cords and aata oolleoted br differ nt peopl 

Q~ked in tb t vioin1ty. 

bo L ,va 
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Th$ bluep:r41nt of the assay map made tor the Bonanza $nd 

Golden Eagle Mining CO . wi tb seale 'ot 1 inch equals eo feet 
. 

abo s tile "S orKin s on the tb level bu.t d()es not appear to give 

any assays. I bell&\l-e that this map as I:le4e by Obr1a Thompson 

the blueprint on sunday 

but it not I will glad11 pUty pr1ntt your clsposal. ' 

Be~dlng the &GolQSU of the mine I th1nk tbat tbe best 

l"e~ort 1 s by Tovote t of .h1ch I tu.rnished you itb .. copy but 

he say vet1 l1 ttle cQ!l'o.enlng tile lQYJe~ lev ls and app l'ently 

the laze V$ . s only eunk t~an th · 8ttl t<> the 9th l.ev 1. in. early . 

1 1'. tt is mention <1 by .t.iorton a~ the b()1tOll or p ge 2 ot 

01. ~ rel>0rt. ot bleb you be.l'e Q l!C)P1, that the value of tb Qre 

sat'lpled 1n the .1nze bet een the 8th ~d. 9th leVels wu. 
gold III' ' l .6 . 54 (014 pori 00) , l.l11 V t ... ? . 65 OZ,. J c,oVPO-r"" (>.15% 

• 
Norton states th~t the 8.'1erage '9'alu of $11 th'O mll1 G'l"& betVH:l'$n 

the 4th and tbe 9th le~els ·ould have been about ~12.00 per ton 

1 tb old prioe for . 10 and tlla.t the tonne..gewas 1n tbe ()rde..r ot 

25.000. 

t e I recoll.ect the condl t10l'lS in the 111ze tbere at! only a 

'Vtu,'Y' narrow vein Qua I don't tb,1nlt that til .ce could ha.ve l'Ie{:m 

anything like 25.000 tons of ore b tween the 4th and th levels 

altho. there weB a considerable tonn$g6 on the- 6th ell<i 5tb. which 

rnal llQv~ been m.tned atter Norion fll,ade h1s exa.m1nat1on. 1 think 

that his S pLea must have be$fl taken in the ne.rr()\'tJ pay stzeak 1\)1" 

$lB8 ~re t e ore dtd not aua y anywhere nearl¥ so high in gold and 

the oopper s ganor Uyln order of 2 01' ~. 

If I recall. eorreot).1 tbe vein. ~hea 'Out in the comparatt vely 

11 ted workl~gs on the 9th l~.al but the conditione here app at;ed 
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fie 

to justify add! tional eJ::plOl'at1011,. 

Cbr1a i'rhQ . . son ~~ola m tbat 1 er~ (is a good 'bl.OQlt Of 

sulpb1de 0:2 . een the &tb tl.nd till 9th 1 ~el$ and tnat tbe 

ore shoot .as ~n;rt oft . t tbe bottom ey no~l t~~t wbt'Oh 

dtpp(t4. about 45 ~.S1"$e$ to tb.. NtE, 

All 1; vol you~" tlua mine mattes tTe"l little",.!,. 

oertfl1nly not ~v, "J,Q .gallQJla • .m1r.ntt sud trom tht\16tb ~ 

tnt) th 1. vel.. th . O~k1nS$ at' . very )1· t 4 so th.~ no 1.S

expens .OUld be lnvol~.d tn pp1ns th . • outexee,t for tbe 
} 

In t 11 .1;.101\ Qr the p . p and pow $ ' up! t . I have not ye" 

le toned of any .01 s .1 'ngine and (3eJl 'rater looally aval). 'Ole. 

but 111 liltitte fUl"the.t In,(!Uir1es . 

;S ~ . C . 
J--j 
III. 
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YUMA-'ARRIOR MINING COMPANY 

(HARQ,UA - HALA BONANZA) / I 

I 
(Port10n of Report by Frederic W. Norton) 

N If I 7 -PROPERTY! 

The properties consist of two groups, the Harqua Hala 

Bonanza group of five claims and the Golden Eagle group of 

I 

four claims. all patented, and eleven adjoining unpatented (7 

claims cowering a total area of approximately 365 acres of ( 

mineral ground, located in the Ellsworth Mining Distriot in 

the foothills of the Harqua Hale ran@S in Yuma County, Arizona, 

near the Yavapai County line. The title to a portion of these 

properties is vested in the Yuma-Warrior Mining Company by 

deed o~ record, and the balance of the properties are conveyed 

by deeds, which are deposited in escrow subject to compliance 

with conditions of escrow oontracts. 

The mines are connected by good wagon roads with Salome, 7 
six and one-h~lf miles, a station on the Arizona & California 

branch of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad. 

Ample water supply for both mill ana, camp is obtained 

from Grani te CreeK f1 ve miles away. There is no supply of big 

timber on the property. What is required can be easily ob

tained by di reot rail transportation a t low 000 t. All neoessary 

supplies are brought in from Phoenix or Presoott by rail to 

Salome and from there to the mine by motor truok. Fuel oil 

is oheap end is used for the generation of power. 

DEVELOPMENT: 

The veins of the distriot, without exception, are 

STRONG, MASSIVE AND WELL-defined, varying in .idth from six to 

seventy teet wi th ""pay-ore"", where opened, from two to sixty 

feet. The steepness of their pitoh and the elevation of the -.... 
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outcroppings along the mountain side greatly facilitates the 

exploitation of many of the veins in an inexpensive manner. 

Even under the most impraotioable, expensive and ineffioient 

management whioh proseouted the early development, the immensity 

of the ore deposition is readily apparent on every side. 

THE BONANZA MINE: 

The vein on this property is opened by levels from 

an inolined shaft. It varied from ten to seventy feet in 

width and was developed t1l> a vertioal depth of only 237 feet 

by the former owners. Although thesurfaoe had hardly been 

soratched, enormous quantities of oxidized gold ore were mined. 

It is said that over #4,000,000 was obtained from the Bonanza 

vein above the 200 foot level. 

Reoent development work has p»oven the oontinuation 

of the rich OXidized ore of the Bonanza vein on the fourth, 

fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth levels to a verti oal depth of 

365 feet. On the seventh level a distinot showing of ooppa r 

sulphide ore was enoountered. On the ei@pth level and in the 

winze fram the eighth to the ninth the oopper tenor inoreased, 

still oarrying high gpld values. This is of profound impor

tanoe. There is every indioation now that when the water level 

is reaohed, a big body of oopper sulphide ore will be found as 

is the usual experienoe in the Arizona vein mines. The water 

level should be found at an additional depth of 400 teet. 

On the seventh level sampling the first sulphide show~ 

ing gave the following assay value per ton over a oonsiderable 

di stanoe. 

Gold, $44.00; Silver 7.40 oz.; Copper 5.28 per cent. 

Total val., $75.68. 

On the eighth level values were from 13 to #35 per 

ton in gold and four to five per cent. ~opper ower a width 

of 16 feet. In the winze from the 8th to 9th levels the follow

ing assay value was obtained. 
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Gold, $16.54; Silver 7.85 oz.; Copper 6.15 per cent. 

Total value, 52.68. 

Thi s section of the mine is by all odds the mas t 

promising. It is early yet to make an accurate statement of tile 

quantity or quality of the total ere available inasmuch as the 

exact extent of the ore body is not yet accurately determined. 

An avera8e assay of all the mill ore exposed and partially ex

posed between the fourth and ninth levels would, however, 

probably be around $12 a ton. The volume is roughly estimated 

at 25,000 tons, but there is hardly any question but that 

greater development will mak2 this preliminary estimate appear 

insignificant. This does not allow for ore shoots oarrying 

abnormally rich blocks of oxidized ore. Gold values run over 

$200 a ton in some sections on the fourth and sixth levels. 

Reference was previously made to the ~cave in" which 

eventually discouraged the English operators. This has lett 

the so-oalled "Bonanza Cave," about 60 teet in width, over 400 

feet long and approximately 150 teet 1n depth, estimated to 

contain roughly 300,000 tons of whioh probably 150,000 tons 

will be mill ore of an average value of $6 a ton. There are 

no copper values for it consists entirely of the oxidized por

tion of the vein. This materi al can be sent to the mill at 

li ttle expense as it is well broken in place. It will be 

tapped from the seventh level and mixed with the higher grade 

ore trom the newer workings when milled. 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE MINE: 

This was well opened by the former owners to a depth 

of 400 teet by a main shaft on the vmn end an edit tunnel. 

On this tunnel level the richest ore was "gophered~ but what 

remains is now excellent mill rock. The vein is opened on the 

seoond, third and fourth levels 1n much the same manner, only 
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the highest grade ore being removed. A sulphide vein, with 

many of the same oharacteristios as the Bonanza vein, 33 feet 

in width, was out on the fourth level. The shaft has been ex

tended to the fifth level and a oross cut started to open this 

same vein. With very little additional development a sub

stantial tonnage of mixed oxidized-sulphide ore will be avail

able for treatment in the new mill. The size and general 

oharacter of the Golden Eagle vein indicates great ~rmanency 

for a considerable depth. The present workings have mown its 

existence and that is about all, in spite of the millions al-

ready recovered in former operations. 

PRODUCTION: 

While there are no complete records available of early 

production, it 1s reliably esttmated that the Bonanza Mine pro

duced in round figures 4,000,000 within a vertical depth of 

only 200 feet. One more recent reoord shows 59,875.54 tons 

milled, giving a total bullion return of $593,291.54 or an 

average mill recovery of ~.90 a ton with tailings or discard 

showing values fram $10 to $20 a ton. An estimate of $25 a 

ton as the average value of the ore milled must be regarded 

as ultra-conservative. This would indicate a percentage re

oovery of from 40 to 50 per cent. With the concentrating and 

oil-flotation equipment added to the mill, reoovery should be 

raised to 85 or 90 per cent. 
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Frederic W. Norton 
of C. C. Medbery & Go., Inc. 
42 Broadway - New YorK 



Mr. Donald Martin 
44 North First Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Martin: 

December 16, 1946 

RE: Harqua Hala 

Enclosed herewith copy of the proposed contract 

with Bradt of which I am sending him coples today. 

Please, let me hear from you regarding any changes 

or alterations in the text which you think should be 

incorporated before it is put into final form for 

execution. 

I am giving Bradt also an opportunity to suggest 

changes in the text and I shall not ask you and 

Walter to sign on behalf of the Bonanza Company until 

we have received Bradt's ~ayment of $100.00 which 

probably will delay the execution of the contract 

until after the first of the year. 

Personal regards. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC:IM 

Enclosure 



This ent at uroh 88, de tbi. 

___ da, or __ - ___ , _ . by eD4 betw n u.., .... " ... y 

, • corp r tloD. or antzs and exlaita 

under and T yirtue ot tb l.a or t 8 tat. of lzona, wlth 1ta 

rlne1pal pl 0 ot bu.ln •• e a hoenlx, leop. County. rlzona, 

herein rt r t ~ d he Lea.or or first party n ar an H. 84', 

CltT. 

E 1 

relnatt r tera tb L..... or .econd party, 

'1'h t t • tIl' tbe 1 .rut own r ot the •• oribe 

pro rty. tor a in coneid tI0D of the 

( 100. 00) t it 1 he p 14 1888e., tbe ree Ipt wbereot 1e 

hereby ekno le4 d. 1~ CODal er t1 ot t e 

to b 4 •. , t e 1e ae8 OYen n n a re • t. h.re1n-

attar .et tort • doe. h r bl let, 18. nd ~tlon tor a 

p rio ot thr.e onth. trom the d te h reot un 0 the said l ••• e., 

hi ucce ora en upon t t ltiona bere· 

1n tter set forth, o rt 1n p t 84 10. lutn 01 att te, 

lyIng an 1n In the 11 worth Inl let. Y Oounty. 

lzona. 1'0110 a' 

~111s1te 1s survey lOSl-B. 
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office 

1.nln d •• er! .4 •• t 110..'--

T 
the 

ar\l on rc 7, 
18 record.4 1 the 

Izona, in oak·~ ot 

Al.o the • 1.1 aJtu te upon tb conso11 ted Bona 1ll.tta 
(ur •• , 1081- ) h.~.lnb.tor. d •• crIbe, be pipe-line con
uotlng. t r traal •• 11 to tbe ine. and tiline 01e1 .. 

herelnbet re •• cribed a 11 .et r .rl •• d traa 8814 .ell . 

- .. 



oon 1 ion bereinaf r eet ortb he ex-

olu i e optlon t h r by ranted 0 e· seoond party to purcba.e 

the bove • crib prop r 1 t r th 8 or thr bundr thousand 

4011 00,000.00) 1. wtUl aura- 01 of t • U111ted ·.tat •• ot 

tbt 

• 14 purcha.. rio • 

t t con par 1 

:lth no turther 

th1s 1 •• n option 

0.11 or surr 

hie op 1. ex ro1.ed all .,

con p rtl' 

ln t the 

ot tbe three onth's p ri04 

re und r, ut o'tberw t •• 

•• on r torr tt, can

herein rovlded 8 11 on-

1 u. in toroe d tt.ct t r tlve Y. 8 tram th ot or 

until the p ,..n or th •• 1d puroh 

hereupon tiret part, will 'ex. u • 

baa en 0 pleted 

n4 811d d •• 4 ~o the 

t4 property 1 tavor ot h • he 

puroh se prio trein tlpulate. le t. ot 

r nt 

tll'a 

an 

gr n 

po •• 

t 

t 

1 or royalty, b 11 be 

one of tob 

e nex t o at ' •• 1" 

hr. q 1 lnet 1 nt t e 

wben tbe option t. xe~ol •• d 

nth tnt rv le. 

RTJ;C.yr 1U. ~W.IIlJm. ua. 9al£01.Qt rEAper'!. 

h. second 1 ~.b1 1. n n 

d the 1 ~t to en 

ot 

or. 

1d p operty tor tbe pur

n4 tor plln ad'. tln 

• .air to con lnue hie 

ontha period.p oltl. 1n ttel. I, t beyond th 

enjoy. u J.o~ to the terms nd 00 Itlon. 

h .reof', t. 01 an .xclualve 88 810D. and oontrol of ••• 1 

ropert, n th lIhole an ., r1 put thereot. an uri g the t ra 
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of til. 1- ae to re in in tbe ole ~nd exclusive po ••• ,lon 

ontrol ~h 80f, ' ndo •• plore, 1n,. t1 ate, .,.we, .'PU, 

.¥ lne. tfJ$, • elop. work, mln., operate, use, WIUt. ge 'a4 

c&h1;rol the .At r acC watel' 1"1ib~8 appurten nt 

t ereto, al'l 'to 1, •• 

re ~4 tnerels therein n4 ppurtenant and eloB in th reto, 

nd ~o eona'~Uctt m.1nlng6ntl tr . t nt plante n4 treat, 11.1. Ii f.p~ 
I 

•• 11 or otherwls <llliolt ot tb.prcOuota ot hi op -r 1:lo1$ n4 re-

. ~altl tbe full ;·rooe d. therett',Qm le810 t ., 1NlY 1 tie 

lessor &8 st1:pQl te itl tl01 IV" hereofM. . • 1I eo 4 pa.rt, heNby 

xpr •• 17 egr e th t durin the first twel QAth. tt r 1b ,. ' 

ot" tbita agr-eel!l n-t. .1Uxp nd or cu. to be at l.ea.~ t J1 

-thOllAU4 ( 1; ,000.0'0) tQl' explorat10 • 8maplll'1g andev.lopmen 

"ort -upon th la.ed preli11aes. 

n4 operatlnn or th »ro~rt7 1. 

to b den in _ c ~tul n .Gr~8nllk. mann r adO t~ In 11 

'$P cts to tbe mt _ ins 14 . 

tho 'te of ' 120na. 

d r sulton or th Unt t d st - 8. 

AItTl;OQ n... R9.ii'Sie,!SA Rent A. 
r l ' h.~. Y agrq • '0 ay th firs arty 

T01'81tt 8 n. 11 (')1"e. lnel"els .• bullion. co cel\1. Ii. nd other 

oyed . ro sa14 propety during b. te~ or 
thiel'$ ·es tollQ1t ; 

11Ye per cent {5'" $1" tho net r urn$ reee1yed rl"QIJl the sal. 
'Of bul.llQlh (} •• , C01'l(H!ultl'''~. 01" ot,~$r pro4uo a tOI: •• oh 
C.l~Ul(l l' Jaolltb fib 11 the ,era ot these r tUraa "e-p,e$ent. 
a va lu of ~ 5 .OOer 1. ,. per D of ore ine aad: r -at • 

eyen en4 on~k l~ per 0 nt {'~) to~ eaoh e lend oAth 
whe. t vcr g ve lue of t 11e ore $ 9.bo • 0 lou}. tee! 1s tJ'o. 
\5.00 to '10.00 ).~toa. 

If. ,.1" ent '1 ) <<is bol' tQ1r e ell CEll ad r month tthen 'the 
IIver&6e v-el'-l,t of be ore ee .. bo,e C)eloult:rtG~ ltt 10.00 Q' 

lS.OO 1>er on. 

F1tte n p r "en U~} f~ .ach ont 'When t.b. ltV rage v 1ue 
t the o~e above ealoUl ted 18 OV r 

-" ... 



It 18 bow ••• r. exp •• all stipulated an .ar.. tbat ~h lD~ua 
, 

roy lty or rental y .eoond party tor the u.. nd occupancy 

of ~hl. pro eonelderatloD to~ ~h18 option hall b 

lQO.OO per cal n ar month beginning 81% 

her 0 ror tbe D xt tw lve ont 8, n t 

-200 .00 per onth nd 80 lu pro or 10n tor 

ratter a lot um ot 

Dr p rt ot c 1 nd r 

month whenever he ro a1 1 a on hlpment8 do not eq~ 1 0 exceed 

the ~ entlon 4 1 whioh .v.nt t • 1.. b.ll p.v on or beto~ 

he th &7 ot be lollo 1n a 1 a 1tloa to _ 

re8Ul royal lea pa14 he under 8uttlo1.n~ to ke up the in ua 

l" ,alt1. 

FfICLE 1. P£R1!9tloa f'£- L!d w. t 9.t T,x •• 

The • GOb party • all ke.p he 10 • d pr~.rt, an4 the wbole 

d .ery pa t tber at tr _ ana 01 ar ot 11 De tor labQr 4on. or 

perto - _ 4 upon sal ate lal. t~nl he4 to 1t 0 or 

t t' • 1d pJ:op 1't7, or tor t e develop nt or operilltloll h reot 

un er tbi. 1... nd w 11. the aa • 1 1n toroe n4 ettect, and 

'If 111 tbe lr.t p rt trOll all coat., 10 •• 

or. whlchy i8 , rea n of lnjury to nr ~.r8on ... -
loy.a by prop rtf or eny p t thereof, 

or which 1 ria by re or lAJur, 0 ny per.ona, 11 ••• took 

or ot er roper'r ul~ of ny ott or 0 Grat10ne or tb 

le8. O~ its po a ea10D Qnd oocupanoy ot tb pr pert,. 

l' • eecond p l"tJ ,,111 keep poste up at~ 'P.rop rtl auch 

notice. ot non-l1 111 1 t 1 or or at r1 1. furnish,a • 8y 

• poatd on br e 18 pur u nt to 1 ••• ot t. tate of 

lzona. 

The all x 8 • ..d upon said prop-

ert,. b .quent to those tor • year 1'4'. tIll du. durlA 

he ter.m ot tht le.a and whil th aam. 1. 1~ toree D ert ot, 

an4 ab 11 7 11 t xe levi d or a.8 88 l~.t aAT and all 

p r nal prop r y. ch nery an _qu1 nt placed upon 8814 prop~ 

rt, '1 t •• 800114 partr durot t. t nl ot thla 1..... be COil 

- 5 -
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party ab 11 lao per 11 01 a t& 86 n tbe' \ • ot ey ry kind. 

char ot r n d soriptlon le,le r tapo •• d durlns h. era of this 

leaa lDer la, oonoentrate. or product. ot or,., 
oduoe4, .01 or 0 18PO •• 4 t bl tbe 1...... an all tax •• 

are to 

.eoon arty 8 an .. plOT r ot 1 or. 11 t x •• 

• 1 when ue n beror. delln QeDt. 

ball 180 ca ry t , .11 t •• urlng the tera 

ot tnl8 lea8 '. Ooap,n lon. ~18bl1111 

Durl the lit. ot hi8. 
/ 

the • ••• ent work upon t 

• Y • require 1 lew or 1 

o 11 th1n 

party to •• 14 01 1m • 

~~-.n· 

1'he •• con 

h .eoond p rty .111 rto~ 

lAln 01 1 8 b.~. 1 1 88 

, th t no suoh work 1. 

th .t1 1e ot tira' 

lr t rtl u rter17 1 h 

oop1.. 0 t loga ot all drill hole. Bunk on b property &n4 

"1 .8 ., IS Y • ade 't e p081tl0 

a888Y values t 

ot 11 .et 1e nt 

of uch rl1 new 

• pl.. ttl en 

• e.t. or int return. tor all 

ecely.d r t 

h d 11 thorlze 

to 

tb •• Coft part, at 1 re 80nable • tor th pur po.. ot in pectlo~ 

a180 0 ex 111 cooun~ cor _ ot produo 1 11 

an 1. ot r ducts. 

OlDPltW'. C • 

h. failure of the a ke. 0 perto any • en' 
on 1ta rt 0 • ke t ocord1n to tb 

PI" y1eaIone b reot, t 11ure ~ ar'T 

to • th or rental ail ula • til tl0le 

IV, hereot. 8 all at the ale tI0 ot tb leasor. work a tortel ur • 

.. G -



bereof. Prov1dt4. llowevtu", tb.at. ill thlt e, nt of aerault on lhe , 

nd the .1. t1()Jl of the le . l' to t rmln 8 tb,1. 

1 ••• on qoo " ther.ot. the l. ••• o~ . ~l tYe 0 tu 1. see It 

.rlt n notlQ. of ita ' tnt ntlon to tclare to~t.ltur. ot thl 

1. ccoun tb ~ ott 8 eo1t11ng the 

p rtleul.~ 4.ta~t o · d ·teul\8 rellea ~PQn y it. ana ·it uCb 

d,taUl' n a1 or roy lty tb a.coDA 

part1sh 11 _ay . thl.t!t7 (30) ., aft r reo ip' ot sald l1o't1ce 

_hie to ok 8004 ucb a.raul,. bu' 1n be U 8. ~ all otber tlPG-

of d r Ult. er104 of 0 ., b 11 be &ran 84 to .r ear 8 1 

" fault and rein 'ts.t . thls G" •• " nt. 

In . the v l}.t 01" V 11 tort lture, aurr4n4.r or oth r _,,-

illatiQn tad opt1 .n tnecond r., trill sur~ tid j 

to ttratpa.rty .,_ 0": ttl. posa8 81611 ot •• 14 prop.rty and ttl _holt 

end everyrt ,t nc all pa 

• .h 11 b OQm the p'ro~.rt1 ot f1rst. part1 ae 

tber ~oror. 

ren 1 tor the 

Uee or theproputy an . es CGIl 14.1' tl A tor the pr1v11egea tleJ.-.by , 

sr at 4. 

ARTIOLE YIII. 10r!!1 ~1~1yJ;1. 

It th 

ins any I) eem n't Oil i te par~ to b ke ()Jt pe to» d 

8()Cortl1.t1f$ ]Coept p .1Jl! nt 

of ina u. , by 8 rlke • loCkouts. "fIr.. Wlusual. 

dtd.~7 1a t,.anaport tlon, oraof's 'Or ltes.ulat1on or the v rnrnent, 

ny uly oon.tltnilted f..air en~a11t, th re r. una 01d bie 

oaattttltl • or any 'o 8 b. Olla tb 00&1:1'01 or the eGa p ' 1. 

UO~ a. 1 shall not be a... a ~r.ach Of this 1.. • O~ 8 det$U4t 

the au .. tor ro~~ 1ture, 

but th operation: oont.-plate4 \$d ;r ~bl f1greemettl'l ahell ... .-

to.mp~ly r . 4 S .QQn he <laus • . ot pre nt-t ' no lOllger ex1.'s • 

.-..~~. _. R!p!p,U at t. It2. 

Th. aecon Inlr~y all 11 h8've. .n be 1s he eby 1 n an stant.d 

a1zty \ 0) a1' af'ter . ,lid torte 1 ture, surren 8r or othel" tel' 1-

.• a'toll ot tb1 1.. and op'lQl1 0 ~ o,ve from 014 proper '1 all 

.. , -



pre 801" • 

, • 1 

or In t abatte, 

1 a, bu 

he 1 e tn • 

o'\or , 

t 

riel"., tools, 1. a, C 

fUlks, pi-p 8 

r , .lectr1cal 

OOl1llee\10Da. ine 

hine 7 and ~lpm. n r eted or 

, 

ent 1 

rty '0 tbe~.1 b 11 

tn Q 

the in 18"el. 

attaOb. 0 the 80tl. 

party 18 no", at 

tiu ttrat party 

or tn r ap to a ., or b of' t ee ent th ao-

noe ot 'Wht"h 

or tu~ 

or rot~.ct 1 tselt 

ntltl d to tlr t 8 

1ovo1v th r1r t p rtr in nr. p1" .ent 

in 0 d r t 0011 ct uch P y ente 

1 b111 ., the tlt'at art eh 11 e 

pon 1 .' o.,.ebl e Ulp, nt n4 

r\y pi ce upon 

ropert,. nd If n cary y 1apos& o-t s 

ot UO QL 1m • 

tor 'th a t1. otlon 

• second 'P r ·ty 8x1»1" • 11 :r a rV 8 th 1: ght t o neel, 

t D o r 1n ut 

011 19bt., rl,,11 tt r ti 

' th. h 1n f1r t rty .1rty ( 

o 10 ot his in ntton enC t ill' cU. 8l'" I 1. 0 11 t1 1).. 

evioQ 1, Inourre • 

be ., thi lA •• gr •• nt n Op 10 t 

t ri d ere 

or 1"0 ide4. but on! provide b: t • oontl ty h ., gly Do 

to first r ,. 1t n. no Ice ot 1. t 11 10 \0 suob 8.81 .. 
ent 881 

ot 111 ot1,., but hereatter tbe.... a 11 

• 0 tur h r 1 t t e wrttten con.en t tl at 

par.,. tiret b d n obt 1n.4. 

• -



e·. en t nd tion 0 \&reb IJ haa n U 0 P 84 

and .11 be p rro~e , t. arti •• in t wizon. aa 

ell question. p rtaln1 to 1 construe toc or 1n-

ret i10 

tl. ~tate of lzona. 

11 DO 1 • hereln ptov1~ed tor a1 e ,tv n by all at tbe 

a. un1;11 oth "lee c n ad by w.ritt n re at 

. of p rttea h~reto, to-w t: 

o the tirs party. ' lr~t venue 

" he a.con rty t 

+- OLE XIII. 19urtmetUi 0;&;1",8. 

T1me 1, of . h or hi t. be t ., ro-

v1 1(1 ." COV r 1n cont in shell exten 0, 

be tnur to h benef1t ot t uee seora an 

lr t ~ r'r and h .eco 

oaua d thelr nd 

a9$1 or t first pa~t h 8 b n h r unto t • ted by 

it duly thQ~l~ed ot~1cer •• in up11cat counter crt., • t the 

da7 and year tirs 4 0 • wri tea. 

tJb 

- -

Secreta" 

. Flrat l? I"t1 

...... 



Thl. ot 1~.. n4 ptiOD to ur h .t d h18 

___ d 1 Qt _ ....... __ ---. .,. n4 bet_. D. 

t corp r t10D or aniz n x1ailn 

y virtue ot ~ W. ot the 1 ona, .1 b lta 

prine1 a1 ot bualn as boenlx, leop County, rlzona. 

her 

ot 

4 the LeaBor r flr perty n arlen H. edt, 

b retn tt ~ term. t. t.e •• or .econd p rtyt 

That t. 1rat arty eln b 1 rut own r ot h •• orlbe 

propert" tor n in con 1 r tiOD otthe or. undre ollar. 

( 100.0) 0 it in b C 1 t the r eet t hereo 18 

here, Ckno 1e tor 

to be 

tt r set tor h, do b 

p rto ot three month from th 

1. ucc 8 ora no eel 

1n t er II " 

lying and 

Ar1zona, de.crt 8d 

o 

- 1 -

111 

pon 

10n ot the pay ent 

OY n t 'her.ta-

t, 18 ptloa tor a 

reor un the ald 10 .8., 
• t • no 0 ltlon. ber -

1 • situ. _, 

iatrtct, Y County. 



t •• 1g at. 7 the Surveyor 
lzOfta ea Lo'. 1116 end 11 

• to to~ 
• 

Ullul ell . d •• crl b d toll 8l--

- a -

abo 1, 

o,f 

, 



.................... n· Qu,\OQ la Y£Sh",!.Ill !ra sa. !=t' ••• 
Opo the te a GAd con ilion. herein ttr t ro~tb 'h •• x-

1 1. option ia b reby grant. t 

• bove •• orlbe p.rop rtf 'tor t 

8 con party 0 purob •• 

ot tbr.. hun4re tn()ueanCl 

~QllarG ( 300.000.00) la_rut curr n~ ot the United States of 

erioa n4 1 h ev nt ~ t tbl op 1 n 1. e rei d 11 p ,

ft o~ ren a1 OV royalty preylously do by the 8 an4 p rlY 

undtU." th 

• 1 

the 

8 ot 

r '10 • 

iC'!'"t!lam·ent ab '11 b credl ted 

• 0 tb'e por1oe! 

vae t. h 

• 

'Proper y it 

thl lea 

e 11 • 

optlon 

r. but otb nlse 

Qnl ••• $ 0 r torteit.4. 0 n

b rein ~rov1d.d shall oon-

1nue 1 t roe n~ etteot tor five years tr~ t. te h.r.o~ or . 
\Ultil ·t. aymen ot t .h a1 1'\11'01\ • pr1ct b. a b •• n c plete4 

• . er.upon ttu t P rty 111 ex cu 

. ld ro er~:r 1n t VOil" ot b, econd 'P y or bis ,1gn. The 

puroha • prl e h.~ 1 att,ulete, le 8 pa III nta or 
r nt 1 or royalty, $ 11 b 

o wbtch bell be 

. hr e q 1 install en 8 tbe 

e .beD the option 18 ex~rcl$.4 

,,,.1,, lnonth lnt rv 1 • 

.-.,;.;;~_ !U.. pu.I.iRA!Di ..... ~r& £QP"~I:· 

he econ4 party ahal'l. b " • 1 h re y 1. n n4 

r nted lAbt to enter 1 t ld prop.rty tor the pur-

po •• or %otnatlCf1 Gil explOl:!b.tto nO: tor ampl.lng end t.stln 

t e oro B h. ., d aIr., nil oul ~. 8sire t-o oQlltlnu th1s 

nt beyond t thr e ont.hl period p oltl.d 1n ticl. I, 

h ab 11 e~. t ~ nj .1. ubJ.~t to the t a nd 00 41tlona 

her ot, t e 80 

rop rty en t h 

00. trol of ~be •• '14 

n er, part th rot, and urtng the t.~ 

- :5 "'" 



in tn the 

operate, use, n. Q4 

n _*t r r1ght •• 'PPm-ten nt 

&14 property ttl 

in d ppur n at 

an4 0 on ruet 1nln and 

.' hereto, 

111, .hlp, 

.811 or th rw1se 1apo •• of 0 pro4uota of hi. oper Ion 4 re-

4in he full prooeed the~.tr loss t~. ro,y '1 I pal ble i the 

18s801" as stlp .. ole 1 • ber o~. • .8CO party hereby 

expr.as17 at dur1n the lr t elv. on he 

t -iLl expe 4 or cause to be expan 

t ou !'l . ( 1 ,000,.00) to tlon, 

.o~k ~pon the le.eel p 1ae •• 

1 ark tor th evel0 ni en op r8~loA of th rope 1 18 

(1 be. one 1 n. c re rut en n 11 

.... pee 8 0 t 

an . e 

The 

rOT 1 1 " 

produc 

t 1Z0:1. 

11 ore , 

tnt lea e :roUo as 

d re ul lOA of • ~nlt 

a to p r t fir t rty 

b lion, (to n4 ot, r 

tro:n • 14 prop. tl d ' 1 t. e ot 

1tt.en r oent II ) tor h ontb wban th • r v 1 
ot the 01". 8. bo ... clou]. ted 1s ov 10.00 per ton. 

- -

oa 



I 18 hOWl"', expr a 17 at1.pul.ated nO este. tba' th. 1GlI". 

rOT 1 'I 0 rent 1 p Table by •• con.4 p " tor the use nel occu'g 0., 
or t.hl. pro rtf and a 'conelderatlQD to~ thts option shall be 

100.00 per oale04 onth begt n1 siz moath. trom tb da~e 

bel" or tor tbe next t.,l ve 011 .. , n th t'e fter a a 'l RUllI ot 

800.0 p r mont 4 80 1n proper ion tor any par\. ot oDlen ar 

month benev r the ~oyalt1 8 on blp Guts do ot. ~l 0 axc d 

entt4n •• 1n wbleb e shall r 0 o~ ro~ 

the 'b . ., ot be tollowln . unt in 1 tloll \0 

~'8ul.r royal a1 her und4t,r. sufftoient 0 Ie. up the ln1Jlua 

royalt,. 

£2'.9$100 tra Ll.U' J.U . 'mlAt it tl,a. 
The •• OOD party 11 keep the 1. .eC P:top~, an t wbole 

. n •• -17 ' rt ther ot tr tm 01 sr ()t 11 na tor 1 bor <So or 

p rIo • upoa atd propert,' l.utul ba4 to it on or 

tQr sa14 pro rtf, or tor 

un.4er tbla 1 •• 8' 
,111 • ve and k •• p h 

or d wbioh., ~1, 

. n or ration he80t 

t me 1e in toro. ft ct, and 

he rlrst p ty tr~ .l~ co.ta, 10 •• 

on of 1 ~ur.v t any per80na -

ploy 4 by tIe. • til Olr upoa • t. . property or I'll part th Mot, 

or _blob mar ria by re 

or 0 er ~ro .rtf a tbe 

a of injury to av ~.r.onB. 11 •• "ook 

ault ot OF wort op r tloaa ot tbe 

1e n40ccupe cy or t ropert,. 

• secon4 p rty will keep poe *4 upon td roperty suoh 

notl0 •• ot AOD-li I11ty r r. 1 or Qr trial. tura1 bed • ., 

b 08.4 Ie . or \U' U n' to 18 a of the a.t. of 

laona. 

Th .. con4 part,. a all pay a1.1 t xe. ae I ••• d upo 8a14 prop-

ert,. Bub . quent to tho.. or year 1 "8 an te~lln: Clue durl 

th t.rm of' bi. 1 •. S and wbl1 the 8 ., 1 1 toroe anA en.ot, 

n ah 11 pay 11 tu • levied 1na fl1 an all 

or", In chlhery a • u1· nt p .ced UP911 8a1 prop-

oond pa~t1 during be t of 'hi 1.a e. 'e secoAd 

- s -



put,. all U lao pay 11 aal _ '8.1ea n 0 tr 'Cue. of .,e'rl klD4. 

ohar~c ~ n d.8C~lptlou levi. or ~po •• d urias tbe ie of this 

lea •• upon ~h. rea, ra1n r$la. oonoeo ret •• or pr04uo'. of or •• , 
,ro4Qoea. 8014 or otbe~wl •• d18 0.. or by tbe 1..... n all tax •• 

leviec1 8, ,inat 'the seon party... ;plo1' r ot 1 bor. ~ll 'bu •• 

~. to be promptlr p 1d when ue en betor d.llnquen. 

The •• con part)" 'ball 180 carry 'i all. t •• urlng the ,.~ 

Of tbis 1.... \r1Qa. • .o'. Com ne. -ion, 1 bUl', and other 1nauraac 

»equlre by be aw nd lninl ~.sul t~Oft ot t. \ate of lzona. 

P~ln8 the life of this a 111 p.rto~ 

l111na 01tt1 ar.by 1 ..... 

, nt •• ~ n .rtl' ehll. t nl b first p 'ty 'qu rt 17 "ih 

00,1.. 0 th 10SI ot all 4rll1 no 8 Bun on h P'9P rty 

with ch. ple e say be de abo 1n 1 poa1tlOD 

or uob drill bole ,n4 ot ny new \10 "11 • ,,1 as •• y yalu. t 

s pIe. ta n on 8 ot 11 • \leRent 

1"'eo01 •• 

he 11 euthoriae , 

p.~l'. to nter lnto 

the •• cond party tall rea.on. 10 t1 

••• a~e 

or t par\y 8 1 b. 

rope.rty e the ortlng. of 

• for th purpose ot lnap otl0 

en a180 '0 .X . 1a tbe ook of ooounta , ~d r cord, t pr 

an aale of pFoduct •• 

Is&! m,. Olt.i$m 0laug. 

• f 11ur. ot ,.he a oond rtl' to ' p or pertOt'll aD1 a .elUent 

OD ocor41n to ,terma 114 

proY181ona b r.ot, end. eola 1,' t • fallure of tn aecon4 party 

to a e t • pa enta or th royalty or rent 1 atl ul~. in rtlclt 

If. b.r~ot. eh 11 at th eleotion of 1 .$Or, work a forteiture 



hereot. rov! 84, 

per of b 1 ••• , 

o ever, tha in • eve t ot 4et ul on, e 
no t • electlon of t • l •• aor to t r~14 • t 1. 

lea • oft acooun~ thereot, he 1 •• or aball lye to the le.8 •• 
rltn n '10. or ita intention to deol. tortel\ur 0 thle 

lea. n4 t ~e~l ate t •• on ocount tb reot, speoifying the 
p rtioular det ult or ~.t ul'. re11ed upon by it. en4 if auoh 
defaUlt 1 ••• traa non-p at Of r n a1 or royalty 
par', ah 11 (eo) 447s atter receipt or •• 14 no lce in 
_h1oh uoh 'taul. '. but In th C Be of all otheJ> ,pes 
of d t ult, pert of 10 aT h 11 b gr. te 0 41 eaid 
({ taul t en reins't te La a :.1' •• en t. 

In th •• nt o~ ,v 11 ort it • surren4er or oth r ar
mlnet10D or this lea. an pt10n t •• cond par 1 w111 surr 
to f1r,t art7 pe .able 0 ••• ion ot 1 property nd the wbole 
n4 8. r, r tb8reo~ 1 latel" , & tbere.oto,. . 

the property ot f1ret part, •• a rental tor the 
U~ or tbe prop.rty nd a conatde he prlvl1 8" her,b, 
Sl"1lJ1te • 

8.119£1· 
Ir 1h second party ell be In e.p 

or pertora1n J1y gr omen 0 kap' O~ p rtor .. 
cor41 to rov181oB, rtot, ~o.p\ t • nt 

of In~ ~oY81tl. taxea, by riC •• , lockou a, . t .J unusual 
a.Lay in tran. ort tlea. or ~. r re u1 tiona ot tnt , 
r any uly oonetltute4 tn tr ent 11~y th ~.ot, UDeyold ble 

c aU8ltl •• , or any 0 U8 • ba,on t Goot 01 ot th .. oona partJ. 
auo d 1 sh 11 not b • bra ob Of thIs Ie .8 or a det ult 

t of h 8 ooad ar.t, conatl uting oauae tor torte' ur • 
bu' the 0 rattons cQnt plate und n 

• OD • the cause of prev Uti0A no longer exi , •• 

WYll at IgY'.lat , lUQ.. lll. ftQ9D4 6£tt· 
Tbe 8 cond party aA II hsye. and he 18 b rebr lven Ad anted 

812 1 ~80) day v 11 tort 1 ure. urrender or otber ter.i-
Dation of this 1 .8 n option 0 rove ir .. 1 proPtr'1 all 



•• rehOU8 stoaK8, robaad1. , rl 1 ,toola, olat., c -

nator er , 81 atr1aal pres or , en In., otor., pumps. 

CC .8 rie. • 1 o~ woo en ta kat plp oonn c 10 at .1ne 

c ra nd 1 nell oth r me hlnery d ulp en er ott or 

placed 1n or upon a1 property by s eon4 p rty to etb r 1 ball 

ore broken in h topee · or • ,rid s, xc 1n t 

und r Qun ain tr oks and pIp l1ne In pl ae on the main l.vels 

or in th ahet n p an8nt "1 proy nt attaebe t th 8011. 

1ded, but only provl ed th t tb aecoA part1 1. no at 

bet in re-apeot to ny paym nts ~ue to fIrst putT 

1n 1"8 pect of b t a 01" this 8 eee n the nOA-

p 1"1"01" noe ot lf4toh 1 ht 11\.01 •• tb 1'11" t party tn any pre.ent 

r :rut. 11 -tilt,. 188 in ord r to collect aucb; pe nt. 

or prot at it 11" 8 B1n ch 118. lilt,. h firat party shall. be 

ntltled t nd prtor 11 n upo ove.b • u1.P nt nel 

ot.h r r on 1 prop rty ot t • c nd par y pl oec2 upon t ., l •••• d 

prop rt1 nd lr nec 8 ry T tapo.e ot 8 e tor , 

ot uch claUt • 

• tl.tac\lon 

The 8 con p rtf xpressly rea rv 8 t rlFAt to c nce1, 

t rm1net and urr 

all 19bt., pr1 11 

the t rm h r ot eft r 

n. 0 tio end to r 11n ul.b 

t ny 11 e <luriD! 

n to f1i'st ty tl1rty 30) 8,. 
writ tic. ot 18 intention n4 t 111 dl~ob r e 11 0 I1ga 10as 

evl u 11 lncurr • 

be 8CO r, ., this Le8.8 gr •• ent n ptlon to 

c ulred b r under to n tber p rty uroha • or fl3' ot the r1 bt 

or p rtlea, provl • , but only pro ided th t .eoond p rty na. 8iven 

to tirst l' rt,.. "~ltten natic ot h1s 1htentioD to ke auch ••• 1p-

Plen 8 ,.. in 

aS81gnment is otual11 

be no t~th r a. 1 

au4 ball aont1r the .814 ot10' .be .ucb 

tt atlv., but berea ~er 'bere aball 

1thout the wrttten oona n t first 

part1 tirst b d an obt in,d. 

- 8 -



ARTICLE !!I. Interpretation ~ Notification. 

This Lease Agreement and Option to Purohase has been accepted 

and will be performed by the parties in the State of Arizona and 

all questions pertaining to its validity, construction or in

terpretation shall be determined in accordance with the laws of 

the State of Arizona. 

All notices herein provided for may be given by mail at the 

tollowing addresses, until otherwise changed by written request 

of the parties hereto, to-wit: 

To the first party at 4. North First venue 

Phoenix, Arizona. 

To the second party at 

-

ARTICLE Y!!.. Inurement Clause. 

Time is of the essence of this agreemen~. The terms, pro-

Visions, covenants and agreem nts herein contained shall extend to, 

be b1~d1ng upon and inure to the benetit 01' the successor~ and 

assigns 01' the parties hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the first party and the second party have 

caused their names to be hereunto subscribed and the corporate 

eeal of the. first party has been hereunto affixed and attested br 

its duly authorized officers, in duplicate counterparts, a·s of the 

day and year first above written. 

D 0 

Pre 

S ry 

11' t ltartl 

art, 
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COpy OF REPORT BY E. J. OLSON 

Tbe Harqua Hala Bonanza & Golden Eagle properties 

are located in the Harque Hala Mountains, Yuma County, Ariza18, 

a distanoe ot tram 10 to 12 miles trom Salame, the nearest 

R.R. point on the Santa Fe system. 

BONANZA GROUP . 

The Bonanza group oonsists of six claims, Gold Moun

tain, Gold Mill, Gold Star, Grand View, Narrow Gauge and summit, 

all of whioh are patented. 

There are two veins on the Bonanza claim that oan 

be easily t raoed, one known as the Iron Vein, running NE and 

SW., the other known as the Mill Vein, running N. & S. and 

orossing each other on top of the hill wbere a large blowout 

is apparent and also where the first shaft was sunLt. The foot 

wall of -the Iron Vein is porphyritic and the hanging wall 

quartzite. The mine was first opened by an incline shaft sunk 

on the Mill Vein only a short distance from its junotion wlth 

the Iron Vein, but soon got in suoh condi ti on from the stoping 

done too close to the shaft that it had to be abandoned and is 

now caved. 

A new inoline working shaft was sunk in the hanging 

wall opposite the junction of the two veins and goes down at 

an angle of 58 degrees pitohing toward the vein. At a depth 

of 270 teet is has gone through the vein and is n~ in the toot 

wall, the shaft and vein pitvbing toward each other. The 

mine has been practically stoped out as far down as the 5th 

level and is in suoh a oondition from oaving that no one oan 

make an aocurate estimate of how muob ore has been taken out 

or pow much may be left. However, I mana~d to orawl through 

same of the old stopes, and could see that many tons of ore -
-1-
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have been extraoted. In one plaoe, tnown as the Castle Garden, 

the old stope shows a width of 80 feet and more and I am safe 

in saying 100 feet in length. A large amount of ore has been 

stoped out of a place known as the Danoe Hall at a point where 

the two veins oross or come in contaot with eaoh other and at 

first glanoe one would say that the large bodies of ore found 

at ·this potnt were depo~i ts and not well defined veins but the 

Iron Vein especially can be traoed on the surfaoe for miles. 

I took eleven samples from d1fferent plaoes 1n the 

different stopes, caves and pillars in the mine and got values 

as higb as $40.00 per ton and as low as 80¢ per ton. Out of the 

11 s~ples I got an average of 17.20 per ton. 

The ore left in this worked over part of the mine 

oannot be taken out with profit through the present working 

shaft. A new shaft will have to be sunk in order to open up 

this mine. Little timber was used in mining the ore that has 

been removed. Underhand stoping bas been done in taking out 

what has been mined, henoe it did not take long to get deep 

eough in so ].a rge a ve in to ma k.e the stope dangerous. When 

they oould safely gp doan no further a new stope was started 

30 or 40 teet further down and . of course with the same result. 

Six of these levels have been opened up in this mine in making 

a dep th of 270 feet inoline. There is also evidence that the 

oompany owning this property before closing down caved in the 

surface of the mine. This oave shows on the· surface for a 

length of 150 feet. As far as I could get down for water, the 

formation looks the same and the oharacter of the ore is the 

same and I could see no evidenoe of its giving out. The only 

difterenoe notioable is that the formation has straightened 

up and now runs steeper than nearer the surtaoe. It is im

possible to s ee muoh on the 6th or bottom level as the ground 



oommenoed oaving as soon as the water was taKen out, rendering 

it dangerous to maKe oareful examination there. 

From the 6th level a 1nze has been sunk 70 feet 

deep sa1d to be all 1n ore but I could not get into this w1nze 

as it was full of water. I could see that such a 1Il. nze was 

there. I was told that fram the bottom of th1s winze drifts 

have been run in both directions along the oourse of the vein. 

It was claimed that all this worK showed ore of the same grade 

as that mined above, but I saw nothing of it myself nor did I 

find anyone who had been in this winze. 

The samples I tOOK from the old workings may not re

present the full value of the ore that has been removed but do 

represent the value of the ore still in the old workings. I 

oou1d see little or nothing of the oharacter of the ore in the 

bottom of the 6th level or lowest level as the floor of this 

level was oovered by the rOOK that had oaved from above. A 

lar~ stope has been made on this level, at least 20 feet 

.1de but I oould not , see how long. , The stope may have been 
. 

more than 20 feet wide but owing to its caved oondition I could 

not tell with any oertainty its extent. 

In going through some old letter books I saw in the 

office, I found a letter from the Governor of Arizona asking 

how much had been taKen fram the mine during the ourrent ye are 

I found the letter press oOPY of the answer to this ~tter, 

whioh stated that there had been taKen from the mine from Jan

uary 1 to June 10, $140,000, but I oould find no record of the 

amount of ore milled during this period. 

Lessors are soramming for the best ore in the mine 

at the present time. From a dump of ore they have lately taken 

out, containing about twenty tons, I took two grab samples 

- whioh gave assays of $297.50 and $382.20 per ton. 



.... -

If the ore continues down to the bottom of the winze 

and is practically the same in extent and value as that mined 

above, a profitable mine could easily be opened there, but 88 

to what will be found in this winze I have no personal knowledge. 

TAILING ~ 

There is a tailing dump below the mill and from 

measurements made by me I estimate that it contains 106,000 

tons. From 38 samples taken from as many . different places I got; 

an average value of $2.75 per ton. 

I also estimate the cost of working same to be about 

$1.00 per ton, not including plant. I believe these tailings 

can be wor ked at gooQ profit by Cyaniding. On account r:£ the 

great amount of slimes in these tailings, the agitation pro-

oess should be used. 

GOLDEN EAGLE GROUP 

The Golden Eagle group consists of 4\ claims: Golden . 

Eagle, Golden Ark, Golden ~ Belt and Occidental. The above cla ims 

are patented exoept the Ocoidental, which is held by location. 

This mine is looated about 1 mile from the Bonanza 

Mine and no doubt is a continuation of the so called Mill Vein; 

the general formation being the same and vein running north and 

south. This mine was first opened by a orosscut tunnel 280 

feet long crossing the vein at a depth of fla5 feet and goins 1'1<'-, 
through 75 feet of vein matter. 

______ . - \. q J 

Praotically all the high grade ore is stoped out on 

this level but there is oonsiderable low grade ore in plaoe 

yet, that will assay $5.00 per ton; e. shaft was sunk: on this 

level, on the vein, pitohing 60 degrees East to a depth of 

63 teet to a seoond level and drifts have been run from the 

shaft north and south. The drift to the south is 182 feet long. 

-4-
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I estimate the amount of ore in place here between the two 

levels at 2000 tons, taking the width at the d~ift only. No 

crosscut has been run on this level, henee no estimate of ore 

in sight could be made, except that shown by the drifts. 

The drift North dee 8 not show. up good until a 

point 47 feet in from shaft is reached but in a ~1nze sunk 

at that point 10 feet de,p I got some very good ore. From two 

samples in this winze where the ore is 3 feet wide I gat valU! s 

of $7.80 and $44.00. 

At a point 13 feet above this second level ~ drift 

was run in to the north for some distance. I dould not measure 

total length because the drift was filled wi th broken roc k: from 

an upraise made from this intermediate level but in ten feet 

trom shaft good ore is shown 3 feet wide tba t Can be seen for 

a length of 30 feet. This rock will go $20.00 per ton. No 

crosscuts have been made from this drift. Could not see 

bottom of the mine as there are 40 teet of water in the bottom. 

Out of 26 samples taken from the ore shown in all 

parts of this mine I made an average value or $10.00 per ton • . 

It is difficult to make a safe sample of this ore as there are 

many small vugs in the ·vein, around the walls of which many 

parti cles of free gold could be seen. These getting into the 

sample would show results higher than could be produced in 

mining the ore. Out of the 26 samples taken 4 of them sha-ed 

higher than t2D running from $20.00 to $41.00. In making the 

average I took half of the value shown in these four samples, 

From a dump of ore at this mine containing about 3000 tons I 

took 4 samples which showed an average value of $8.00. 

I feel safe in saying the t there are 10,000 tons of 

ore 1n this mine that w11l average $10.00 per ton. that could be 

~aje ready for the mill in 3 months. Owing to the water in the 



bottom of this mine I could not see th~ conditions there and so 

do not Know whether the same values are found in the bottom. 

I was told by miners who had worked in the bottom that the 

vein is practically the same both in extent and value as higher 

up. I am also informed that all .the work below the 1st level 

has been done by the leasors now working the mine. 

The ore stoped out on the first or tunnel level was 

taken principally from the two walls, about five feet of are 

having been mined both on the hanging and foot sides, about 

65 teet of low grade material having been left between these 

two stopes. No orosscuts were made into the hanging wall on 

the second level. It 1s not demonstrated, therefore, that this 

vein of high grade ore exists below the 1st level on the hanging 

wall but it is only fair to suppose. that there is a good 

grade of ore on the hanging wall in the second level that has 

not been opened up. However, I have not figures on this 

possibility in making estimate of ore in mine. 

All the ore extracted from this mine has been ~illed 

t the Bonanza Mine and in Harrisburg and hauled in wagons, 

•• 1oh of necessity make it expensive. Hence only the very 

best of the ore could be worked at a profit. 

SAMPLES FROM TAILING PILE - -
No. 1 - 2.00 No. 14 - 3.30 No. 2? - t2.30 .. 2 - .40 It 15 - 4.10 It 28 - 2.50 .. 

3 - 1.50 It 16 - 4.10 .. 29 - 2.20 
It 4 - 2.30 " 1? - 2.20 • 30 - 2.10 
" 5 - 2.90 " 18 - 4.80 It 31 - 1.30 ,. 

6 - 2.30 ,. 19 - 1.40 It 32 - 2.40 .. 7 - 1.30 It 20 - 2.00 " 33 - 1.50 .. 8 - 5.00 It 21 - 2.80 It 34 - 1.70 
" 9 - 7.30 It 22 - 3.40 ,. 

35 - 2.40 ,. 
10 - 4.40 It 23 - 1.90 It 36 - 2.00 ,. 
11 - .6.90 .. 24 - 3.50 It 37 - 1.60 ,. 
12 - 2.80 It 25 - 1.50 " 38 ... 1.60 

It 13 - 2.70 26 - 1.40 

-



. -

No. 1 - $ ~.35 
• 2 - 21.23 
" 3 - 17.16 
" 4 - 4.~0 
It 

5 - 8.25 
" 6 - 4.60 
" 7 - 20.00 
" 8 - 7.45 
" g - 7.00 

No.1 - # .60 
" 2 - .40 
It" 3 - .50 

No.1 - t16.60 
No.2 - 7.80 

SAMPLE S FROM GOLDEN EAGLE MINE 

No. 10 - t 4.75 
tt 11 - 33.80 
tt 12 - 8.25 

" 13 - 13.00 
It 14 - 2.20 
" 15 - 7.00 
" 16 - 10.50 
It" 17 - 19.20 
'" 18 - 18.60 

SAMPLES FROM THE BONANZA MINE 

No.5 - $1.90 
" 6 - .30 
'" 7 - 1.00 

SAMPLES FROM GOLDEN EAGLE DUMP 

No. 19 - $ 4.80 
It" 20 - 9.80 

" 21 - 11.40 

" 22 .. 10.00 
It 23 - 3.20 
" 24 - 1.60 
It" 25 - 10.80 
'" 26 - 3.50 

No. g - $39.40 
It" 10 - 5.60 
tt 11 - 21.60 

No. 3 - t 4.80 
"' 4 - 6.00 

E. J. Olson. 
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r. J. H. Byrd 
c/o Byrd • lning Opera tions 
P. O. Box 5226 
Tucson, Arizona 

Re: Harqua aala 

Dear r. Byrd: 

August 6th, 1945 

Thank you tor sending the copy ot my letter or July 31st 
with your signature accepting the terms of same, and also thank 

'you for the cheCK for 100.00 on account which I had not- request
ed, but whicb 1s much appreciated. 

I have checked over 1111 rlle on Harque Hala and it 11111 re
quire three or tour days to properly prepare and transcribe such 
8 report as you desire, but I am gettIng after this at once and 
sball hope to have it 1n your hands, or at least 1n the mall by 
the 10th instant. All of my ottice wor~ was set back last week 
on account ot siCKness, or other lse I sbould have had the metter 
further advanced. 

He: Oro qrand, 

ReferrIng to our telephone conversation concerntng this mIne, 
I have quite an extensive fIle on the property lncluding the reports 
of 8 number of engineers. It was examined by on~ ot my engineers 
trom Humboldt in 1~17t and 1 personally made examinations aot various 
times from 1~3l to 1935 ana last cheeked up on the situation In 1~37 
and 1 36. 

The ehGrecter ot the ore-body which 1s practically an agglomer
ate with barren pebbles end gold bearing cemented material 1s such 
that it 1s impossible to teke hend samples Itb any degree of 
accuracy. but if the little mill Is stl11 useable It shOUld be 
te oes1ble to mine lots' ot ore from a number of dlfterent represen
tative sections In the under~ound workings, and by milling these 
to get some tdea of the average value of the several hundred thou
sand tons of lo~ grade ore hleh have been partially developed above 
the 300 tt. 1 vel and much of which could be cheaply mIned and milled 

i th a re covery ot upwards of 9~ ot the gold by amalgamet1 on. 



Mr. J. H. Byrd 
August 6th, 1945 
Page 2 

The ore which was milled in 1903, amounting to 8,861 tons, 
yielding $8.05 per ton at old pr1ce of gold was all taken from 
two chimneys or pocKet~ Which dId not appear to me to be re
presentative of the surrounding ore-body that will average much 
low er 1n grade, but I bel1eve that there, is a fair chance that 
this low grade material wil l prove suff1ciently rich to perm1t 
mining and milling with a small margin of profit and there are 
possibilities that the ore-body might be extended and eventually 
prove to contain some two or three million tons. 

Much of my information might prove of some value to you in 
case you dec1de to proceed with the investigation and development 
of this property. I have also maps which r think represent app.o
xlmately the true conditions as far as these h~e bean ascertained. 

With personal regards. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC/b 



GEORGE M.COLYOCORESSES 

MINING AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEER 

1102 LUHRS TOWER 

PHOENIX,ARIZONA 

Mr. J.B. Byrd / 
p .O. Box 5226 
Tucson. ll rizona 

Dear 'Ar. Byrd: 

I 

~Jul? 31, 1945 

Be: Ha.rqus Ha l~ Mine 

/ 
{ 
r 

Referring to our cotlversation of yesterday, during whleh 
you requested me t o compi le for you a r eport eu tbe U~rqua 
Ha l a Mln~ \hich you now ho ld under lease and option; said re
port to be based upon t be maps, report s and other dat a in my 
ftl e s and to ~ontaln rec ommendati ons tor exploring and devel
oping sueh or e bodies as are now i ndicated . 

I ha ve l earned from Mr . Donald Me r t1 n tha t be has no ob
jeoti on to my pompliaflce with your request and therefore I 
am prepared t o undert ake this work as soon as I can complete 
sc>me current obligations. 

1 shall plan and expect to have the -S8 10 report 1 n your 
bands on or about .August 10, 1~45. 

It 1s understood end agr eed that my profess l onaltee for 
the above 1s to be tbe sum of two-hundred and f lfty dollar-s 
( 250.00) and in order to eonfiru this arrengement .£ enclose 
a duplicate copy of t his letter wbich I wl11 a :: K. yo u to sign 
under t he word .. Ac,eepted" and return to me . 

Trusting tha t I may be of real servioe to you in eonnect-
10n with your operations at Harqua Ba la, I remain 

Accepted: Yours very truly, 



BYRD MINING OPERATIONS 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower. 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

MAIN OFFICE 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 
P . O . BOX 15226 

TELEPHONE 2032 

August 3, ,1945 

I am favored with your letter of July 31st. I inclose accepted 
proposal, together with a check for $100.00 on account. 

I think we Will take over the Oro Grande Mine. 

Please write me as soon as possible, repeating what you said on 
the telephone last night. 

Ck. incl. 
JHB/S 

I am, 

Respectfully yours, 

----------------~) 



r. J.!:. Dy rd 
]' . 0 . :.0% ~225 

ucson, . 170n8 

D~ar ·,.r. &yrd: 

lul? 31, lQ45 

t eferr1ng to our 'e onverFoatt.on ot" y·~st r<L.y, aW'illg .bleb 
you re aua~ted ·e t o compi le for ~OL e r~ port Oll tue -~rqu8 
_ Is . 1 e 1 C!h ynu r!Oif ~h ld under leas3' end ~t1nn; id re-
nort to h ... os eo upon t he r. JlP~. J?epo .. t ano tber- "fJte.. in 'I 
f11 0 con in reCOJtr.er: atL·n~ .or elt.lo ing und de'lel'" 

or bo61eQ 6e . 1'- no 1 .dle ted. 

I b1!.tV~ 1 iI r. iJonb l d ' ... rti ..... i.r.r.; t be ~s 0 ob ... 
jr~ct1on to -'J e -pltonce ',ttl ~ oul' l"e~uest and theref(Jre I 
am prepered t (; under ke tnt work as $oon es 1 c n co ... plete 
some ourrent obllgst'o s. 

r sbell pl n '1 . .cj e peet to haY ~ the said reporv in your 
h n s on 0 ab~ut ~ugust 10, 1~45 . 

It 18 ndel' toad tlnd ... eed t'et y prate t onal tee for 
the above t to be the S ot t a-hundred a d fl ty dollars 
{'250~OOJ and in order to confin t 1s 0 ng ~nt L enclose 

dupltcate copy of tbls lett r .. itch Ti l 8 . k you 0 sign 
under t ie "ord .. Accepted" ttn.~ eturn to me. 

';'rue: in th,. t r as be of real ... ervic-e to you in connect
ion 1t" your op ra~lon, at Ho . U8 n~le. r r Qa1n 

Accepted: .:ours very tr' 1y. 



BYRD MINING OPERATIONS 
MAIN OFFICE 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 
P . O . BOX 15226 

TELEPHONE 2032 

July 26 , 1945 

Miss Elizabeth Brandon 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix , Arizona 

Dear Miss Brandon: 

I wish to thank you for your letter of July 

24th. I have several matters to attend to at Phoenix . 
but I think they can wait until next week. 

Will you therefore kindly advise Mr Colvocorresses 

that I will probably call at his office either Monday or 

Tuesday next. 

I am, 

JHB:R 

Respectfully yours , 

J. 
/' 

/ ---



BYRD MINING OPERATIONS 
MAIN OFFICE 

TUCSON. ARIZONA 
P . O . BOX 15226 

TELEPHONE 2032 

July 23 , 1945 

Mr G. M. Colvocoresses 
Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix , Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

~.' e have made a lease and option contract on the 

Harqua Hala Mine. I hop e to be in Phoenix this week and 

would like to talk with you. 

Wil+ you not kindly advisB me whether you expect 
-::::;T r-:--

to be in our office this week- ~ Y/u.-rl ~'. 

Yours very truly, 

JHB:R 



Mr. J. H. byrd 
P. O. box 5225 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Mr . Byrd: 

J nly 24 th , HM.5 

. Be: Hargua ~ ~ 

This will acltnowledge receipt of your let tar of 
Iuly 23rd in whioh you mentioned that you expected to 
be in Phoenix this v,eek and would li lce to have a con
ference with ~r. Golvocoresses. 

r. Colvocoresses left Phoenix early this morning 
on a mining trip in the northern part of the ~tate, 
and be does not expect to return to his office unt1l 
Monday, July 30th. At the present time 1 understand 
t ha t he plans to be 1n his office most of the week be
gtnning July 30th, and perhaps you could arrange to 
come to Phoenix sometim.e during that. week. 

Yours very truly, 

~ecretary · to 1Ir. Colvocores ses . 
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~Tlagstaff-, Arizona~ ~ 
May' 18, 1939. 

SUPERVISION-Coconino '. 
Policy 1 

Summer Homes I,' 
NOTICE TO ALL SUNIMF~:'" HW/IE PEIDiITTTEES 

Reference is made to the cl£.use in your specic l use permit which reads 

a s follows: 

"Th~' use of this .lot for any commercia l purpose or for any 

purp.Se other than a resid3nce shrll be regurded as a c~use for 

revocation 01' tt~e perm.it. if . 

There has been CO!l.si1er"lr.le discussion rec ently as to just want is 

considered to be "commerciai use" a nd there seems 8 need to c1£1rify this 

question by issuing £I definite statement of poUcy covering this point. ' For 

your informntion t~er6 fo~lows 8 statement which will serve to interpret 

. , t.h~ meep..i:ng.o:( the cl£l use refer:t'ed to: 

"Summer home ermittees will bi3 required to use their permits 

primprHy for the purpose specified by them p ne.mely, os til private 

summer home for the use of the owner End his guests. They will not 

be pormitted to retain s summer home which is handl ed chiefly as a 

renta l property o However, there will be no objection to the 

occa sion9l . r~nt e l of n summer home by a permittee , oven for ~n entire 

se~ son, wh en he is un8ble to use the home himself. It is ree lized 

thf:t sometir.les permittees will not wont to ·spend , their vacetions at 

thoir summer homes. At such times it is felt the permittee should 

be allowed to accommodcte hIS friends and at the same time to help 

safeguard his summer home from vandalism while he Bnd his family ,are 

E.w8..l;{. Such occesionel r i:mtcl ()-L,summ~r h~~. should not 2 t,towever, 

bec'ome' halbi tual 0 

Furthermore, no objection will be ronde to any. p~r,mi ttee making 

his home available to others without cost. 

Summer home permittees will not be allowed to operate overnight 

rooming houses for tronsiehts or to 8ngcge in simil~ r service or 

business which would result in 8 reduction of business thLt would 

normally go to resorts and cebin camps. Permittees will not be 

permitted to advertis~ houses~rooms" or beds for rent? either on 

signs or in the press. 

Vi ol &ti on of the above p3ragr3ph ruDy be grounds for revoc6ti on 

of the permit." 

R. VI . HUSSEY, 
Forest Supervisor, 

BY E. C. GROESBECK, Acting 

ECG:MD 
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Mr. Harlan H_ Bradt 
0/0 Mecca Kotel 
WicKenburg, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Bradt: 

10 .t--:!~.c----. .,-

Following our telephone conversation I have hurriedly 

cheCKed over my file on the Harqua Hala and enclose a 

copy of a report which I made in May 1940 being largely 

a resume of previous reports by other engineers. I also 

enclose a claim map on which is shown the location of 

the orebody around the Glory Hole and old workings as 

well as th.e orebody at the Golden Eagle, and I am sending 

a small print of an old map which shows something of the 

surface improvements and underground worKings. I also 

send a letter of introduction to Johnson ~ ho should be 

able to show you everything of interest and should you 

feel that you wish additional information, I will gladly 

send you same on request, but have no time for anything 

more at present. 

Yours very truly, 

GMO: 1M 

Enclosures 



GEORGE M. COLVOCORESSES 

MINING ANO METALLURGICAL ENGINEER 

1102 LUHRS TOWER 

PHOEN IX, ARIZO NA 

Mr. Johnson 
C/o Harqua Hala Mine 
Salome, Arizona 

Dear l~. Johnson: 

December 10, 1946 

This will introduce Mr. Harlan H. Bradt and 

Mr . Tom Ba ins who would like to look over as 

much of the Harqua Hala surface and underground 

workings as may be accessible at present. 

I have talked to r~. Donald ~artin regarding 

the visit of these gentlemen and he will be 

greatly obli ged to you for any assistance and 

information which you may be able to give them. 

Yours very truly , 

GMC: IM 



Mr. johnson 
. C/o Harqua Hala Mine 
Salome, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

December 10, 1~46 

This will introduce Mr. Harlan H. Bradt and 

Mr. Tom Bains who ould liKe to lOOK over as 

much of the Harqua Hala surface and underground 

worKings as may be aocessible at present. 

I have talKed to Mr . Donald Martin regarding 

the visit of these gent lemen " and he will be 

greatly obliged to you for any assistance and 

information whioh you may be able to give them. 

Yours very truly, 

GMC: 1M 



" I 
August 21st, 1~3~ 

1Ir. E. D. Morton. Manager 
Eagle-Picber MiDing Oompany 
P. o. Box 1268 
'l'ucSOD.9 Ari zona 

Be: Barqua Bala 

Dear .Morton: 

Tours ot the 18th receiYed thls morning and I cer
ta1nly thank you tor the check which .. as so promptl, for
warded. I 8m enclosing rece1pted account a8 requested in 
your letter. 

I shall make it a point to accompany you to the 
Barqua Hala at your convenience unless something very UQ
foreseen makes it Impossible ror me to do so and so tar as 
I can tell~ most any t1me during the week beginnIng August 
28th would be convenient for me but if by chance I should 
be called away on some other matter I w1l1 promptly advise 
you to tbat effect. 

Please let me delay the estimate of 
out and sampling the old work1ngs for a fe 
have had time to more carefully check over 
wbicb I will try to do very shortly. 

cost of cleaning 
days until I 

some of the maps 

Last Saturday Mr. ertln gave me a letter from Captain 
Hodgson of Which I am enclosing a copy herew1th and I may 
say tbat this letter does not to any extent change ar opinion 
In regard to tbe Barque Hala 1ne although I have the greatest 
respect tor Oaptain Hodgson end his exper1ence and ability. 
It Is yery ey1dent that h1s 1nvestigation was based upon a 

, report given h1m by Bbodehanel 1n bleb the average of the 
surface 88SayS was f1gured at 4.50 whereas these were in
cluded 1n the 8888YS wblch I averaged at 2.33 atter throwing 
out the high assays 1n wblch 80J]le tirst class ore' had ob
v10usly b en included. Atter you have see.n tbe surface 40n
dltlons at the ine I am sure you w11l appreCIate how ex
tremely d1fricult it would be to properly sample this sur
face unless one blested out trenches or numerous pIts whlch 
no one has ever done to date. 

I looked cry care tully through the underground 1 veu 
of the .mine to note ev1dence ot recent tborough s8mpling and 
there iu such evidence 1n the Golden Eagle but alaost 
nene in tbe Bonanza ortIng. Tbe sampling at 'l;be Golden 



<, , 

Ragle 11.8 40n by a man nam 4 Sect81110k who bad a lease m tb e 
proper., aome rears ago and I could no~ be aure lIh.'be~ 

. Hodgson had 40ne any add1tional samp11ng tbet woUld bave been 
noticeable. Informs'! .bloh I W88 slyen on tbe ground wae 
to tbe tteo~ that BodgsOA, with. geologlat and two .ea1.
tanu, visited the property on two or three oce eions, spent 
a tew hOu.tt8 ana took: tew sample ' and I am very muoh 1n-
clined to thinK that bls sampling s much 11ke lne and 
mere17 indicative ot posslbl11t1ee. tn any case, be 4~. 
not mention the values which he obta1ned on the lower levels 
but 1t 1 oertain thet tbese must have been muoh lower than 
he had expected on aOcoUAt ot tbe representat10ns made by 
Rhodebamel and h1 disapp01nt ent 1'88 natural and perbaps 
lead htm to t rmlnate his investigatlon more quickly than 
would otherwise have been th case. 

or course, hi advice in respeot to a thorough exam
ination 1s excellent and obvious n4 you w111 be abl to form 

mucb better picture of the entire s1tuat1on after having 
made the personal vi it. Meanttme. I will sOQn forward you 
the prell 1n ry est! ate of sampling cost. 

I 400tt tbink I ever wrote you that I visited the 
femou lueb1rd Cobalt Mine right atter you gave me the 
1 ttet ot introduotion to Barry but Barr wes not on the 
ground and in fact tbere was no one tnere except a oouple 
ot Mexioan caretakers, representIng the promoter. and with 
s'riot 1netruc'loQ~ to allow no one to enter the undaeground 
'fIOrk1nS8. 1 saw qul te enough of the property to enaiil. me 
to form a defin1te nd va~ untevorabl opinIon an~ I w111 
t 11 you mor bout t his when we me. 

I •• s vorr orr? to 18 rn that LeroheA bad died tor 
I ba •• alway. heard hi highly svoken ot although I only 
knew him ver, slightly 

at personal reg rae. 

GMO;MF 
Ene .. 2 
P.S. I have jQ5t le rned that three of tbe aln1ng claims' 

ment1onet'i in the report and shown on the map, aam.1Yt Wedge, 
Borth Pol and Tramway, are not patente~ claims but the 8. es ea~ work bas been tept up to date. 
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EAGLE-PICHER MINING & SMELTING COMPANY 

GENERAL OFFICE 

214 WEST THIRD STREET 

JOPLIN, MISSOURI 

OFFICE OF 
WESTERN OPERATIONS 

73 NORTH COURT STREET 

P . O . BOX 1266 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 

August 18, 1939 

MONTANA MINE 

RUBY, ARIZONA 

Mr. G.M. Colvocoresses, 
1102 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

Received your letter and report on 
the Harqua Hala Mine this morning and have read them 
with much interest. 

What would you think might be the work 
cost and t 1me of doing t he cleaning out, sampling, and 
estimating that you ment ion on the top of page 15, and 
then how much drilling might be required to complete 
the picture? 

I hope to be able to see you and make 
a trip to Harqua Hala some-time the week of the 28th, if 
you are free to go then. 

I wish to thank you for the Harqua. Hala 
report and enclose check for $250.00 to cover its pre
paration. Please send us a bill to be used as a v~uch~r. 

ELM/oc 
Encl. 

Yours sincerely, 

Eagle-Picher Mining & Smelting Company. 

-~~. 
, , 



~ 

COP Y 

JOSEPH PARK HODGSON . 

Mr. Donald M. Martin, 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Martin: 

August 17, 1939 

Answering your latter of the 14th. inst., 
would state that my associates and ID7selr sampled 
the underground workings, making general composite 
samples by levels. Our results were most discour
aging, and convinced us that the mine is not worth 
the installation of an up to date plant. Also, 
we predict that the values will not increase, but 
that rather they will diminish with depth below 
water level. On surrace we sampled block "B" which 
i .s est1.iD.ated to contain some 500,000 tons of material. 
The maps indicated an arithmetical average covering 
over 190 assays of about $4.50 per ton. Our total 
sampling in this block averaged about $1.30 per ton. 
This being so we decided to surrender the option. 

Our mutual friend, Mr. Colvocoresses, is an 
engineer of undoubted abilit,y. If he is favorably 
impressed with the property, I su~st that he 
examine it thoroughly, both for his satisfaction md 
yours. He may arrive at a difrerent conclusion than 
we did. None of us are infallibile. 

I am sorry ·that I cannot write you a more 
optimistic letter concerning your Harqua-Hala property. 

~1 . 
Yours very truly, . 

'-. 

(Signed) J. P. Hodgson 

J. P. Hodgson. 

jph-wdm. 



Mr. Harlan H. Bradt 
C/o J. Frederic Taylor 
Suite 1500 
72 all Street 
llew York, New York 

Dear 14r. Bradt: 

January 22, 1947 

I had hoped to see you out this way before the 20th 
of this month or at least to have some word as to what 
progress you ere making in the East, but I rea11ze that 
under present conditions it is very hard to accompllsh 
any thlng lth ordinary speed and no doubt you have met 
with a good many unexpected delays. 

If you can f'ind the opportun1ty to do so, will you 
please write me a short 11ne to inform me as to the 
prospecrts of your belng interested in the B8rq~ Hala 

ine and or# in the Tumco ~lne. In both oases there have 
recentl been inquiries from some other part1es and I 
have put them off with a statement that the mines were 
belng considered by eastern lnterests whosesdecls1on 
would probably be made known before the end of thls month. 

Please, understand that I am not rylng to hurry you 
or your assoc1ates in any way whatever but if by chance 
you have decided that these properties would not be of 
any interest under present conditions, I should like to 
feel free to discuss them with others as opportunity 
occurs. 

I hope that you are having a very pleasant and 
successful sojourn in the East and accomplishing all or 
at least the greater part of the objects ot your trip. 
Please, give my regards to any other friends whom you 
may meet, and accept renewed wishes. for a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 

Sincerely, 

GMC: 1M 
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LA) 

Golden Eagle, Golden Ark and Golden Belt Lode Claims~ designated 

in the office of the United States Surveyor General~ for the State 

of Arizona as Survey No. lOSO, and in the United s tates Land Office, 

at Phoenix, Arizona, as Mineral Entry No . 549 , the same having been 

patented by the United States to the Barqua Hala Bonanza and Golden 

Eagle Mining and Nilling Company on December 4, lS93. Said patent 

being recorded in the office of the County Recorder of Yuma, CountYf 

~rizona, on, August 14, 1899, and together with the record thereof is 

hereby referred to for all particulars therein contained~ 



I 
COLLEGE OF MINES 

ARIZONA BUREAU 01'" MINES 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

TUCSON 

November 30, 1945 

In response to your letter of November 29, I am returning to you, 
enclosed, the following maps which you loaned us through Mr. Morton: 

a) Old blue print of topographic map to accompany report, 
by Jas. E. Mills, June 8, 1892. 

b) Tracing of topographic map by M. M. Carpenter, 11-24-34. 
c) Small-scale map of workings. 

I want to apologize for the delay in returning this material to you. 
Also we want to thank you very much for loaning it to us. 

With regards, 

Sincerely your s, 

Eldred D. Wilson 
Geologist 



-r. 1. B. ,ltd 
Post Off1oe Box 5226 

080n, Arizona 

Dear ldr. yrd: 

Apr1l 3. 1 46 

REt I1arqua Hela 

I have yours of prl 2 1 tb copies of yO!Jr 
1 tte~s of tb sa·e date 0 Donal~ rtln an6 to 

rrtson c itt. 

I m cer tnty . ucb pless a to learn that 
Scm-it ftl11 prob6bly be ble to start work ~t 
the Herqua Jela durin~ tbe curr-ent onth.. I 
hope that be w111 ftnd an opportuntty to c~ll on 
e in Phoen1x ana talk OY r th sltuat1on. and 

I believe hat I ay be able to suggest ethods 
y witch be can secur Iners to help lto the 

sa line elso part! s .he would be 1nterest-e<i in 
doing some dlam(.1nd drilllng 1n case be contem
pI tee anything of that kina. 

Personal regsr~ s. 

You:r- very t~uly, 

0440; . 
c<:: Lonald • rtln 



BYRD MI~~~~F?,!,ERATION5 4~L 
TUCSON. ARIZONA a 

P . O . BOX 5 2 2 6 J 
TELEPHON E 2032 

April 2, 1946 ,. ..., 
. I 

Mr. George . Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr . Colvocoresses: 

I enclose herewith a copy of a 

letter to Donald Martin and , also, a copy 

of a letter to Harrison Schmitt. 

Yours very truly, 

JHB : el 



..ir. Donal.d . ' c rtin 
44 i. 'irst iiver:ue 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Schmitt stating 

worK at 

vocoresses 

Harrison 

h e can start 

very truly, 



April 2, 946 

Dr. Harrison Schmitt 
1923 Yucca Drive 
Silver City, New ~exico 

De&r : ... arri Jon: 

Your letter 
it likely th&t helper 
some~here U6ar t ' e . 
~oQay to . illiam J 
property and 'iill 
I hear from him. 

I 
ounu for mpling 

I am Viri ting 
ves on the 

, e..s s oon as 

~y~ __ ~~eut e &t you and/or 
Dr. OINei 
to Georg 
advance 
more fam 
else tha 

JHB; e1 

i~ . of it able to talk 
hoenix in . 

I think he is 
property than anyone 

carl tart this month 
,tJrobable. 

egards. 

Your friend, 

J. H. Byrd 



• 

March 25, 1946 

r. Donald M. Martin 
44 N. First Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear uir. artin: 

Herewith 

month on 

I am expec 

over here early in 

an idea from 

his company 

Hala. 

CC Mr. Colvocoresses 

• 

Schmitt 

to get 

to when 

the Harqua 

Yours very truly, 

J. H. Byrd 



February 22, 1946 

Mr. Donald Martin 
~4 ~. fir~t Street 
Phoenix, Arizan::-. 

Dear Ar. artln: 

HerC\'li th check f ·m-.. ~+f"~_..J: 
card thc.:.t ~1t.:.S \.ai ting" _ 

This is fro~ Harrison C 

e on my 
and we m 
"use of hi be delayed for a shar 

absence. I an 08.11 . 
to ~r. Colvocorecs ~ 
Schoitt, dated the 

JHB:el 

Encl. 2 

cc r. Colvocoresses 

.:.. this letter 
from 
as follows: 

bac1{ vJnen 
r1 Tucson befo re 

the postcard for 

Yours very truly, 

J. H. Byrd 



'r. Don ld ' . artin 
44 ~"lorth F1rst Avenue 
Phoenix, Ar1zona 

De r. ~:. rt.L.1: 

Ju y 22, 1946 

eu'11o you compLete~ slgned repo 
Colvocor's' es, ith all maJs; 1. 

1 desigrH tec. 
I desi n te 
1 desi n·'.te 

th la t m ntioned bing 
made by Chris Thompson 
~terial, 0 hat I am 
dtn th under~tBn ing 

need it ".:or any ree on, __ --. 
RiSO < co~plete lile 
~r not keeyin' tho 
desirable to . 0 0 

of Tovote cou d n 

on the Harqua 

y 

I h .... d a ong on k"chm1tt, and am no abl 

to give you his co n which in DO way., as I ander-
stcmcl it s 0 e of tne ropel'ty, exee t .I. 

he doe th t ~t~nt of tho ambr sure of 01'6-

bearin ld liKely exceed more thao ~,OOO,COO or 

3,000 ther ords, this QuId repre e t t e are 

paten would not be--from bi stana oint--suf-

ficien . y an 0 er ... t1on tr <...t ho· SEid 10 ht in-
volve of ' abOut 1,Ov , 0"0, -ide .Quld be neces-

sa.ry to able values that might be exper.te to run. 
bet.een per ton. 

a u. 
see 

t.l~,t it.ould t~lte bet en 5,. Ot ,0", 
such investment, and he cannot 

ossibility of' developing tb.. .. t much ore. 

H ri on is not a 6 ..t.' .,;.0"-' ; no ~ is hf~ a milling ex 8rt, 

ano. r e<Jl is;Jo.;;>eo. to is<.16 r'ee . ith h_~ conclusion ~ to the 

o t 0 ore necessa~y to est~blisl a profitable 0 erut10n 

on the 'Hargus. Eala" r am informed, by ~ re resent"tive of 

ifestern- ~anpp achine ... y Co I!pr y, th<_ t they buil a L .. i·or 

a compruty in evad ith a c~ icity of between 3uO ane 350 tons 

- 1-



r. Donald rtin Ju~y 22, 1946 

daily, " ereting on gold ore similar to t1H rqu Hala, t ' 

where the ntire c- .:; t, including amortiza.-
W Slot more th'm _ p e r ~on. est .m is a r'spon i 1 

h:.Vd no doubt th: .... , with mining CQ t ound 

that 

J'lID/ hc 
Enclosures 

'" r, ::sue'; .. a cost co 1 b effected. 

t the tim ada the contract 
Q, to e ~jLAt 
in in witn u 

o!' :furthe ,~ -

sto r. Col·ocor ~e, 80 
ien in th premi. es. 

a ' to d.isco~t his 0 iniou OJ. 
his endations as to what hould be 

, possibilit1eb. 

Your~ Vt>l'Y truly, 
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ent 
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I 

'tel', pari t r.ot t an dur1 

1a Us. th Q4 exolu81y. pos •••• l0. d 
• • 

oontrol inl' • I 

ex lne. t it de. lop. E1 t op r , use. 
• 

cout r 1 h n t dater rl p , 
~ , 

th.1'. o. n, xU' C r ~ tb. 

• oth r.to, . 
.lid to rue' alnl • 1 ta c1 v .t, al11. .blp. 

•• 11 u t. of bi er8t1 1"'-
t 111 'tb • oT.ltles payable to tbe 

• be eot • . 

wtll ~o en.' 18 • 

UD,.L..Ut*II~ .... ~.,..,..~IV) t · 1" xpl rat10 J~ .. el0 .at wort U oa 'the 
j\ 

1 • d 

t ot 

WICLJj ll-
OOlld 

\11 tloD ot 

th tiro 

• p op 1"" 

oonto.t til 

t1 ltl4 

rcr 1 18 OD all or 8, aln al •• bulll0 • ~o 0 'rat a n4 ot 1" 

"pro~uet. 

thls 1.. e 

t t1" of 

11 r.ot1 •• 0 

fro the o't bill ,Ol'e8 t CODe tr a r ot er 

roducta f r .~ 

th ae r turns 

tOA ot 1" .1 

lender .oath wben tn •• g t 

alu ot 5.00 or le •• per _7 
a d treat.d. 
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(B) 

~ 
'100 per calendar month beginning ~€ months from the 

date and thereafter a minimum of ~200 per month and so in 

proportion for any part of a calendar month whenever the royalties 
.e-J.-, 

on shipments do not equal or exceed the sums mention in which event 
I\. 

the lessee shall pay on or before the 25th day of the following 

Month an amount in addition to regular royalties paid hereunder 

sufficient to make up the minimum royalty_ 
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ARTICLE XI. -
The e~oond party ma.y $ss1gn thi Lease Agreement and Option to 

Purchase or any of the r1ght acquired er ' und';r to another party 

or port1 at prov1d ~ but only prov1d d that 8 cond party has given 

to ftrt party wr! tten not1ce of his intention to rna e aucb 881gn

ment 30 days tn advanoe and shall confirm the sald notice when 

such assignment 1s aotually 1l1ad etteotlV'e. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
M~ ~ ~ik~~~~}~.4UQ<~~. 

I ~ICLW' lil. Interpretation ..!!S. NoitiJ.AAt1§i1 . 
Tht~ Le se Agree ent no Option to Puroha e hee been accepted 

and 1ll. be perform.ed by the partt s in the C;tate of iirizon and 

11 questions pertaining to its va11d1ty, con truct10n or 1n

terpretation sball be determined 1n accordance ith toe laws ot 

the rt te of Arizona. 

All netice her 1n ~rovld d tor may be given y m 11 at tbe 

tollowlng addr Baes, ~Jl.t11 otherwise changed by 'Written request 

or th art1 s hereto, to-wit: . 

To the fir t party at 44 North First venue 

Phoen1x, Arizona. 

To t e 8econ~ p rty at 

ARTICLE !!II. Inurement Olause. 

T1.e is of the sence of tht e grae en t. 'Th term ,pro-

vision , covenant end greements herein contained shall extend 

to, be b1nd1n upon and inure to the benefit of the uocessors 

and ass1gns ot the parties hereto. 

10 -
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PART 3201-MINING 
(Preference Rating Order P-56, as Amended 

. June 30, 1945( 

MINES AND SMELTERS 

§ 3201.11 Preference Rating Order P-
56-(a) Purpose and scope. This order 
explains how operators of IDilies-and' 
smelters In the United States and' [n for. 
elgn countries may get the materiills and 
products they needto carryon thel rop'::
eratlons. _. The -materials c'ov-ered ·Include 
not oniy ·maintenance. repah:- amra-per:' 
'aTing sl£pplies~ ' includ1ngcontrollediiii-=
terfais:"bu-C it-lso machinery, ot:tier' kinds· ------.-- --- -------_.- - ------
of materials. and equipment . . ----- . ._ .. _---_.-

(b I Definitions. (1)"P l' 0 d c e rOO 
means a person 'operating' any-of thefaf:' 
lOWIilgenterprises, wbether·liit heUnited· 
States. or any of its territories: orIilii.' 
foreign country: (I) any plant actually 
engaged in the extraction. by surface, 
open-pit, or underground methods, or in 
the beneficiation, concentration, or 
preparation for shipment of the products 
·oTmirung-·activity; (ii) any plantwhOilY 
engaged in-·the· processing'-and burning 
of"refractories; (iii) any plant producing 
any material listed below by smeiting-cir 
refining processes, and to whom a· serial 
number has been issued under Preference 
R~ Order P-73, or is hereafteilssued 
as provi"de d in paragraph ( c) : ------
Antimony 
Cobalt 
Copper 
[rldlum 
Lead 
Mercury 
Mulybdenum 

Nlckel 
Platinum 
Tin 
Tungsten 
Vanadium 
Zinc 

<Iv) any prospecting enterprise for the 
discovery, exploration, or development 
of new or additional mining projects. in
cluding the construction of access roads; 
and (v) mines, concentrating mills, 
smelters. railroads, power plants, refin
eries, and appurtenances owned and op
erated by the companies holding serial 
numbers under Preference Ratin~ Or
der P-58 on December 24, 1943 

(2) "District" means a mine supply 
control district of the Foreign Economic 
Administration. 

(3) "Maintenance, repair, and operat
Ing supplies" means material used fOF 
the following purposes by producers in 
the conduct of enterprises described 
above in paragraph (b) (1) : (i) mini · 
mum upkeep necessary to continue the 
working condition of essential property 
or equipment, and (ii) restoration of 
essential property or equipment to a 
sound working condition after wear and 
tear, damage. destruction or failure of 
parts, 01' the like have made the prop
erty or equipment unfit or unsafe for 
service ; and supplies which are essential 
to and consumed or worn out in the con -

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

duct of such enterprises. In addition. 
except as hereinafter noted, the term 
"maintenance .. repair . and operating 
supplies" includes minor capital addi
tions normally necessary to the opera
tion of ~he enterprise, i:-ut not exceeding 
in cost $500 (excluding purchaser's cost 
of labor) for anyone complete capital 
addition. The term "one complete 
capital addition'· includes a group of 
items customarily purchased together 
and all items which would normally be 
purchased as part of a single project or 
plan. No capital addition shall be sub
divided for the purpose of coming withIn 
this paragraph. 

Producers Holding Serial Numbers 

(c) <I) Maintenance. repair, and op
erating supplies for domestic producers 
with serial numbers. Producers located 
within the United states. its territories 
and possessions (herein called "domestic" 
producers), holding serial numbers. 
which may be obtained in the manner 
specified in paragraph (f). are hereby 
assigned a preference rating of AA-1 for 
the purchase of maintenance. repair. and 
operating supplies, other than controlled 
materials. This rating may be applied 
by the producer by placing on his deliv
ery order the endorsement described in 
paragraph (g) . The producer may ob
tain controlled mater,ial,s for mainte
nanQe. repair. and .'Op~rating supplies by 
endorsing his deliyery order with the en
dorsement described in paragraph (g) 
and inserting thertin the allotment 
symbol "8-7" and appropriate quarterly 
abbreviation: An order bearing this 
endorsement constitutes an authorized 
controlled material order. No serialized 
producer shall order for delivery durfng 
any calendar quarter. with or without 
preference ratings, or allotment number. 
maintenance, repair. or operating sup
plies in an aggregate amount exceeding 
120 percent of his aggregate expenditures 
for maintenance. repair, and operating 
supplies during the corresponding calen
dar quarter of 1943. A producer who has 
several plants or other operating units 
which maintain separate records of 
maintenance. repair. and operating sup
plies may treat each of them separately 
for purposes of complying with the pro-. 
visions of this paragraph (c) (1) . 

(2) Maintenance, repair . and operat
ing supplies for foreign producers with 
serial numbers. Producers located out
!lide the United States. its territories and 
posseSSions and outside of Capada. 
(herein called "foreign" producers) , 
holding serial numbers. which may be 
obtained in the manner speCified in par
agraph (f). may apply for priorities as
sistance for maintenance. repair. and op
erating supplies by filing the foreign 
mine quota application Form WPB-2937 

I Producers located 111 Canada, whet her or 
not they hold serial numbers issu ed un der 
t his order , m ay ob ta in ma in ten ance. rep air, 
and operating supplies in t he United States 
under Canadian order P05B. 

P-56 
[As Amended] 

Incl . Int. 1 
JUNE 30, 1945 

with the Mining Division. War Produc
tion Board. Washington 25, D . C. 

(3) Machinery ana equipment . All 
producers holding serial numbers, 
whether domestic. foreign . or Canadian, 
may apply for priority assistance in ob
taining machinery and equipment by 
filing Form WPB-1319 in accordance 
with the WPB-1319 instruction pamphlet 
for items of equipment listed therein. 
Also. for items of equipment not listed 
in the Instruction pamphlet for which a 
preference rating is required without 
authorization on a special form. applica
tion should be made on Form WPB-1319. 
For items of equipmsnt not listed in the 
WPB-1319 instruction pamphlet. for 
which orders of the War Production 
Board require application for speCific 
authorization to be made on a special 
form. application should be made on 
such special form. All ap~'ications 
should be filed with the Mining Division. 
War Production lIoard. Washington 25. 
D. C.. Ref. P-56. unless otherwise pro
vided in the WPB-1319 instructions. If 
necessary. Form WPB-1319 or the special 
form may be accompanied by a letter 
explaining any unusual circumstances. 
No application is necessary in the case of 
minor capital additions as defined in 
paragraph (b) (3) unless a special form 
is required by another order of the War 
Production Board. 

Foreign Producers Operatinf, Under 
Mine Supply Control Districts 

(d) Priorities assistance lor certain 
foreign producers operating under mine 
supply control districts To enable a. 
producer not holding a serial number 
hereunder ~.nd located outside the con
tinental United Etates and within the 
jurisdiction of a district to obtaiQ priori
ties assistance. the following procedure 
is established: 

(1) For maintenance, repair, and op
erating supplies a district may apply for 
priorities assistance by filing the foreign 
mine quota application Form WPB-
2937 with the Mining DiVision, War Pro
duction Board, Washington 25, D. C .. 
Ref: P-56. A producer not holding a 
serial number and located in a district 
may apply for priorities ' assistance by 
submitting to such district his purchase 
orders for maintenance, repair, 01' oper
ating supplies. together with such infor
mation as may be required by the district. 
Within the limits of the priorities assist
ance granted to it pursuant to this para
graph (d) < 11 , such district may authen
ticate any such purchase order for main
tenance. repair , or operating supplies by 
indicating the appropriate priorities as
sistance and countersigning the purchase 
C'J'der as follows: 
Approved: 

Name of district 

Signa ture of a uthorized officia l 

. (2) For other machinery. materials . 
and eqUipment, a producer not holding 

GPO- Wa r BoarlllG220- 11. 1 
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W AB PRODUCTION BOARD 

PART 3093-GoLD MINING 
(Interpretation 1 of Llmltation Order L-208. 

as Amended] 

The question bas been ralsed whether the 
provisions of paragraph (e) of Order L-208 
restricting disposition of machinery and 
equipment of closed gold mines apply only 
to those mines which were closed on or after 
October 8. 1942. by virtue of the issuance or 
the order on that date. 

The first general priority action with re
spect to mines took place on September 17. 
1941. wlth the issuance of Preference Rating 
Order P-56. under which serial numbers and 
preference ratings were lssued to prodUCing 
mines. Serial numbers under P- 56 were is
sued on the basis of the essentiality of such 
production and were denied to certain mines 
whose production was not regarded as 
esaential. 

The proper interpretation of paragraph (e) 
at Order L-208 freezing machinery Is there
fore that these restrictions apply to all non
essential mines (as defined In Order L-208). 
which were operating on or after September 
17. 1941. whether or not they were still oper
ating on October 8. 1942. 

(PD. Reg. 1. as amended. 6 F.R. 6680; 
WPB. Reg. 1. 7 F.R. 561; E.O. 9024, 7 
P.R. 329; E.O. 9040.7 F.R. 527; E.O. 9125. 
'I F.R. 2719; sec. 2 (a). Pub. Law 671. 
'18th Cong .• as amended by Pub. Laws 89 
and 507. 77th Cong.) 

Issued this 8th day of December 1942. 

ERNEST KANzLER. 
Director General/or Operations. 

DEC. 8. 1942 
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L-208 
AUGUST 31 , 1943 

w ~ PRODUCTION BOARD 

PART 3201-MINING 1 I sume, or use any material, facility, or I fore october 30, 1943, or within 60 days . 
[LIMITATION ORDER L-208 AS AMENDED equipment to remove any ore or waste after the effective date whichever is 

AUG. 31, 1943) from such mine, either above or below 
ground, or to conduct any other opera-

, 

GOLD MINING tions.. in or about such mine, except to 
The fulfillment of requirements for the the minimum amount necessary to 

defense of the United States has created maintain its buildings, machinery, and 
a shortage in the supply of critical mate- 'equipment in repair and its access and 
rials for defense, for private account and development workings safe and acces': 
for export which are used in the mainte- sible. 
nance and operation of gold mines; and (4) The provisions of this order shall 
the following order is deemed necessary . not apply to any lode mine which pro
and appropriate in the public interest duced 1,200 tons 'or less of commercial 
and to promote the national defense: ore in' the year 1941, provided the rate of 

§ 3201.6 ' Limitation Order L-208- pt,rOdudcttion hOf ISIUChtmine, adfieorotht e effec-
(a) Definitions. For the purposes of this lve' a e, s a nb excee ons per 

month, nor to any placer mine which 
order treated less than 1000 cubic yards of 

(1) "Nonessential mine" means any material in the year 1941, provided that 
mining enterprise in which gold is pro- the rate of treatment of such placer mine, 
duced, whether lode or placer, located in after the effective date, shall not exceed 
the United States, its territories or pos- 100 cubic yards per month. 
sessions, unless the operator of such (5) Nothing contained in this order 
mining enterprise is the holder of a serial shall limit or prohibit the use ' or opera:" 
number for such enterprise which has tion of the mill, machine shop, or other 
been issued under Preference Rating Or· facilities of a nonessential mine in the 
der P-56. manufacture of articles to be delivered 

(2) With respect to any nonesssential pursuant to orders bearing a preference 
mine, "effective date" means October 8, ' rating of A-l-k or higher, or in milling 
1942, or the date of cancellation by the f th Id f ' I' b 
War Production Board of the serial num- ores or e ho er 0 ~ sena num er 

, under Preference Rating Order P-56. 
ber for such mining enterprise, which- (6) Nothing contained . in this order 
ever is the later. shall prohibit any owner of a mining 

(3) "Operation" means any and all claim from performing not more than the 
work in or about a mining enterprise; minimum assessment work required by 
and includes not only mining but also the provisions of section 2324 of the Re
treatment of ore or placer material from vised Statutes of the United States and 
such enterprise. It also includes all by Public No. 542, 77th Congress, 2d Ses-

sion. 
prospecting, exploration work, and de- (c) Restrictions on application 0/ pre/-
velopment work. ' erence ratings. No person shall apply 

(b) Restrictions upon prodlLction . . (1) any preference rating, whether hereto
On and after the effective date, each op- fore or hereafter assigned, to acquire any 
era tor of a nonessential mine shall im- material or equipment for consumption 
mediately take all such steps as may be or use in the operation, maintenance, or 
necessary to close down, and shall close repair of a nonessential mine, except 
down, in the shortest possible time, the with the express permission of the War 
operations of such mine. Production Board issued after applica-

(2) In no event on or after seven days tion made to the Mining Division, War 
from the effective date shall any oper- Production Board. . 
ator of a nonessential mine acquire, con- (d) Assignment of preference ratings. 
sume, or use any material, facility, or The War Production Board, upon receiv
equipment to break any new ore or to 'ing an application in accordance with 
proceed with any development work or paragraph (c) above, .may assign such 
any new operations in or about such preference ratings as may be required to 
mine. obtain the minimum amount of material 

(3) In no event on or after sixty days necessary to maintain such nonessential 
from the effective date shall any opera- mine on the basis set forth in paragraph 
tor of a nonessential mine acquire, con- (b) (3) above. 

(e) Restrictions on disposition of ma-
l Formerly Part 3093, § 3093-1. chinery and equipment. (1) On or be-

later, each operator of a nonessential 
mine shall file with the Mining Division, 
War Production Board, Washington, 25, 
D. C., Reference: L-208, an itemtzedl ist 
of all machinery and equipment of the 
types listed in Schedule A; which were In 
use in, or held in connection with, such 
nonessential mine on such date. Such 
schedule shall be signed by such operator 
or an authorized official, giving com-
plete specifications and conditions for 
each item.' This prOVision, with respect 
to reporting, applies 9nly to mines for 
which an itemized list of machinery and 
equipment has not been filed witht he 
War Production Board as required by 
this order prior to August 31, 1943. Any 

,operator who so desires may report items 
which he wishes to sell or rent on WPB 
Form 2574 In triplicate and transmit to 
the ·nearest regional War Production 
Board , office. 

(2) On and after August 31, 1943, no 
person who owns on the effective date 
machinery or equipment of the types 
listed in Schedule A, which was in use in, 
01' held in connection with, a nonessen-
tial mine on the effective date, shall sell, 
transfer, or otherwise dispose of any 
thereof, and no person shall accept de-
livery thereof, except: 

(i) With specific written permiSSion of 
the War Production Board, issued after 
request to the Mining Division; or 

(Ii) To a producer holding a serial 
number under Orders P-56, P-58, or 
P-73. --

(3) On and after August 31, 1943, any 
operator ,who sells, transfers, or other-
wise disposes of any Item listed in 
SchedUle A to a producer holding a serial 
number under Orde~s P-56, P-58, or 
P-73 shall Immediately report such 
transaction to the Mining Division of 
the War Production Board, Washington 
25, D. C., Reference : L-208, giving the 
following Information : 

a, Name ot company and mine trom which 
transferred, 

b , Identlt y ot items transferred, 

GPO-Wnr Board 7502-p. 1 



c. Name ot producer acquiring elj""'l'Ulent 
and serial number of mine for which equip
ment Is acquired. 

(f) RecQrds and reports . All persons 
affected by this order shall keep and pre
serve, for not less than two years, ac
curate and complete records concerning 
inventory, acquisition, consu~ption, and 
use of materials, and production of ore, 
and shall execute and file with the War 

, Production Board such reports and ques
tionnaires as said Board shall from time 
to time prescribe. 

(g) Audit and inspection. All records 
required to be kept by this order shall, 
upon request, be submitted to audit and 
inspection by duly authorized represent
atives of the War Production Board. 

(h ) Communications. All reports to 
be filed, appeals, and other communica
tions concerning this order should be 
addressed to: War Production Board, 
Mining Division, Washington 25, D. C . , 
Ref. :' L--20S. 

(i) Violations . Anf person who wil
fully violates any provision of this order, 
or who, in connection with this order, 
wilfully conceals a material fact or fur
nishes false information to any depart
ment or agency of the United States, is 
guilty of a crime, and upon conviction 
may be punished by a fine or imprison
ment. In addition, any such person may 
be prohibited from making or obtaining 
further deliveries of, or from processing 
or using, material under priOrity control 
and may be deprived of priorities assist
ance. 

(j) Appeal. Any person affected by 
this order who considers that compliance 
therewith would work an exceptional and 
unreasonable hardship upon him may 
appeal to the War Production Board, by 
letter, in triplicate, setting forth the per
tinent facts and the reason he considers 
he is entitled to relief. The War Pro
duction Board may thereupon take such 
action as it deems appropriate. 

(k) Applicability of priorities regula
tions. This order and all transactions 
affected thereby are subject to all ap
plicable provisions of the priorities regu
lations of the War Production Board, as 
amended from time to time. 

(P.O. Reg. 1, as amended, 6 F.R. 6680; 
E.O. 9024, 7 
7; E.O. 9125 
b. Law 671 

W .P.B. Reg. 1, 7 F .R. 561; 
F .R. 329; E .O . 9040, 7 F.R. 52 , 
7F.R. 2719; sec. 2 (a) , Pu , 
76th Cong., as amended by Pub. Laws 89 
and 507, 77th Cong.) 

NOTE: The reporting require ments of par
d by the Bu

to the Federal 
agraph (e) have been approve 
reau of the Budget, pursuant 
Report~ Act of 1942. 

Issued this 31st day of Aug 

WAR PRODUCTIO 
By 

ust 1943. 

N BOARD, 
AN. 

Secretary. 
J. JOSEPH WHEL 

Recording 

ScHEDULE A 

1. Aerial tramway eqUipment 
2. Agitators 
3. Assay and testing laboratory eqUipment 

nt 4. Automatic feeders , ore, reage 
5. Blowers (flotation) 
6.Blowers (ventilation) 
'1. Cable, electrical 
8. Cable, steel 
9. Cages and skips 

10. Chain blocks 
11. Churn drills and accessories 
12. Classlflers 
13. Compressors, vacuum pum 
14. Concentrating tables 
15. Conveyors, belt, chain, or gr avlty 
16. Crushers (stationary types) 
17. Dragl1nes 1 

18. Dredges (mining) ' 
19. Drill presses 
20. Drill steel 
21. Dr1lls (diamond) 
22. Drills (rock, except portable mounted) 
23 . Dump, rotary track, other 
~Dust control eqUipment 
~Electrlcal equipment, other than electric 

motors 
26. ElectriC motors 
27. Explosive eqUipment 
~Filters 
29. Filter presses 
30. Flotation machines 
31. Furnaces, 011 fuel , electric 
32. Generators and motor gener ator sets 

2 Release for transfer of com 
ered by Limitation Order L-100. 

pressors, cov
must be se

provisions ot 
ntlf\.ed as an 

cured In accordance with the 
that orll\er, and should . be Ide 
L-208 case. 

33. Granulators, ball m1lls, etc. 
34. Grinders (air and electriC) 
35. Hack saws, power 
36. Head frames 
37-:-Holsts (mine) 
as:-Hydraullc monitors 
39. Jacks (roof) 
40. Jigs 
41. Lamps, ore exploration 
~Lathes 
43. Locomotives (mine) 
;W:-Mucklng machines 
45-:-0re bins (steel) 
46-:-Power tools (portable) 
47. Power units (Diesel, gasoline accessories 
48. Presses, hydraulic 
49-:-Pumps ( dewatering and supply, 'larg er 

than 90,000 gallons per hour).' 
50. Pumps (other, ,deep well, diaphrag m, 

centrifugal, plunger, sand .. and vacuum 
51. Rail and track accessories 
52-:-Recelvers (air) 
53. Rubber hose (air, water) 
54. Safety and defense eqUipment 
55. Saws (power (swing) tsble) 
56. Scrapers (slusher type) 
57. Scrapers (carrying or hauling, both draw n 

and self propeiled) 1 ' 

58. Screens 
59:-Sheaves and sheave blocks 
60. Sharpeners (steel) 
61. Shovels, power 1 

62-:-Slusher hOists 
63 . Storage batteries 
64. Tanks (steel and wood) 
65:-Thlckeners 
66-:-Tractors and attachments 1 

67. Trailers 
68. Transformers 
69. Trucks 
70. Washing plant (gold placer) 
n:-Weldlng machines (electriC, gas) 
72. Weighing eqUipment (automatic, other) 
73 . Winches (tractor mounted)' 
74. Winches, other 

1 Transfer or any change In status of ~hes e 
e 
n 
B 

types of eqUipment which come under 'th 
provisions of Order L-196, Used Constructlo 
EqUipment, should also be reported on WJ? 
Form 1333 to the Used Construction Equip 
ment Regional Specialist In the War Produc 
tlon Board Re,glonal Ollice In the region I n 

d which such equipment Is located, and marke 
L-208 case. , 

GPO-WlI;r Board 1:102-p. 2 



BYRD MINING OPERATIONS 
MAIN OFFICE 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 
P . O. BOX 5226 

TELEPHONE 2032 

January 21, 1946 

Mr. George M. Co1vocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

I appreciate your letter of Janua ry 18. I 
have written to Washington for an interpretation 
and will advise you as soon as I receive the same. 

I am hoping to go to Wickenburg this week 
and shall hope to see you. We have taken a lot 
of samples from the rubble area at the Harqua 
Hala which are now being · tested at the University, 
and we have five men out on the property today 
who will spend a week to do intensive sampling 
for future tests here at the University. 

Kind regards, 

Yours truly, 

JHB:lc 



BYRU MINING OPERATIONS 
MAIN OFFICE 

TUCSON, ARIZONA 
P . O . BOX 5226 

TELEPHONE 2032 

February 1, 1946 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

I hand you herewith WPB order #L-208 and order P-56; 
also a letter fro~~r . ayes; also Print d4 which is prepared 
for the Su b-Gomrnittee on the Btudy and burvey of Small 
Business. Please note the pref ceo The last claus~ which 
states my views in the matter of restrictions, you will note 
is marked. 

I appreciate your etter of January 30 regarding the 
Harqua Hala . v e have not yet recei vea. all of the assays nor 
a comp..Lete report of the engineer and crew that we lad do tr e 
sampling~ but I will send you the reSU.Lt of t his worK as 
soon as it is finished. 

I wish to than you for your information about the 
Burro and t he Socorro mines. Atter writing you last week, I 
have been mu ch of the time in court and have anotrer lawsuit 
on February 6 so it ..Looks now as if it might be the week after 
next before I can get up the r e to talk with you. In.any 
event, I will come t he fir::;t day that I can get away. I . 
think it WOUld be all right to discuss all the correspondence 
\\ i th l-Ar . 1't1artin . 

Regards. 

Yours very t ru..Ly, 

JHB:lc 



CIVILIAN PRODUCTION ADMINISTRATION 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 
WASHINGTON 25. D. C • 

.J anuary 28, 1946 

Mr. J. H. Byrd 
~.rrd Mining Operations 
P. O. Box 5226 
Tucson, Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Byrdl 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

Your letter of January 16 addressed to Mr. 
Landon F. Strobel has been called to my attention for 
consideration. 

We are enclosing copies of ~08 and p-56 
which we believe speak for themselves. For your infor
mation, ~08 was revoked on June 30, 1945, and p...56 on 
October 1, 1945. 

Since[f;lY yours, 

F.~'d~r 
Metals and Minerals Division 

Enclosures 
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16 THE GOLD-MIN~NG INDUSTRY 

TITLE II 

WAGE AND SALARY STABILIZATION POLICY 

L No increases in wage rates, granted as a result 0f voluntary agreement, col
lective bargaining, conciliation, arbitration, or otherwise, and no decreases in wage 
rates, shall be authorized unless notice of such increases or decreases shall have 
been filed with the National War Labor Board, and unless the National War Labor 
Board has approved such increases or decreases. 

2. The National War Labor Board shall not approve any increase 'in the wage 
rates prevailing on September 15, 1942, unless such increase'is necessary to correct 
maladjustments or inequalities, to elimina,te substandards of living, to correct 
gross inequities, or to aid in the effective prosecution of the war. 

* * * * * * * 
3. The National War Labor Board shall not approve a decrease in the wages for 

any particular work below the highest wages paid therefor between January 1, 
1942 and September 15, 1942, unless to correct gross inequities and to aid in the 
effective prosecution of the war. 

4. The National War Labor Board shall, by general regulation, make such 
exemptions from the provisions of this title in the case of small total wage increases 
or decreases as it deems necessary for the effective administration of this Order. 

5. No increases in salaries now in excess of $5,000 per year (except in instances 
in which an individual has been assigned to inore difficult or responsible work), 
shall be granted until otherwise determined by the Director. 

6. No decrease shall be make in the salary for any particular work below the 
highest salary paid therefor between January 1, 1942, and September 15, 1942, 
unless to correct gross inequities and to aid in the e!Iective prosecution of the war. 

* * * * * * * 
TITLE III 

ADMINISTRATION OF WAGE AND SALARY POLICY 

1. Except as modified by this Order, the National War Labor Board shall 
continue to perform the powers, functions, and duties conferred upon it by 
Executive Order No. 9017. and the functions of said Board are hereby extended 
to cover all industries and all employees. The National War Labor Board shall 
continue to follow the procedures specified in said Executive Order. 

2. The National War Labor Board shall constitute the agency of the Federal 
Government authorized to carry out the wage policies stated in this Order, or the 
directives on policy issued by the Director under this Order. The National War 
Labor Board is further authorized to issue such rules and regulations as may be 
necessary for the speedy determination of the propriety of any wage increases or 
decreases in accordance with this Order, and to avail itself of the services and facil
ities of such State and Federal departments and agencies as, in the discretion of 
the National War Labor Board, may be of assistance to the Board. 

* * * * * * * 
TITLE VI 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

• 1. Nothing in this order shall be construed as affecting the present operation 
of the Fair Labar Standards Act, the Natianal Labor Relations Act, the Walsh
Healey Act, the Davis-Bacon Act, or the adjustment procedure of the Railway 
Labar Act. _ 

2. Salaries and wages under this order shall include all farms af direct or in
direct remuneratian to. an emplayee or afficer for wark ar personal services per
farmed far an emplayer or carparatioll, including but nat limited to., ban uses, 
additianal campensatian, gifts, commissians, fees, and any other remuneration 
in any farm or medium Whatsoever, (excluding insurance and pension benefits 
in a reasonable amo.unt as determined by the Directar); but for the purpose of 
determining wages or salaries for any periad priar to September 16, 1942, such 
additional campensation shall be taken into account only in cases where it has 
been custamarily paid by emplayers to their employees. " Salaries" as used in 
this order means remuneration for persanal services regularly paid on a weekly. 
monthly ar annual basis. , 

, * * * * * * * 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 

THE WH,ITE HOUSE, October 3, 1942. 

o 
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to the extent that he finds necessary to aid ill the effective prosecutiQn of the war 
or to correct gross inequities. * * * 

SEC. 2. The President may, from time to time, promulgate suoh regulations 
as may be necessary and proper to carry out any of the provisions of this Act; 
a'nd may exercise any power or authority conferred upon him by this Act thro:ugh 
such department, agency, or officer as he shall direct. The President may suspend 
the provisions of sections 3 (a) and 3 (c), and clause (1) of section 302 (c), of the 
Emergency Price Control Act of 1942 to the extent that such sections are incon
sistent with .the provisions of this Act, but he may not under the authority of this 
Act suspend any other law or part thereof. 

* * * * * * * 
SEC. 4. No act jon shall be taken under authority of this Act with respect to 

wages or salaries (1) which is inconsistent with the provisions of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act of 1938, as amended, or the National Labor Relations Act, or (2) 
for the purpose of reducing the wages or salaries for any particular work below 
the highest wages or salaries paid therefor between January 1, 1942, and Sep
tember 15, 1942: Provided, That the President may, without regard to the limi
tation contained in clause (2), adjust wages or salaries to the extent that he finds' 
necessary in any case to correct gross inequities and also aid in the effective prose
cution of the war. 

SEC. 5. (a) No employer shall pay, and no employee shall receive, wages or 
salaries in contravention of the regulations promulgated by the President under 
this Act. The President shall also perscribe the extent to which any wage or 
salary payment made in contravention of such regulations shall be disregarded 
by the executive departments and other governmental agencies in determining 
the costs or expenses of any. employer for the purposes of any other law or regu-
lation. . 

(b) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent the ·reduction by any 
private employer of the salary of any of his employees which is at the rate of 
$5,000 or more per annum. 

(c) The President shall have power by regulation to limit or prohibit the pay
ment of double time except when, because of emergency conditions, an employee 
is required to work for seven consecutive days in any regularly scheduled work 
week. 

* * * * * * * SEC. 10. When used in this Act, the terms "wages" and "salaries" shall in-
clude additional compensation, on an annual or other baSis, paid to employees 
by their employers for personal services (excluding insurance and pension bene
fits in a reasonable. amount to be determined by the President); but for the pur
pose of determining wages or salaries for any period prior to September 16, 1942, 
such additional compensation shall be taken into account only in cases where it 
has been customarily paid by employers to their employees. 

* * * * * * * 

EXHIBIT D 

(Referred to on p. 8, under heading "Wage regulations") . 

APPLICABLE EXCERPTS FROM EXECUTIVE ORDER 9250 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 9250 

PROVIDING FOR THE STABILIZING OF THE NATIONAL ECONOMY 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and the statutes 
and particularly by the Act of October 2, 1942, entitled "An Act to Amend th~ 
Emergency Price Control Act of 1942, to Aid in Preventing Inflation, and for 
Other Purposes", as President of the United States and Commander in Chief of 
the Army and Navy, and in order to control so far as possible the inflationary 
tendencies and the vast dislocations attendant thereon which threaten our m.ilitary 
effort and our domestic economic structure, and for the more effective prosecution 
of the war, it is hereby ordered as follows: · . 

* * * * ~ * * 
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EXHIBIT B 
(Referred to on p. 3. under beading "All otber consumers") 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

PART 3285- LuMBER AND LUMBER PRODUCTS 

[Order L-335, Direction 7, as Amended Apr. 17, 1945] 

DELIVERIES OF CERTAIN LUMBER ON UNCERTIFIED AND UNRATED ORDERS . - _. 

(a) What this direct'ion does. This direction' permits the movement of certain 
low grade lumber and culls and rejects on uncertified orders. 

(b) Delivery and receipt of graded or mill run lumber. Any sawmill or any dis
tributor that accumulates #4 or lower grades of Douglas fir, or E grade Douglas fir, 
#4 or lower grades of Southern yellow pine, #4 'or lower grades of Western hemlock, 
or E grade Western hemlock, #4 or lower grades of Sitka spruce, redwood dun
nage, or #3 or lower grades of cypress, and who has not been offered certified orders 
for such lumber is authorized to deliver that lumber on uncertified and unrated 
orders to any person. 

(c) 'Delivery of lumber by a distributor who gets it on uncertified orders. A dis-
tributor that receives lumber on an uncertified order may in turn deliver that lum
ber on uncertified and unrated orders nrovided such delivery does not interfere 
with the filling of a certified order. This provision does not apply to lumber that a 
i:iistributor gets on an uncertified order on a "spec~al ~ale" under Priorities Regula
tion No. 13. It also does not apply where the dlstnbutor has agreed to sell only 

·on certified orders the lumber released from a sawmill under the provisions of 
paragraph (t) of Order L-335 and where this agreement has been confirmed by 
letter from the War Production Board. 
. (d) Deliveries and receipts of culls and rejects. Any lumber supplier may deliver 
culls and rejects on uncertified and unrated orders, and any lumber distributor or 
consumer may receive culls and rejects. However, no lumber may be treated as 
cull and reject under this direction if the supplier charges more than 85 percent of 
the price allowed him by the 'Office of Price Administration for the lowest standard 
grade 6f the same species. 

(e) [Deleted Apr. 17, 1945.) 
(f) [Deleted Apr. 17, 1945.) 
(g) [Deleted Apr. 17, 1945.) • 
Issued this 17th day of April 1945. 

EXHIBIT 0 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD. 
By J. JOSEPH WHELAN, 

Recol'ding Secretary. 

(Referred to on p~ 8, under beading "Wage regulations") 

APPLICABLE EXCERPTS FROM ACT AMENDING EMERGENCY 
PRICE CONTROL ACT OF 1942 

[PUBLIC LAW 729--77TH CONGRESS) 

[CHAPTER 578- 2D SESSIONl 

'AN ACT To amend the Emergency Price Control Act of 1942, to aid in preventing in.llation, and for other 
purposes 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, That in order to aid in the effective prosecution 
of the war, the President is authorized and directed, on or before November 1~ 
1942, to issue a general order stabilizing prices, wages, and salaries, affecting the 
cost of living; and, except as otherwise provided in this Act, such stabilization 
shall so far as practicable be on the basis of the levels which existed on September 
15, 1942. The President may, except as otherwise provided in this Act, there
after provide for making adjustments with respect to prices, wages, and salaries, 

J 

PREFACE 

The gold mines of the Nation, which have been closed since October 
8, 1942, were permitted 'by the War Production Board to resume 
operations on June 30, 1945. Inquiries from the industry revealed the 
necessity of determining the status of various Government wartime 
controls applicable to gold-mining activities. This report is designed 
to present such information, especially for the guidance of the smaller 
gold-mine operators. . , 

The need for increased gold mining is shown by the obvious lack of 
sufficient gold to handle domestic and world trade. A large industrial 
need also has developed. The Bureau of Mines ~eports that gold to 
the value of $96,864,000 was issued for industrial uses in 1943, and 
this exceeded the value of production from the mines of the United 
States and Alaska for the same year by $49,130,000. The war 'has 
developed many special uses for gold. 

As the demand for critical and strategic minerals and metals lessens, 
gold mining must take up the employment slack, maintain the 
economy of hundreds of western mining communities, and afford 
opportunities for capital investment. 

The revocation of the War Production Board 
order L-208, on June 30, 1945, did not release the from 
controls but left it encumbered .by numerous administrative orders 
and regulations. The staff of the subcommittee submits herewith a 
study showing the present status of priorities, wage, and manpower 
controls applicable to the gold-mining industry in general. 

~~~-------------- -----------------~------------~ 
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APPENDIX 

EXHIBIT A 
(Referred to on p. 3, under heading "Class II consumers of lumber") 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

PART 3285--LUMBER AND LUMBER PRODUCTS 

[Order L-335, as Amended Jan. 5, 1945] 

Certification oj Orders 

'r 

(q) General prolnswns. Unless a directive or a direction issued by the War 
Production Board under this order says that it may be done in some other way, an 
order for lumber may only be certified by endorsing or attaching one of the fol
lowing forms of certificates on the purchase order, sales ticket, or other order 
calling for the delivery of lumber. Certificates must be signed manually or as 
explained in Priorities Regulation No.7. However, the standard form of certifi
cate described in that regulation may not be used in place of the certificates re- / 
quired by this order. Orders placed verbally must be confirmed immediately 
and the confirmation must bea.r the appropriate certificate. Orders placed by 
telegraph must bear the appropriate certificate in full or be confirmed by letter 
bearing the certificate in full . Lumber suppliers who receive certificates must 
keep them in their files for inspection by government officials. Any consumer 
who may place a certified (rated or unrated) order for lumber required for con
struction or for maintenance and repair and who wishes to have the construction 
work done and the material furnished by another person may authorize such other 
person to sign the certificate as his duly authorized official. 

. (1) Certificate that must be used by Class I and Class II consumers on rated 
orders. Class I and Class II consumers must endorse the following certificate on 
all their rated orders calling for the delivery or transfer of lumber: 

The undersigned consumer certifies to the supplier and to the War Production Board that this lumber, 
together with all other lumber for which he has requested delivery, does not exceed the amount he has been 
authorized by the War Production Board to receive undcr .Order L-335, with the provisions of which he is 
familiar, and that the use of any rating shown on this order is authorized . 

...... · .. · .... . . .... Consiiiiiei:· ........... . ... .. . 
Date. . ..... . •.... .•.. ...... • By ...... .................... . .. ______ __ ____________ _ 

Duly authorized official . 

(2) Certificates that must be used by Class I consumers on their unrated orders. 
Class I consumers who place certified but unrat~d orders calling for the delivery 
of lumber must use the following form of ?ertificate: 

The undersigned certifies to tbe supplier and to the War Production Board that be is a Class I consumer 
and t.hat this lumber. together with all otber lumber for which he has requested delivery within tbe quarter 
in which delivery of tbis lumber is requested, does not exceed the amount be has been autborized by the 
War Production Board to receive under Order L-335, witb tbe provisions of wbich he is familiar and that 
this order is unrated. . 

Consumer 
By ___________________ ___ _______ _ 

Duly authorized official 
Date •••••••••••...•.• . •.... ... 

13 
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POSTSCRIPT 

A supplement to this report may be published following subcom
mittee hearings at Helena, Mont., August 7 and 8; 1945, and subse
quent to official determinations by the National War Labor Board 
with respect to wage regulations for gold mines. 

( , 

. . , 
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THE GOLD-MINING INDUSTRY 

·A GUIDE TO CURRENTLY APPLICABLE PRIORITIES, 
WAGE, AND MANPOWER REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTION 

A preliminary draft of each section of this report was submitted to 
the appropriate Government agency with the request that the facts 
presented therein be checked for accuracy and that any omissions be 
noted. 

The War Production Board and War Manpower Commission have 
r.eviewed and approved the information contained herein which per"': 
t.ains to their respective policies, orders, and regulations. 

Although a section on wage regulations for gold mines is included ' 
in this report it cannot be used as an .accurate guide at this time. T)le ' 
War Labor Board has not yet reconciled the gross discrepancies oc
curring between the regulations and policie's announced May 10, 1945, 
by the Chairman of the War Labor Board, Washington, D. C., and 

- those announced July 1, 1945, by the Chairman of the Nonferrous 
Metals Commission of the War Labor Board, Denver, Colo. A · 
definite ruling may be obtained following subcommittee hearings 
to be held August 7 and 8 at Helena, Mont. 

As Government wartime controls of materials, wages, and labor 
probably will be in a constant state of flux until the termination of 
the national emergency, gold producers should consult their local 
Federal agency. offices at frequent intervals for information concern-
ing changes that may be made from time to time. . 

PRIORITIES ' • Preference Rating Order P-56 was amended June 30,1945, to bring ' 
it in line with the revocation of WPB Limitation Order L-208. This ' 
was accomplrished by deleting several references which specifically ' 
excluded gold mines from the benefits of the order. Technically, ' 
Order P- 56 now extends to gold producers ,the same limited prioritiesc 

assistance, stated or implied, as h~retofore given to all other producers 
not holding mine serial numbers. ActualJy, applications for priorities 
assistance for machinery and equipment filed by gold producers will 
be denied. , 

According to the WPB Mining Division, most new machinery and 
equipment items, especially those required by the smaller gold mines, 
are now obtainable without priorities assistance. . 

The gradual removal of practically all priorities controls by January 
1, 1946, as set forth in Priorities Regulation No. 29 issued on June 30, 
1945, by the War Production Board, should further facilitate the 
a.cquisition of mining machinery and equipment . 

1 
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MAINTENANCE, REPA.IR, AND OPERATING SUPPLIES 

Preference rating AA-5 
Order P-56 permits gold producers to assign a preference rating of 

AA- 5 to d'elivery orders for maintenance, repair, and operating sup
plies other than controlled materials .. 
Oontrolled materials 

The so-called controlled materials are semifabricated forms of 
copper, steel, and aluminum, including such forms as wIre, rods, 
plates, angles, castings, rails, ' etc. 

Gold producers are permitted by Order P-56 to obtain controlled 
materials for maintenance, repair, and operating supplies by assign
ing to delivery orders the allotment symbol, S-7, and ·the appropriate 
quarterly abbreviation, 3d (or 4th) Q '45. 
Endorsement 

'ro avoid confusion it is suggested by the WPB Mining Divisi<:>n 
that all orders for maintenance, repair, and operating supplies which 
require priorities be manually endorsed : "Preference rating AA- 5; 
allotment No: 8-7, 3d (or 4th) Q '45; order authorized under Prefer
ence Rating Order P- 56." 
Minor capital additions 

A f:urther provision of Order P-56 reads: 
In addition, except as h ereinafter Doted, the term "maintenance, repa1r, and _ 

operat ing supplies" includes minor capital additions normally necessary to the 
operation of the enterprise but not exceeding in cost $500 (excluding purchaser's 
cost of labor) for anyone complete capital addit ion. The t erm "one complete 
capital addition" includes a group of items customarily purchased together a nd 
all items which would normally be purchased as part of a single project or plan. 
No capital addition shall be subdivided for the purpose of coming within this 
paragraph. 

Dollar value quota 
. All producers are limited as to the dollar-value amount of controlled 

~
ateria~s that may- be ordered for delivery during any calendar 

uarter. Therefore, it is necessary that each gold producer intending 
o resume operations dtlring the third or fourth quarters of 1945 secure 

an appropriate quota for each quarter before using the allotment 
s~bol, 8-7, on delivery orders. . ' 

As it may be difficult for many producers to determine the dollar 
value of controlled materials that may be needed, the WPB Mining 
Division suggests that gold producers apply for controlled-material 
quotas by letter, in duplicate, to the Mining Division, War Production 
Board, Washington 25, D. C., Ref.: P-56, and present an estimate 
of the total dollar value of all maintenance, repair, and operating 
supplies that will be needed during each of the two quarters. From 
this over-all estimate the Mining Division will determine and assign 
a~ total dollar-value quota for controlled materials alone. 
Supplies without priorities 
. Many, if not most, maintenance, repair, . and . operating supplies, 

including controlled materials, may be obtained without priorities. 
According to Priorities R egulation No. 29, blanket priorities as~istance 
for such supplies will remain in effect only through December 31, 1945, 
unless ,previously revoked. 
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NONFERROUS METALS COMMISSION ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF JULY 1, 1945. -' 

~ War ·Labor .. Board officials report that the regulations announced 
July 1, ' 1945, by the Nonferrous Metals .Commission, Denver, Colo., 
represented a unanimous decision by labor, management, and public 
members of the Commission. 

Inasmuch as the National War Labor Board, Washington, D. C., 
issued, May 10, 1945, official policy and instruction statements appli
cable to all businesses and industries, and as the announcement of the 
Nonferrous Metals Commission was not approved by the National 
War Labor Board, it is acknowledged that the regulations announced 
by the Commission July 1, 1945, are not official. 

There appears to be no legitimate reason for withholding fr;om gold 
mines the same privileges and treatment extended to all other busi
nesses resuming operations 0r reconverting to civilian production. 
It is only fair and equitabl.e that the National War Labor Board 
clarify the issue and announce that gold-mine operators may estab
lish wage structures in the manner announced and explained by its 
chairman on May 10, 1945, as revealed in the report presented above. 

The regulations promulgated by the Commission are given below. 

NONFERROUS METALS COMMISSION 

Denver, Colo. 

(For rele'ase to Sunday papers, July 1, 1945] 

NMC-80 

Regulations for wages to 1ge paid by companies resuming gold mining on or 
aft,er July 1, were announced to!fay by J. Glenn Donaldson, Chairman of the 
Nonferrous Metals Commission of the National War Labor Board. 

Companies may use wage-rate schedules legally in effect when gold-mining 
operations were closed down in 1942 by the War Production Board. The t erm 
"legally in effect," Donaldson explained, contemplates t hat any increases or 
decreases in wages made between October 2, 1942, the date of wage stabilization, 
and the date of suspension of operat ions must have been approved by the War 
Labor Board. 

"Under the Public Debt Act," Donaldson continued, "no job rate shall be 
lower than the highest rate paid for the same job classification during the period 
January 1 and September 15, 1942. Any deviation from the legal job rate, 
whether an increase or decrease, should be made only upon application to, and 
approval of, t he Nonferrous Metals CommisEion. Such applicatio~ must be 
made through and on forms obtained from the nearest wage-and-hour office." 

Donaldson said a survey of the gold-mining industry disclosed t.hat some 
companies still have the right to grant wage increases to meet the rise in living 
costs. He pointed out. : "Such companies, upon application to the Nonferrous 
Metals Commission, may receive permission to increase wages up to 15 . percent 
above the average of the st raight-time rates prevailing on January 1, 1941." 

Companies may also apply for adjustments to correct intraplant and interplant 
inequities. The latt.er contemplates the use of wage bracket rates set in the 
various labor market areas for metal-mining companies. 

Donaldson emphasized that basic changes in contract or bonus plaos should be 
submitted to the Commission. Although employers of less than nine are exempt 
from the jurisdiction of the War Labor Board, Donaldson said such exemption 
does not apply to companies who intend ultimately to employ more than that 
number. Exempted employers are expected to abide by wage-stabilization 
principles. . . 

The Nonferrous Metals Commission has jurisdiction over gold-mining com
panies in the 11 Western St ates. 
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mISSIOn will determi-ne whether the rat~s so established conform to the 
~tandards outlined ?elow and to th.e. rul.es of stabilization regardipg wage 
mc~eascs.and reductIOns. Any ~odlficatlOn of such rates resulting from the 
review :VIll ~ ot be made r.etroactive eX0ept as otherwise agreed by the parties 
or speCified I?y the applica;nt. The rates as filed must be paid until and 
unless a mo lfied s0hedule IS filed under and pursuant to this paragraph. 
Special requirements for unionized mines 

Where the employees are represented by a union, agreement of the com
pany and the ~nion. is required before .the. * * * wa8tl struct.ure may 
be made effectIve * * *. If there IS dIsagreement over any portion of 
the wage-rates schedule, the parties may agree to install a schedule to facili
tate the starting-up process subject to Inter modification upon such basis as 
the parties may agree * * *. If the parties are in total disagreement as 
to the schedule, the dispute shall be handled under the established procedures 
for other types of disputes. 

Methods of setting a wage structure 
* * * where civilian production is resumed in plants discontinued in 

wartime, the wage schedule should be fixed at the prevailing level of wages 
in the industry or area for comparable occupations. 

A gold-mine operator employing nine or more men must make out and 
. file a case in support of the wage structuTe selected. 

Generally, where a gold producer paid the same wages as producers of other 
minerals or metals (lead, copper, zinc, tungsten, etc.) in the area before the 
war, a wage structure may be selected which is comparable to those in effect 
at such mines in the area today. If the wages were not the same before the 
war, a wage structure which reflects an appropriate relationship may be 
established. 

Circumstances permitting a modified or different structure 
In any case in which the application of the foregoing principles would not 

resu lt in a suitable or appropriate wage structure, a modified or different 
structure may be agreed to by the parties where the workers are represented 
by a union or proposed by the employer where th~ w.ork.ers .. are .not repre
sented by a umon. In such cases advance approval of the board IS required 
before the wage structure may be made effective. Such approval may be 
sought from the appropriate regional board or industry commission and may 
be approved only in accordance with the wage stabilization policy in effect 
at the time. 

Staf.ements by the Ohairman of WLB 
Chairman George W. Taylor, of. the N ational War Labor Board 

in a press conference on the Board's conversion statement, issued 
simult)1lleously, explained: 

There are * * * some plants * * * that have peeJ;l out of 
operation entirely because of inability to secure ma'terials which were 
needed for war purposes. Our job, of course, is to get. those plants into 
operation as quickly as possible, as quickly as is consistent with the prose
cution of the war against Japan. In those plant's * * * it is necessary 
to secure a wage schedule * * * to specify the wage rates under which 
they shall employ people. \ 

So we have set down certain guideposts which in our judgment would 
bring up new wage schedules in conformance with the Stabilization . Act. 
We have said to those people: "We are counting on you to go ahead in good 
faith, with discretion and self-restraint, in getting yo ur schedules together 
quickly and putting them into effect immediately." We don't want a 
minute's loss of civilian production or a single job lost because there is an 
inability to determine the wages at which people will work * * *. If 
it shou ld be found that some part of the schedule that has been placed into 
effect does not conform with the 'act, the Board may have to make some 
adjustments. The adjustments, if mltde, will not be ordered retroac
tively * * *. That too is to encourage folks to get into production. 

J 
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LUMBER 

Gold prod.ucers may not use the AA-5 MRO rating, a.ssigned by 
Order P-56; to obtain lumher. 

The Lumber and Lmnber Products Order L-335. as amended Janu
ary 5, 1945, provides that "No person who has an AA- 5 MRO 
rating for maint.enance, repair, and operating supplies may use it 
to get lumber." 
Lumber defined 

For the pmposes of Order L-335, "lumber" means" any sawed 
lumber of any species, size, or grade, includin~ round edge, rough, 
dressed on one or more sides or edges, dressed and matched-, ship
lapped, worked to pattern, or grooved for splines * * *," but 
does not include round 'mine timbers, slabs, railway cross ties 9 feet 
01 less inlengtb, mine ties (sawed or' hmV'ed), or used lumber. 
Ratings for lltmber 

Applications for preference ratings to obtain lumber,may be made by 
filing Form WPB-2910 with the Mining Division of the War Pro
duction Board, Washington 25, D. C., Ref.: P-56. The Mining 
Division has indicated that AA--5 ratings will be granted. 
Glass I consumers, oj lumber 

A gold mine operator who expects that he will need to receive 
50,000 or more board feet of lumber in a particular quarter for all 
pmposes, except a construction job which has been expressly author
ized, must file Form WPB-3640 and obtain an authorization from the 
War Production Board to receive lumber. A preference rating is not 
needed where Form WPB-3640 is used. 
. Form WPB-3640 should be filed with the Mining Division, War 

Production Board, Washington 25, D. C., Ref.: P- 56 and L-335. 
Any person granted an authorization to receive lumber on Form 

WPB-3640 is referred to as a "class I consumer" and must certify 
(endorse) a1.1 pmchase orders for the delivery of lumber, whether with 
or without a preference rating, in the manner described by Ordel' ... _ 
L-335. I ~ 

Glass II consumers oj lumber 
One who receives a preference rating to obtain lumber and who 

needs less than 50,000 board feet of lumber ill a calendar quarter is 
classified as a "class II consumer" of lumber and must place "certified 
and rated" orders. 

A class II consumer does not file special applications for authority 
to receive lumber. However, in placing his order he must use a 
rating received on Form WPB-2910 and endorse the order with the 
certificati9n shown in Order L-33.5. l 

All other consumers 
Industrial plants, business enterprises, and other persons who need 

lumber for a pUIpose for which no rating has been assigned or specific 
authorization granted are classified as "all other consumers." 

Order L-335 provides that these consumers "may place uncert.ified 
and unrated orders with lumber distributors and may accept deliveries. 

I T oe certific"tion (orms described in order L-335 are presented in exhibit A. 

75961-45--2 
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of lUJ?ber to the extent that distributors are. permitted by directions 
to this order to supply lumber for their needs." 

Direction 7 to L-335 as amended April 17, 1945/ "permits the 
movement of certain low-grade lumber and culls and rejects on 
uncertified orders" and also on unrated orders. 

. TIMBER 

As ro®d mine timber is not classified as lumber under Order L-335, 
the AA-5 MRO rating assigned by Order P- 56 for maintenance, 
repair, and operating supplies may be used if necessary to obtain 
timber. 

CONSTRUCTION 
Permitted construction 

Although Construction Order L-'i1, as amended June 11, 1945, 
"forbids most kinds of construction by any person who has not re
ceived specific authorization from the· War Production Board," it is 
not necessary to secure WPB permission under Order L-41 for con
struction involving maintenance and repairs on industrial units or the 
"construction of structures which are to be used directly in the dis
covery, development, or depletion of mineral deposits; also minor 
capital additions given priorities assistance under Order P- 56 * * *" 
Houses, etc., not permitted 

Except as indicated below, the above exemptions to Order L-41 do 
not include mine houses, commissaries, garages, and 'office buildings. 

Permission for the construction of these types of units may be 
obtained by filing Form WPB-617 with the local War Production 
Board district office. 
Other permitted construction 

Order L-41 provides blanket authorization for an annual amount 
of construction work, including maintenance and repair, which may 
be done on each unit of housing. 

'. Permitted housing cons:Gruction includes $~,OOO .for a ~o~se des~gned 
for occupancy by one family, $2,000 for a reSIdentIal buildlllg deSIgned 
for' occupancy by two families, and so one up to $5,000 for a residen
tial building designed for occupancy by five families. Every separate 
house or building used for residential purposes constitutes a separate 
unit. 

An annual amount of $5,000 for a building used as an office is also 
permitted. 
Priorities for construction materials 

If priorities should 'be needed, for construction .materials; these 
(AA-5 rating or additional controlled material allotment) may be 
obtained by filing Form VVPB-2910 with the Mining Division, War 
Production Board, vVashington 25, D. C., Ref.: P-56. 

, Direction 7 to L-335 is presented in exhihit B·. 
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My Mining and Minerals Indust.ry Subcommittee has endeavored to obtain and 
publi~h this information for .the guidance 6f operators ot the smaller gold mines. 

On requesting this information from the War Labor Board we were referred 
to the conversion statement of May 10, 194-5, and to the statements which you 
made during a press conference of the same date. Instructions and policies con
tained in these ~tatements applicable to busine~ses "discontinued in wartime," 
such as gold mines, were assembled into the enclosed report which was read to 
and approved by responsible officials of the War Labor Board . 

Subsequent to the compilation of this material it was discovered that J. Glen 
Donaldson, Cha"irman of the Nonferrous Metals Commission of the National 
War Labor Board, Denver, Colo., had issued "Regulations for wages to be paid 
by companies resuming gold mining on or after July 1 * * *." This announce
ment, a copy of which is enclosed, apparently was made without the knowledge 
of the Washington office of the War Labor Board. 

I was pleased with policy and instruction statements which you made on 
May 10, as the terms of your announcement would enable gold mines and other 
businesses to establish appropriate wage structures and resume operations with 
less difficulty. 

On the other hand, the rigid rcgulations announced by Mr. Donaldson, in 
addition to being too restrictive and an encumbrance to Lhe reopening of the 
gold mines, are contrary to the spirit and text of your announced policies and 
instructions. 

As it is not believed to be the intcntion of the War Labor Board to single out 
the gold mining industry for discriminatory treatment, I should like to have 
your assurance that gold mine operators may establish wage structures in the 
manner announced and explained by you 0'0 May 10, 1945. 

The committee would like to have your comment within the next few days if 
possible. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES E. MURRAY, 

Chairman, Subcommittee on Mining and Minerals Industry of the Special 
. Committee To Study Problems of American Small Business. 

WLB STATEMENT OF MAY 10,1945 

The report which follows was assembled from announcements made 
by the War Labor Board, Washington, D. C., May 10, 1945, and was 
verbally approved by responsible officials of WLB before the announce
ment of the Nonferrous Metals Commission, Denver, Colo., became 
known in Washington: 

WAGE STRUCTURES FOR GOLD MINES 

Gold mines with less than eight men 
Gold-mine operators employing eight or less are not subject to 

the regulations of the War Labor Board. They may pay any 
wage scale desired without reference to the WLB or the instruc
tions presented below. . 

The quoted instructions and principles ~hich follow, taken 
from the National War Labor Board's" Conversion Statement of 
May 10, 1945," are applicable to operators employing nine or 
more men. 
A~vance approval not necessary 

Wage structures * * * which are developed in accordance with the 
guides specified below, 'may be made effective without the advance approval 
of the Board, provided tr.at on or before their effective date they are su b
mitted directly to the appropriate regional board or industry commission 
for post review.5 Upon sllcli review the regional board or industry com-

I Any necessary information regarding such suhmission and appropriate forms may be received from 
the local offices of the Wage and Hour Division of the Department of Lahor. Such submission, as well as 
those applications referred to in otber sect.ions of this statement, may also be filed with the local offices of 
the Wage and Hour Division of the U. S. Department of Labor. . . 
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The text of the meinorandum addressed to the WMC regional 
director is presented below: 

Your memorandum of June 21 requested an official announcement from head
quarters concerning over-all manpower policy as it might relate to the revocation 
of L-208 and the resumption of gold mining. No official announcement will be 
made from headquarters since our program is believed flexible enough to make it 
~nnecessary to . t~ke specia.1 action or give special publicity with respect to any 

\ Industry or activity for 'YhlCh an L order has been lifted. 
It is our conclusion that gold mining should be treated in a manner identical 

to the treatmcnt given any activity which is not included in the WMC List of 
Essential Activities. Whatever program you have with respect to such activities 
is equally applicable to gold mining. All effective provisions of the employment 
stabilization program, ceilings, priority referrals, and all other elements of your 
area programs are expected to be observed by gold-mining operators. 

We recognize that the isolated character of the industry may create certain 
problems which, in turn, might make complete compliance with our regulations 
difficult, unless minor adjustments a re made. Nevertheless, we feel certain that 
the operators for the most part will extend complete cooperation with our pro-
grams, once explained to them. . 

With respect to the specific question raised * * * as to "what labor will 
be available," it seems that the only reasonable answer that can be given is that 
it will consist of that labor which is not qualified or available for priority openings. 
Obviou~ly the numbers are unpredictable. In other words, neither this agency 
nor any other agency of government expects t.he geld-mining operations to be 
staffed at the expen~e of more essential production . In view of the many repre
€entations made by the gold-mining operators that: (a) the type of labor which 
gold-mining operations require is not suitable for work in base-metal operations, 
and (b) that the wage rates are too low t.o compete with the rates of the base-metal 
mines, it would seem that, taking such stateni.ents at face value, the industry 
should be perfectly willing to comply with the provisions of the area program and 
still be able to get together a crew which will permit operations. 

W AGE REGULATIONS 

The control of wages paid by industry during the national emer
gency was established by the act, of October 2, 1942, entitled" An act 
to amend the Emergency Price Control Act of 1942, to aid in pre
venting inflation, and for other purposes". 'I:his was followed by 
Executive Order 9250, "Providing for the Stabilization of the National 
E conomy," issued by the President. October 3, 1942, W1der the 
authority granted by the act of October 2, 1942. Applicable sections 
of both the act 3 and Executive Order 9250 4 are inClUded in the 
appendix. 

SENATOR MURRAY'S LETTER TO WLB 

On July 14, 1945, Senator James E. Murray, subcommittee chair
man transmitted the following letter to the Chairman of the National 
War Labor Board; a formal reply has not been received nor has any 
action been taken by the WLB at the date of this printing. 

Mr. GEORGE W. TAYLOR, 

UNITED STATES SE 'ATE, 
Washington, D. C., July 14, 1945. 

Chairman, National War Labor Board, Washington, D. C. 
DE~R MR. TAYLOR: With the revocation of War Production Board Limitation 

Order L-208 on June 30,1945, permitting the reopening of gold mines, we re~eived 
inquiries 'requesting information as to the wages that go.ld mines would be per
mitted to. pay. 

3 See appendix, exhibit C, p. 14 . 
• See appendix, exhibit D, p. 15. 
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MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 

No priorities assistance 
The War Production Board has ruled that gold producers shall not 

be granted priorities assistance for the procurement of capital addi
tions. Although Preference Rating Order P- 56 provides that pro
~ucers not holding mine serial numbers "may apply for priorities · 
assistance for machinery' or equipment by filing Form W PB- 131 9 
* * * ," any such applicati<llls filed by gold producers will be 
denied. 

Senator Murray, on July 3, 1945, directed the following inquiry to 
the War Production Board Vice Chairman for Metals and Minerals: 

I note that Order No. P-56 has been amended as of July I, 1945, to bring it in 
line with the revocation of Order L-208. 

Under subsection (e) (1) producers not ho.lding a mine serial number may apply 
for machinery or equipment by filing Form WPB- 1319. Heretofore it has been 
the general practice to assign a preference rating of AA-5 to. such items required 
by nonserialized mines . 

I judge from the above that go.ld-mine operators will be accorded the same 
priorities a ssistance for capital equipment as other producers not holding serial 
numbers. 

. In order to answer inquiries from gold-mining companies intelligently, I should 
like definite assurance of this fact at your earliest convenience. 

The Vice Chairman for Metals and Minerals replied to Senator 
Murray's inquiry as follows: 

In reply to. your letter o.f July 3, 1945, I wish to advise that gold mines formerly 
under the restrictions of order L-208, which was revoked on June 30, 1945, may 
purchase capital equipment on an unrated basis. The War Production Board 
will make every effort to be of assistance to these operators in obtaining capital 
equipment without a preference rat.ing. In emergencie such as floods, fires, etc., 
in which men's lives are at stake or the property is liable to serious damage, 
applications will be considered on an emergency basis and prompt relief will be 
afforded. , 

These mines may use a preference rating of AA-5 for delivery of orders for 
maintenance, repair, and operating supplies (including minor capital additions), 
and may obtain controlled materials for use as maintenance, repair, and operating 
supplies by endorsing the " 8-7" symbol. . . . 

Emm'gencies 
In case or emergencies as descnbed above, applications for priorities 

assistance "may be made by telegraph or telephone either to the 
Mining Division, Washington, D. C ., or to the nearest regional or 
district WPB office." Thc priorities necessary to obtain the materials 
or equipment required to avert or relieve the emergency will be 
granted. . 
New machinery and equipment obtainable 

Gold producers may order new mining machinery and equipment . 
and accent delivery without the use of preference ratings. 

The WPB Mining Division re1)orts that most items, includL.'lg rock 
drills, mine cars, mucking machines, general milling equipment, etc., 
are now obtainable without priorities assistance. On the other hand, 
various types and sizes of new compressors, conveyors, motors. 
generating units, other electrical equipment, engines, etc., are difficult 
or impossible to obtain withou.t a preference rating, 
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Used machinery and equipment 
L.arge andJncreasing q.ua~tities of ~sed and rebuilt machinery and 

eqUl~ment or every descrlptlOn appearmg on the market should afford 
a frmtful source of supply, especially for the more critical items. 

GROSS DISCRIMINATION BY THE WPB 

All producers, with or without mine serial numbers (other than gold 
pyoducers), generally are granted priorities assistance for capital addi
tlOns even. though the production from the mines or quarries of such 
producers IS not needed for the war effort. In fact, quarries producing 
tombstones or monuments are granted priorities for capital additions 
under order P-56. 

In view of the above, the refusal of the War Production Board to 
permit the assignment of low (AA-5) preference ratings to gold pro
ducers, where such a rating would be necessary to secure various capital 
additions essential to the resumption of operations, apparently repre
sents either a complete lack of understanding or deliberate discrimina
tion against the gold-mining industry. 

Where the production from particular mines is n eeded for the war 
program, the producers are granted high preference ratings. This, 
coupled with the fact that mining machinery and equipment is re
ported to be ill more abundant supply, is all the more reason why the 
War Productio..l Board should assign the lower preference ratings to 
gold producers wh'ere n ecessary for the procurement of capital items 
not otherwise obtainable and without which the resumption of opera
tions would be stopped or blocked. 

MANPOWER CONTROLS 

Frank L. McN a.mee, Acting Chairman of the War Manpower Com
mission in the absence of Chairman Paul V. McNut.t, in a recent 
letter to Senator Murray, extended the following sugges~ion: 

I want to emphasize * * * that because of the local character of our pro
gram, gold-mine operators should be urged to consult with the appropriate War 
Manpower Commission area or State director for the details of t he local program. 
Only in this way cl).n the operators become fully conversant with the local program 
and proceed to operate to their best advantage. 

SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS NOT CONTEMPLATED 

- Gold-mine operators within each tabor market area will be subject 
to the same rules and policies of the WaT Manpower Commission as 
may be in effect for other enterprises in the area which are not on the 
WMC list of e'ssential activities. The War Manpower Commission 
reports that new or special limitations for gold mines are not contem
plated, as this is not considered a time to add more restrictions. 
Manpower controls are being relaxed in many areas at this time, and 
gold mine operators will thus be subj ect to hiring restrictions which 
vary between areas. 

It is the expressed intention of the War Manpower Commission to 
assist gold producers as much as possible without placing activities 
essential to the war effort at a disadvantage. 
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EMPLOYMENT CEILINGS 

In areas where an employment-ceilings program is in effect, gold
mine operators will be granted ceilings upon their application. Ceil
ings for less essential activities are set on the basis of the suppl}T of 
labor available which C9n be diverted to mmwar USGS. 

HIRING METHODS 

Statement oj availability procedure 
In areas where the stabilization program remains in effect, no worker 

last employed in an essfmtiai activity may be hired unless he has a 
statenH'nt of availability issued by his last employer or the United 
States EmploYlllent Service. Workers who have been unemployed 
during the preceding 60 days, or who have been employed in less 
essential activities do not require statements of avaiInbility in order 
to be eligible for hire . 
Priority ref erral 
, In 3,1'eas where a priority referral program is in effeet, workers sub
ject to it may not be hired solely upon presentation of a statement of 
availability, but must have a referral card from tIll' United States 
Employment Service. In most areas all men arc subject to priority 
referral, while in other areas only special types of workers are subj ect. 
E:)!ceptions 

Veterans.of World \iYar II are entirely excluded from hiring rest.ric
tions and may be hired without a statement of ava,ilability or referral 
card. 

Local plans contain a list of any other exclusions adopted locally, 
such as the exclusion of workers over 65 years of age and the exemption 
of activities (inc] uding mines) employing less than eight men. 

LABOR PRIORITIES 

Manpower priorities are established to guide the referral of workers 
under the priority referral program. Only activities classified as 
essential are eligible for preferential treatment in referral by the 
United States Emplo.vment'Service. 

A comparatively few essential firms are assigned manpower pri
orities. Other essential firms receive second consideration after the 
priority firms, while referrals are made to less essential firms only 
when applicants are not qualified for essential openings or have good 
cause for r efusing referral to essential openings. Available mine 
labor will be asked and expected to accept employment· in local base 
metal mines before they will be considered eligible for referral to ' 
gold mines. ' 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF WMC 

The Mining and lvfinerals Industry Subcommittee has received the 
following letter from the War Manpower Commission Chairman, ' 
Paul V. McNutt, which establishes the official positio..1 of that agency: 

In accordance with your telephone request * * *, I am enclosing a copy of 
the memorandum addressed to our regional director, located in Denver, who will 
be chiefly affected by the re.sumption of gold mining. I belieVE: you will find that 
this memorandum clearly outlines the position of the War Manpower Commission 
with respect to gold-mining operations. 
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STATUTE 

Section 14, Public No . 417, 73d Congress, as amended, Public No. 784, 76th 
Congress. The Reconstruction Finance Corporation is authorized and empow
ered to make loans upon sufficient security to recognized and established corpora
tions, individuals, and partnerships engaged in the business of mining, milling, 
or smelting ores. The Reconstruction Finance Corporation is authorized and 
empowered also to make loans to corporations, individuals, and partnerships en
gaged in the development of a quartz ledge, or vein, or other ore body, or placer 
deposit, containing gold, silver, or tin, or gold and silver, or any strategic or 
critical mineral which in the opinion of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
would be of value to the United States in time of war, when, in the opinion of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, there is sufficient reason to believe that, 
through the use of such loan in the development of a lode, ledge, or vein, or 
mineml deposit, or placer gravel deposit, th-ere will be developed a sufficient 
quantity of ore, or placer deposits of a sufficient value to pay a profit upon 
mining operations: Provided, That not to exceed $20,000 shall be loaned to any 
corporation, individual, or partnership for such development purposes; except 
that not in excess of $40,000 in the aggregate may be loaned to any corporation, 
individual, or partnership for such purposes, if such corporation, individual, or 
partnership has expended funds previously obtained from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation for such purposes in such manner as to justify an additional 
loan for such purposes: Provided further, That there shall not be allocated or 
made available for such development loans a sum in excess of $10,000,000. 

(See Page 3 regarding application forms) 

For regulations regarding loans for strategic and critical minerals, see Cir
cular 14 (Revised), dated January 1943. 
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MINING LOANS 

Application Forms 

Application forms may be secured from any Loan Agency or Mining Section 
Field Office, or by writing to Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 811 Vermont 
Avenue, N.W., Washington 25, D. C. Care should be taken to submit a complete 
statement of all information required by the application. Applications are 
not prepared by the Corporation or its representatiyes, but advice and informa
tion will be given upon request. Applications should be filed iI,l duplicate with 
the nearest Loan Agency or Mining Section Field Office or may be mailed to 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 811 Vermont Avenue, N.W., Wash
ington 25, D. C. 

Rate of Interest. The rate of interest will be 410. 

Maturities . Loans will come due in such instalments and at such times as 
the Corporation in each instance determines. 

Existing Indebtedness. If the properties are encumbered, or the applicant 
has substantial indebtedness, it may be neGessary for the applicant to 8rrange 
with creditors to defer or subordinate their claims. 

Fees, Commissions, etc. Reason.able compensation, approved by the C9rpo
ration, for actual and necessary services by attorneys, engineers, appraisers, ac
countants, etc., in connection with obtaining of a loan, may be paid. Percentage 
or contingent fees will be disapproved. 

Disbursements. Loans will be disbursed in instalments as required to defray 
the cost of carrying on the project, and all expenditures will be subject to the 
approval of the Corporation. Applicants are required to agree that approval 
of an application or even partial disbursement of a loan does not necessarily 
bind the Corporation to make full disbursement. (With respect to loan com
mitments on gold propel'ties made prior to the withdrawal or modification of 
' Val' Production Board order L-208 or such other orders or Government restric
tions with respect to priorities on materials and equipment and the availability 
of manpower, no disbursement will be made until it is certain that such restric
tions do not prohibit the carrying out of the purposes for which the commitment 
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shall have been made. If commitment is made while such restrictions still pro
hibit the carrying out of the project, the Corporation will reserve the right, 
when such prohibition is removed and before authorizing disbursement, to recon
sider the loan or possibly to re-examine the properties for the purpose of deter-

. mining whether any substanti al change in circumstances or security has devel
oped or taken place.) 

Sala1'i.es. The applicant may be required to agree not to pay, without 
approval by the Corporation, any salary or compensation beyond an amount 
that will be specified in each case. 

Dividends, etc. An applicant may be required to agree that, without the 
consent of the Corporation, applicant will not, if a corporation, pay any divi
dends, make any distributions to stockholders, or undertake any corporate 
financing, reorganization, or capital revision; if a partnership, make any dis
tributions to the partners; and if an individual, make any withdrawals. Pledge 
of the capital stock of corporate applicants may be required. 

Titles. Applicant may be required to furnish a policy of title insurance, or 
a legal opinion based upon an abstract. 

GENERAL MINING LOANS 

The Corporation is authorized to make loans upon sufficient security to 
recognized and established corporations, individuals, and partner.ships engaged 
in the business of mining, milling, or smelting ores. 

Purposes. Applications will be considered only in connection with the 
business of mining, milling, or smelt ing a native compound from which a metal 
or metals may be commercially extracted at a profit. Loans may be made for 
the construction, improvement, or repair of mills, smelters, refineries, dredges, 
etc., purchase of equipment, etc., and to provide working capital. Loans will 
not be granted to purchase mineral acreage, to prospect, to develop treatment 
processes, to make ore accessible for examination, where the loan is promotional, 
nor to pay outstanding indebtedness, except that an incidental portion of t he 
loan may, under certain circumstances, be used to pay taxes on properties 
necessary to operation. 

Amount. Loans will be limited to an amount reasonably required to 
accomplish the purposes for which .they may bc authorized. 

Security. Security may consist of a mortgage on the mining property, or 
on property not connected with the mining project. The value of mining prop
erty offered as security should be established by blocked-out ore accessible for 
examination. If the applicant does not own the mining property, a mortgage by 
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the owner, a.ssignment and modification of leases or options, and subordination 
of royalties may be required. Assignment of favorable milling, smelting, sales, 
or transportation contracts also may be required. 

Deposit to Cover Cost of Examination. The applicant may be required to 
make a deposit, in an amount to be determined in each case by the Corporation, 
to cover the cost of any field work which may be necessary in connection with . . 

the examination of the property of the applicant. 

DEVELOPMENT MINING LOANS 

Eligibility. The Corporation is authorized to make loans to corporations, 
individuals, and partnerships engaged in development of an ore body, or placer 
deposit, containing gold or silver or a strategic or critical mineral of value in 
time of war, when there is sufficient reason to believe that through the use of 
such loan there will be developed a sufficient quantity of ore, or placer deposit 
of a sufficient value to pay a profit upon mining operations. Applicant must 
be owner or lessee of the property or of the right to remove the ore. Loans will 
not be made to purchase mineral acreage. 

Purpo'Ses. These loans are made to develop such ore deposits, and not to 
develop treatment processes, to construct mills, smelters or refineries, to prospect, 
to make ore accessible for examination, nor where the loan is promotional. 

Apphcation. The application must contain data to show that there are 
exposures of ore or mineral within the mining property, either on the surface or 
in the mine, which warrant development, and upon a showing satisfactory to the 
Corporation, the Corporation will at its own expense examine the property. 

Amount. Loans will be limited originally to amounts (not in excess of 
$20,000) reasonably required to pay for the cost of the contemplated develop
ment, including purchase of materials and supplies. Additional development 
loans will be made solely in the discretion of the Corporation. Development 
loans to anyone applicant cannot exceed in the aggregate $40,000. 

Disbursements. Notwithstanding part of a loan may have been disbursed, 
. Reconstruction Finance Corporation may refuse further advances on the loan 
whencver, in its opinion, the development work is not likely to accomplish the 
purposes of the loan. 

Security. Except that Applicant must give a chattel mortgage on equip
ment acquired with loan or operation funds, the loan will be payable only out 
of proceeds of operation, for which a lien must be given. Cash minimum royal
ties or property payments must be subordinated and modification of leases and 
options may be required. 
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